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HpnblelsToDriil 
EHeiiburger Tester 
hNE Winkler Area |

H'vimbi* OU i t  Rerming CXunpuiy 
ba» spotted Its No. 3-C R. M. B n n s. 
M al as s  arUOcat In extreme North* 
cast Winkler County.

R  Is projected to 12,000 feet with 
n ta ry  tools to test the SUenhurger 
Operations will begin Immediately.

OrlUslte Is SSO feet from south 
and west Unea of section 30. block 
73. pel surrey and 30 miles north
east of Kcrmit. |

T hat makes I tn ^ e  mile no rth  and 
one-half, of a mile east of Humble | 
No. 1-B Evans, a  dry hole In the 
EUenbuiyer a t 13.S38 feet.

Havenstrite-Hawn 
f  biish Extender To i 
Pembrook Oil Field l
t i

H arenstrlte Oil Company and W .. 
L. Rawn have completed their N o.' 
1 Anna A. Qells ss s  one mile north
west axtenslon to the Pembrook- 

' Spraberry field of East-Central Up
ton Coimty.
V R  flowed; 173 barrels of pipe line 

^ la  M hhurs with no fonnstlon 
water. i

The production was from open 
,hola In the Spraberry a t 6J6S-7.1S3 
. feet. T hat Interval had been Hydra- 

tract.
O ther details of the completion 

are not yet available.
Locatian Is SSO feet from south 

add east lines of section lA block 
N, HBAWT survey. The new pro
ducer Is spproxlmstely I t  miles 
norlh  and sUghtly east of Rankin.

Fire Rips Through Home For Aged

X

<NEA Telephoto)
SPEARED SPEEDERS— Driving at 60 mph, these 
Ro.xbury. Ma.ss.. youth.s miraculously escaped death at 
Dover Street Bridge in Boston when the car they were 
riding crashed through a railing of the bridge, hur
tled 50 feet into The channel and impaled itself on a 
piling which speared through the windshield ami 
emerged through the rear window. The car wa.s be

ing Rursued by police at the time.

A^antic Finishes 
Reagan Discovery 
prom Wolfcamp

Allies Mark Gains 
In Eastern Korea, 
Bog Down In West

EIG HTH  ARMY, KORE.A.— — A n  . \ l l ied a rm ored

T hs Atlantic Refining Company 
No. 1 Calvin H. Sugg. Wolfcamp 
tuna t^soorary tn N orthtast Reagan 
C oon^ , baa base completed for a

jsiiurTtlaalUA pntv^^U,*aha^ i "'ith infantry support launched a surprise attack on
out waa two-tentha of one per cent the dormant western front at dawn Tue.sday. It was 
basic sedhneot and drilling w ate r.' .stopped by firmly dug-in Red.s.

the Troops a n d  Unk crews fought all day in the mud a n d  
law -dasteepad'A  slo iid .v  d n u l w - i i i  U i« ir  v « in  w M o rt t o  ^ i n  a  h il l  tnaas

New Charge 
Brings Red, 
Allied M eet

TOKYO—(;p>—The Com
munists T u e s d a y  night 
charged four Allied soldiers 
had invaded the Kaesong 
neutral zone. The Reds de
manded a meeting ot liaison officers 
**to settle this matter."

The United Nations command re
plied th a t its representatives would 
go to a meeting at 9 am . Wednes
day. (6 pm . Tuesday. CST>.

The meeting place will be Pan- 
munjom. six miles east of Kaesong, 
site of the suspended truce talks.

The Communist note asserted that 
"four of your military personnel" 
entered both Kaesong's neutral sone 
and Panmunjom at 2:30 pm . Tues
day. a dispatch from Munsan said. 
Red Reply .\waited

Meanwhile the United Nations 
command waited for the Commun
ists to say when the Korean truce 
talks will be resumed.

I Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway s head- 
I quarters made thLs pointedly clear 
in a release tha t spelled out what 

! the supreme Allied commander said 
I Monday In his message to the Red 
I high command.

"There can be no resumption o f , 
the negotiations xxx until the Com-1 
munlsts terminate the suspension of 
the armistice talks they declared on 
August 23." the statement said.

The AlSed commander told the 
Chinese and North Koreans he I 
was ready to send his llaLson officers 
"to discuss conditions th a t will be i 
mutually satisfactory for a resump- ' 

, tion of the armistice talks."
\ But he reminded tiie Reds that 
: they had broken off the meetings— , 
; because of alleged Allied violations 
I of the Kae.song neutral aone—and It j 
wa.s up to them to repair the breach, t

.....
(NEA Telephoto)

OLD DOCUMENTS, NEW CASES—President Tru
man, after describing Soviet Russia as the most dread
ful tyrant the world ever has known in ceremonies at 
the Library of Congress, locks the glass enclosure con
taining the famous Declaration of Independence and 
the Constitution. The documents were sealed in cere

monies in Washington. '

when operator ra-ealculated th* ca- . 
paclty eg the tank Into which the 
wen waa tknrcd.

The potential had been prertoua- 
ly reported la  being 96 barrela of oU. 
'A r « « h  1/1 lack  Cbeke

The flow as through a one-

west of Chorwon. Chorwon'i" 
19 the southwestern point of 
the Reds’ old Iron Triangle 
troop assembly area. The 
town Is II  miles north of Parallel 38 

The Reds held grimly to bunkers
quarter inch choke on 2 1 3-inch j trenches on the hill mass. Com- 
tutdng. Flowing tubing preesure munlst mortar and artUlery fire, 
w A  100 pounds. CASlng p n » u r«  ,n ti- ia n k  guns and mines helped 
wmi €75 pounds.  ̂check the Allied thnwt.

Tb« fknr w»s natural from per- f aiw ♦ t/w o  ___• a ^  aâ  a ./wa< •  eaaea AbOUt 400 tO 500 Red tfOOpS WCrfforatad aoctkm at 8.095-€.120 feet. i wm . k . w i'dug in on the hills as the tank col-Tfae strike was originally drilled 
to 10,385 feet in the EU»burger 
where it  failed. I t  plugged back and 
cemented aeven-inch raalng a t  8J 88 
fecc

Location is 680 feet from north 
and east lines of section 154. block 
3. TdsP survey and 15 miles north
east Of Stiles.

Parallel Parking 
Becomes Reality On 
North Main Street

Parallel parking came to Main 
Street Tuesday morning.

Within a few hours Monday night, 
city workmen completed the Job of 
re-setllng parking meters and paint- 

Infantrymen hit the slopes from mg the necessary stripes on both
umn surged up a road.

the south at the same Ume.
- They reached a spot only a few 
yards from the crest of one hill 
but w'ere forced back by enemy 
lire. •

Pilots hurled fire bombs on the 
height. ArtiUerj’ and mortar fire 

I was poured on the Communist fox
holes.

Then the troops tried again. They 
had no better luck. The Chinese de- 

I fenders rushed In replacem enu' 
from nearby hilltop postlUons.

KlMwhere along the w estern, 
i front. Allied Patrols probed beyond ' 
the United Nations line with little 
enemy contact. A hill southwest of 

'Continued On Page Nine)

C-E Scurry WildcOt 
To Run Casing And 
Test In Eilenburger

, Ameriewn Republic* CorponUon 
No. 1 A. Slmmonx, et al, wildcat In 
Central-Eaat Scurvy County. Is pr«- 

* paring to run  casing for a mmple- 
Uon attem pt In the Eilenburger.

Decision to run casing came after ---------------------------------
a drlllstem test from 7334 feet to . . .  . . .  ,
7374 feet, recovered 1360 feet o f l W O r m e r  W e O t n e r  
clean oil. 260 feet of oil and gas-cut ^
•mud and 300 feet of salt water In O U C  T 0  L O n t i n U C  
.two houri.

Open flowing bottomhole pres- By The .Associated Press
sure ranged from 286 to 596 txninds.
Shutln p reau re  after 30 minute* weather that slipped
was (30 pounds. Texas Monday is due to con-

The fniup was a t the rate of 10 , Wednesday,
barrel* per hour. The chloride con- ! J**'
ten t of the water was 30,000 part*

bides of tlie 100 block of North 
Main Street

Tuesday morning, the first cars 
began parking parallel to the curb 
and four lanes of traffic flowed 
up and down the street

The 100 block of South Main 
Street will be converted Tuesday 
right, said Police Capt. Jim WU- 
kerson, and other sections will be 
changed nightly.

The tran&formatiun came one 
week after the City Council ordered 
the change from angle to parallel 
parking.

A group of Mam Street business- 
Tien formail> protested the order 
a t Tliursday s meeting of the City 
Council but the city officials re
jected the protest.

When the conversion program is 
completed, Midland will have paral
lel parking on a citywide basLs.

Elmer Harrington 
Of MkHand Diei * "
In Lamesa Hospital

Elmer Harrington. 61-year-o 1 d 
Midland businessman, died Monday 
afternoon in a Lamesa hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

8er\lces were to je  held at 2 pun. 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church in Lame.sa with the Rev. R. | 
Luther Kirk of Midland officiating, j 
Interment will be In the Snyder' 
cemetery.

Harrington came to Midland 10 
years ago and purchased the Mid- | 
land Steam Laundry, which he 
operated for a time

He later had real esu te  Interests 
here and resided on the Andrews; 
Highway.

SurvivUig are the w idow ; a daugh
ter. Mrs. E. O. Card. Jr., of Pecos; 
a son. Jimmie Harrington of Mona
hans: three sisters. Mrs. T. J. Casey 
of AbUene. Mrs. C. W. Morton of 
Baird and Mrs. W. A. Stewart of 
San Antonio, and a brother, Dr. J. 
M. Harrington of Lamesa.

13 W orkers Die 
In Refinery Blast

WOOD RIVER, ILL. —(/P)— A tenrific explosion 
rocked the Jbig Shell Oil Company refinery here Monday 
night, killing 13 workmen.

.\bout 20 persons were injured seriously.
The earth-shaking blast came as a special night crew 

was cleaning one of the refiner>’’s Urge oil cracking units.
: ^ i t  t i ’M  t h e r e  t h e  - e rp lo e ie n

occurred.Muiray Urges Full 
Cooperation To Step 
Up Area Production

William J. Murray. Jr., of Aus
tin, member of the Railroad Com- 
misslOD of Texas, urged petroleum 
engineers and geologists of the Per
mian Basin Empire to work together 
to produce more oil from the reser- him Blocked by Hkmes. he reached

As fUme.s lashed out from
the explosion envelbpinar 
workers, panic broke out.

**I saw men knocked to the 
ground,” Willie Burchell, 47. of East 
Alton. lU.. a boUennAker'fi helper, 
said. ‘They were screaming and 
begging for help, running with their 
clothes afire."

Burchell was stop a pumphouse* 
20 feet aoove the ground. There 
were four or five explosions beneath

Three Known 
Dead, 40 Or
More Injured

COLESVILLE, MD.—(/P)—^Flames, roaring through 
one wing of a home for the aged, burned at least three per
sons to death Tuesday and injured 40 or more others.

All three of the dead were women. One burned in 
her wheel chair on an upstairs floor. Another was being 
bathed in bed when the fire was discovered at mid
morning.

Reports conflicted as to whether any of the injured 
------------------------------------ >were in serious condition.

voirs of this area, in an address de
livered here Monday night.

Murray was the guest speaker a t | 
the monthly dinner-meeting of th e ; 
Permian Basin Section o t the 
American Institute of Mining and | 
Metallurgical Engineers.

safety by sliding down an eight- 
inch pipe to the ground, where 
flames licked a t his legs as he 
leaped.

Four bodies were recovered soon 
after the blast. Nine other workers 
died at hospitals oy mld-momlng

Solon Asks 
Mass Atomic 
Arms O utput

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
Senator McMahon (D-Conn) 
Tuesday called for all-out 
mass production of atomic 
weapons to equip a mighty 
atomic Army. Navy and Air Force, 
He said emphasis on atomic, rather 
than conyentlonal, armaments would 
save,U. S. taxpayers 130,000,000,000 
a year.

The chairman of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee 
declared in a prepared Senate ad
dress th a t all-out mass production 
could bring the cost of an A-bomb 
down to less than  th a t of a tank.

He urged th a t this country spend 
$8,000,000,000 a  year to equip an 
atomic Army, Nayy and Air Force, 
which he said could guarantee 
American security by making ft tan- 
posalUe for Ruaala to attack the f re t 
wa*U. ■ ■ ‘Lt  ..
Cheaper Than T N T ‘‘'

Be said only $760,000,000 actual
ly was paid out of the  Treasury for 
the atmnic procram in the year end
ing last June 30.

"Dollar for dollar," McMahon de
clared, "atomic deterring power Is 
actually hundreds of times cheaper 
than TNT. An atomic weapon can 
produce, a t a cost of twenty or 
thirty dollars, the same same ex
plosive force which costs Uterally- 
thousands of dollars to produce by 
ordinary means.

"Money spent upon the atomic 
bomb could pulverise a dosen enemy 
war plants a t no more expense than 
destroying a  single plant with TNT 
—and this says nothing of the fact 
that one plane can deliver one A- 
bomb as against the huge armadas 
needed to deliver an  equivalent 
cargo of block-busters."

Most of them were believed 
to have been overcome by
smoke.

Ten were admitted to the Wash
ington Sanitarium. A nurse thero 
said "Some of thein are in bad con
dition."

Fire departments from a  doaan 
neighboring communities, aloof 
with ambulances and rescue squads, 
jammed tho narrow highway lead
ing to the three-story frame build
ing.

ColesvlUe Is s  small community In 
heavily populated Montgomsry 
County, 15 miles north ot W aih- 
ington, D.C.

Louis Kenglar, Montgomery Coun
ty fire Inspector, said the boms, 
Mrs. JoUilfee’s Home lor Elderly 
Persons, had  69 bsda bu t probably 
had  only SO patients Tuesday.
N n se  D lseeren Bias*

Kenglar said the lire began In •  
closet, from unknown causes.

I t was discovered by Viola OUvsz, 
a  nurse who first raised the  alarm 
and then started oatiylDC patient* 
out.

Kenglar said th* hems bad been 
Inspected for fire haasrds every 
thive months.

A. Morton Tboams, dirsetor o< 
(Oonttmed On Vago W ns)

rising

par mllUon. 
gwimys Were Ran

Blactrlc logs were taken and op- 
erater then ordered casin* run to 
allow iwaxing * productlon test.

The EHenburg*r waa topped at 
7314 fast. T he first drlllstem test 
In th a t lonnatlon, from 7434 to 

'  7334 lest, recovered 30 feet of mud 
only.

No. 1 mmmnna and Others 1* 600 
.fee t out Of the northwest comer of 
•action N , block 2. HATC surrey 
end three miles north of Camp 
Springs and four miles west of the 
Flsbsr C ounty Une.

I t  Is six "'ll** nortbsest of the 
Bermlelfh-EUsnburger field.

Vickers Completes 
Pumping Discovery 
From Fennsylvonion

The Vickers Petroleum Coopony, 
InCa. h u  e o m p le ^  lU No. 1 Me- 
Knight M « tmaU pum ptof dleoov- 

(Cootinued On PaBi If)

Don't worry.” a weather lorecaet- 
er said. "It won’t  be anything like 
It wax two weeks ago.”

There may be another cool front 
by Thursday, the Weather Bureau 
said.

Temperatures Monday mostly were 
in the 80't. The high maximum was 
90 a t Presidio. The low maximum 
was 77 at Paleatlne.

The low overnight temperature was 
39 at Junction.

Skies w*ere clear Monday. No 
rain was recorded In the state. I

Construction Crew 
Breaks Water Main

Several feet of water flowed 
tnrough a portion of the business 
district of Midland Monday after
noon after construction workers 
broke an eight-inch wfler main at 
the corner of Beard and Ea.it North 
Front Streets,

Several bUAUie.ss esiablLshments. 
including Agnes Cafe a t 109 South 
Baird Street, were without water 
several hours while the main was 
being repaired.

The oonstruction crew broke the 
main while putting in a large 
storm sewer, according to H. E  
Nunn, engineer for the City Water 
Department.

Oil Worker Burned 
When Stove Explodes ,

Bob Eneff. 18. of Snyder, an em
ploye of the Harper Drilling Com
pany. suffered serlou.s second and 
third degree bum.s early Tuesday 
when a gas stove a t a rig explod
ed when It was being lighted.

He was hospllallxed a t Western 
Clinic-Hospital a f t e r  emergency 
treatm ent for buniwabout the neck, 
hands and arms.

More than 150 persons attended ; Tuesday 
the session. At the conclusion of The seriously injured were rushed 
Murray’s address, a round-table dis- | to hospitals here and at Alton. Six 
cuaslon was held on a proposal for others were treated a t the refinery, 
holding a two-day symposium I n ' Blood plasma was being flown 
Midland to study the Spraberry i here from St. Paul. Omaha and 
Trend reservoir of the Midland B a s- ' Kansas City.
In. Fire Follows Explosion
Symposium In October The four bodies recovered from

It later wai announced such a * the blast were so charred Ixnmedl- 
symposlum will be held here O cto-' ®te Identification was Impossll^e.
ber 19-20.

'The Texa.1 Petroleum Research
A flash fire following the explo

sion sliot flames more than 50
Commlttes, of which Murray Is th e ! the air. I t quickly was
chairman, will sponsor the two-day 
affair. The committee is a Joint 
operation of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas, the University of 
'Texas, and Texas A8tM College, 
which works to develop more effl- 

iContlnued On Page Nlne»

Bm  latest models Smith-OovoiMi
Office and PoQable ly p tw rlU n . 
Baker Office Squlpment Oo.« Dial 
«-€e0€. 5U West Texas.—(Adv>.

Gets Three-Year 
Term In Burglary

Ray Spencer was on his way to 
the penitentiary Tuesday to serve 
s  three-year term for the burglary 
of the Snowhlte Steam Laundry, 
where hs once wss employed.

Spencer pleaded guilty Mondsy 
when tsken before Judge R. W. 
(Bob) HamUton In 70th Diatrtet 
Court and wa* given the three-year 
prison sentence.

More than  1300 In cash was taken 
tram  the laundry several months 
sgo. Spencer subsequently was ar
rested in Big Spring.

Fall Wtather Boon To 
Super-Value Shoppers

Crisp Fall weather makes shop
ping a pleasant event.

Wednesday will be made more 
pleasant for Midland and area 
shopper., when they view the values 
on Super-Value Day

Stores are aUve with Fall ac
tivity. The new season merchandise 
a t prices to please the shopper dom
inates the storea.

For the convenience of Super- 
Value Day shopperi. the advertise
ments of psrtlclpstlng merchants 
ere grouped together In Tuesday s Is- 

j sue of Th* Reporter-Telegram. |

★  LATE N E W S FLASH ES *
OTTAWA— (/P)— Last ditch opposition by Den

mark 'Tuesdoy blocked immediote action by the 
North Atlantic Council on on American proposal to 
expand the Atlontic Alliance to include Greece and 
Turkey os full members.

BROWNSVILLE— (/P)— A Uv«e break north 
of htra Tuesday spilled millions of gallons of water 
over Mexicon formlondi, eating tira Rio Grande's 
pressure on U. S. Volley lowlands.

BONN GERMANY — (/P)—  Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer Tuesday night declared reormoment of 
Western Germany will represent o "terrible defeat" 
for the Soviet Union, but he predicted the Russians 
will not go to war to block it.

W ASHINGTON— (/P)— The Senate Tuesday 
joined the House in overriding, 69 to nine. Presi
dent Truman's veto of o bill increasing the pen
sions of veterans disabled in civil life, writing the 
meosure into low despite Trumon's objections.

TEHRAN, IRAN — (/P)—  Prime Minister Mo
hammed Mossodegh was reported shaking up his 
cabinet Tuesday to strengthen his Notionalist govern
ment ogoinst internal political opposition and eco
nomic pressure from Britain. '

snuffed out by company firefighters, 
but the Intense heat hung on. keep
ing rescue workers from probing 
deep Into the debrLi.

Cause of the • explosion—the 
second major mlahap a t the refin
ery in leas than a montli—was not 
determined definitely. A company 
si>okesman said a number of things 
may have caused it. Including a 
pocket of gas or static electricity. A 
company official estimated damage 
might exceed $100,000.

Only last August 31. a fire creat
ed by lightning striking a gasoline 
storage tank caused $175,000 damage.

Midlanders Seek 
Steel For Schools, 
New Post Office

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Midland 
School Supt. Frank Monroe said 
here Monday he hoped to obtain 
authority Tuesday lor the purchase 
of steel for new school buildings.

Monroe was In the national capi
tal with Delbert Downing, manager 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce. Downing la here in the in
terest of a new Post Office building 
for HUdland.

They met with Rep. Ken Regan of 
Midland and then visited the D. 8 . 
Office of Education, seeking priority 
on 350 tons of steel for a $1,500,000 
school construction project.

Downing conferred wltk Post Of
fice Department officials on Mid
land’s need for a new Poet Office.

F. L  Johnson, 45,
Dies At Home Here

Ferris Lee Johnstm, 46. died Mon
day night a t his residence here at 
3411 West College Street after a 
lengthy Illness. He was a fofmer 
employe of Elder Chevrolet Com
pany.

Funeral aervicei will be held at 
3 pun. Wednesday in the Starbuck 
Chapel a t Merkel. Officiating will 
be the Rev. Joe Allen of Merkel and 
the Rev. J . 8 . Kirkpatrick of Mid
land. Interm ent will be In Roee 
Hill Cemetery a t Merkel.

Survivors Include the widow, Mrs. 
F. L. Johnson, and a  son. Jerry 
Laveme, both of 5Udland, and three 
sisters. Mrs. Claude Holmes of Mid
land, M rs Leo Moore pf Brady, and 
Mrs. Lucille Burleson of MerksL

Johnson was bom O ct 4 ,1MB, and 
he had resided In MldltlM four 
years. .

Typhoon Botftn 
Luzon's East Coast

MANILA — The  fringe of a 
typhoon battered Luxon’s east icotat 
Tuesday n igh t

The center was 100 miles east of 
the main island's northern Up. I t  
was moTlng northwest a t 10 miles 
an hour. Winds near the center were 
estimated a t  90 mUes per hmir.

Constnidioii Of Big 
Texas Akoa Plant 
To Start In Month

DALLAS —(/P>— The Aluminum 
Company of America (Alcoa) said 
Tuesday work will begin within a  
month on Its $80,000,000 smelting 
plant near Rockdale.

A site survey is In progress, said 
V. C. Doeisebug, general manager 
of Alcoa's Teductiem dlvisian. Rock
dale Is In Milam County In Central 
Texas.

DoerschuX conferred Monday 
night with other Alcoa chieftains 
and the men newly-named to super
intend the construction and operate 
the plant.

John D. Harper, assistant distriet 
power manager for Alcoa's opera
tions In Tennessee, has been ap
pointed operating works manager for 
the Rockdale plant. Len B. Neu- 
bert, district purchasing agent a t  
Alcoa's Vancouver works, was nam 
ed construction superintendent. 
Exact Site DIacleeeJ

The exact site was disclosed for 
the first Ume. The plant will bo 
eight miles southwest of Rockdale, 
near the Lignite fields a t Sandow. 
I t  ia,expected to be In partial op- 

I eraUon late next year.
I Doerschuk said when the plant 
I reaches full operaUon In 1963 It will 
; provide employment for about 1,000 
I persons. I t  will produce about ITQ,- 
; 000,000 pounds of aluminum a year.

"The Rockdale plant will be the 
. first aluminum smelting works In 
i the nation to use electric power gen
erated b f  burning lignite," the 
Alcoa announcement said.

The federal government bas is
sued a  certificate of necessity au- 
thorlxlng Alcoa to proceed with tb s  
Rockdale plant to supply badly 
needed aluminum.

Don't Kid Yoursdf 
About That Ticket

AUSTIN _  on  _  Tea really 
d ld n t get e ft when yea te to d  
th a t highway yatielM se wet ef 
gtvliic yea a  ticket.

Tteu just dldeH ge te  eaert. A 
eemplete reesrd e f  the enem e 
w est an a  -w am iiif Uckat* tDed 
la  year leoasdsU the State High
way PaIrtI Offlee, C hM  W. 8. 
U lia tt said Taeaday.

1$ win ha kept there. Tea a a h y  
wamlagi, like tea m eay arrests, 
saM EBtett, may krlag yaa ap  *a 
tb s earpet as an  aasafe drlvar 
aad  rssaH la  esaealkitlia af year

Battleship Iowa 
Starts Shakedown 
In Pacific Tuesday

SAN FRANCISCO —(jP)— The 
mighty USS Iowa, Its mothbaUs 
swapped for salt spray, gave Its 
green crew a teste ot open water 
Tuesday.

I t  was the second day of a  shake
down for the 5SJ)00-ton dreadnaught 
—the biggest and fastest batUeshlp 
In the world.

The Iowa, just out of a  two and 
one-half-year hlbemaUon a t Hunt
er's Point Naval Shipyard here, had 
Its f l a t  trial run Monday.

I t  was In San Francisco Bay. 
Tuesday, it went through th* 
Ooldeo O ste for mtewurers around 
the Fsrallone Tslsndi..

The Iowa Is tb s lest o t Us class to 
retom  to active duty. I ts  sister 
ships, the Missouri. Wtacoogln and 
New Jetiey, alrtady at* 'wttli tha 
fleet.
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Bithopt NiiM Ofhcri 
ConricHd Spying .. 
By BonMiiiM Court

▼BHIfA. A O R M A  - o n -  TiM 
M M Im i HWMff m M M<»> 
AV nU ht A a iM iim U  mOUary court 
ho* oaoTtoM And MUoood 10 Ro>
— n lim  M *A|iiw and tralton,* tn- 

M l|r . AioMino Pactn . Ro- 
M n  OtthoAa bM>op p t  TbDinara.

TO a wpott od tha  n-yoar-old 
OMbop wa» ao taaoad  to i t  yaar*. 
■ i  waa etiaiaad arith membership 
At a  "(rottp « t tfhm  and trattora" 
a w b h n  ta r  ’*Aiiplo>A^arlcaii tan- 
petaH *e* and tlia T atkam  

r t r a  o ther deteodaata reealTed lUe 
aiprlMmiBent, Tbaa said, and the 
oUiar four heary eenteooae.

Adseetlea Or Be I^trtotteo

t r f s f

1913 Steamer Wins 
Battle Of Buggies

N IW  YORK -<AN- The battle of 
the bucglM has ended. L>et it be 
knoim th a t a  IMS Stanley Steamer 
la speedier than a 1011 Stoddard- I 
Dayton.

For the sake of accuracy In a su- i 
pereonlc era. It might better be said , 
th a t the Stoddard-Dayton crawls ; 
along a trifle slower than the steam- 
propelled relic. I

In  a l.Ogg-mlle struggle which be
gan In Chicago a week ago Sunday, 
the steamer areraged 10 «  miles an 
hour. The defeated gas buggy's sv- 
erage was 3031 mllaa an hour.

+ Jacoby On Bridge +
By OSWALD JACOBY 

W rttlea lar NIA Serrtee 
"W hat 1a em ng with tha way 

we bid thla handt" asks a Ban An
tonia reader. "Should North bid only 
two diamonds Instead of Jumping 
to three diamonds? Should South 
pass at four spades Instead of bid
ding the slam? Where did we go 
wrong?

"South had a fairly good play for 
the hand. In any case. He wron the

ABILENB CHILD KILLED 
LN 1TMBLE FROM CAR

ABILENE —(;PV— A four-year-old 
girl was killed here Monday when 
she toppled head first from a car 
her father was driving

She was Sandra Kay Fuqua, 
daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
P. Fuqua. ■

C A R O U l

I «•«. bJMr. mmr too* t* 3ir^M«U hM

CbiM  M* yw« took « C«*U ‘'tauunae*(••7: -gUFA fiB sir
MWmT etAMPS 
MAMI •# Lin

L O A N S
N EW  AND L’S E D  C A R S

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
O. M LatoD — S C . Plauti 

!M  E. Wall Dial 3-I7SI

W IS T

N O R TH  I I
4 6 6
V 6
♦ A K Q I T I  
4 A K 9 4

■ AST
« J 1 0 T 3  4 6
V Q J 1 0 3  V K t M
♦ 10 4 ♦ J S 6 S
« J T I 4 Q 1 0 B S

S M ih

SO U TH  (D )
4  A K Q I 4 3  
V  A T S 3  
4 5
4 I S

Both sldee vuL 
W eal N srth  Baa*

1 * Pass 3 4  Pass
3 * Pa je  4 0  P a a
4 V Pam  4 4  Pam
6 4 Pass Pars Pare

Opening lead— V Q

F O O T  S P E C IA L IS T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3S21

first trick with the ace of hearts, 
drew three rounds of trumps, and 
then began on the diamonds. AD 
would have been well If trumps had 
broken 3-3 or If diamonds had brok
en 3-3. or even If West had held 
long diamonds as well as the 
trumps. Unfortunately West ruffed 
the third diamond and took the 
setting trick with a heart."

I  don't aaa anything wrong with 
the bidding. In  taet. 1 dompUaianl' 
my Ban Antonio trtaod on tha way 
they handled a dlfDeult bUldlng 
problam. NorthY Jump to thrae 
dlamondi li quite correct despite 
tha fact th a t ha has poor support 
tor apadta and lacks a aoUd suit 
of his own. If ha falls to bid three 
dlamondi a t his first turn he must 
overbid lite r  on to meke up for 
his original underbid. I h e  Immedl- 
ete Jump ueuelly works out better.

The trouble came with the wey 
South played the hand. At the sec
ond trick he ehould limply ruff a 
heart In dummy. Then he contin- 
uea by drawing three rounda of 
trumps. When the trumpe fall to 
drop, declarer begins on the dia
monds. He discards his second low 
heart on the king of diamonds end 
his Isst low heart on the queen of 
dlamondi. West ruffs th s t trick, 
but there are no further tricks for 
the defenderi.

Curiously enough, the slam can 
be made also by leading a low 
trump a t tha  second trick. West 
can win, but cuinot take a heart 
t r ^  because dummy still has s 
trump to stop the suit. At best. 
West can return e club. Dummy 
wins, end South then drewa sU of 
the trumps. Beclarer follows with 
three top diamonds, a diamond 
ruff, and then a club to dummy In 
order to cash s low diamond.

My opinion Is that the actual 
declarer would have seen the right 
line of play If he had Just taken a 
little time for thought. Even If 
you hate to play bridge slowly, 
nobody can blame you for giving a 
slam hand s second look.

Q—i h s  blddliig b u  bega:
1 N irth  laga « M tll W sit

lOUffiond Pass ?
You, South, hold: Spades A -J- 

8-t-3, Hearts •-}, Diamonds t-A-I, 
Cluba 7-S-A. wrhat do you do?

A—BM aaa fgada. Tha hand la 
taa string  U  geae, aa ywar aaly 
qaeatlaa  la whether te bM s m  
epade ar aaa n a - tn a R  la  slta- 
aUtae ef th k  kiad H la alwaya ear- 
reet U  khew a  hlgher-raaklag salt 
thaa  bM aae aa-traasg.

TO D A rS qUESTKNf 
The bidding la tha eam t aa In 

the question Just answered. You, 
South, hold; Spades T-b-t, B earti 
g-3. Diamonds t-T-1, Clubs A-J- 
S-e-3. Whet do you do?

Answer Teaserrew

New Owners Halt 
Hadacol Caravan

DALLAS —OP)— T h e  Hadacol 
caravan ahow wai canoeUed here In 
lU thlrtywfinh of a 50*perfonnance 
schedule Monday n lfh t by the new 
owners of Kadacol.

The new management said it has 
decided afalnst the caravan type of 
advertising for Hadacol after a 
thorough study of all phases of pro* 
motion and advertising by the cor> 
poratlcm.

j PILOTS ESCAPE WREN 
I NAVY PLANES COLLIDE
I SAN MATEO. CAUP. —OP)— Two 
I Navy Corsair fighter planes colltd* 
I rd before dawn Tuesday over San 
i Francisco Bay. One limped safely 
back to neart^  Moffett Field Naval 
Air Station.

• Tlie pilot of the craft parachuted.

ToxSesfcdtii and Cmtixemence.
L IG H T -C O N D IT IO N  YOUR YARD

Greet /riends with porch ond door lights and 
illuminated house numberi. Avoid accidents by 
lighting the ite p i.

n  a  □  a  
n  n  [ Z ] ( n  
□  i n  n m

A  yard  light under the eo ve i or on the gorage 
wiH light the drivewoy, gerdem  or ploy oreot 
to odd protection end convenience.

O IT  Y O U R  r ill C O P Y I  2 3  Y I S T I D  
R l C i n S  FO R  H C M I I IO H T IN O I Phone, 
come in or write your Texas Electric Service 
Compony office for your free  copy of "See  
Your Home in o New Light."

CHASE AWAY THE SHADOWS
No home i§ completely light-conditioned until the 
walkg, drive and yard can be bathed in cheerful 
protective light. Let your electric dealer help add 
this finishing touch to your home.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C O MPAN Y
R. L. MILLER, Manarer Phone 4-6641

W IN  HOLLYWOOD ir

Friends Feel Career Failure 
caused Maria Montez" Death

By ER8 KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Hollywood Is 
Talking About—

Marla Montez* tragic death. No 
m atter what the doctors called it, 
her Hollywood friends knew she 
died of a b ^ e n  heart, having 
failed in her crusade to recapture 
her wartime title of movie glamor 
queen.

Bob Hope's 14th year as a  Par* 
amount star He's now working 
on his 30th motion picture.

George Jessel bowing oat of all 
faturo personal appearances and 
teM tm stttr roles. Doctor’s orders 
In the Interests of h b  health.
David O. Selznlck landing first 

call on Daphne du Mauler’s novel, 
**My Cousin Rachel,” for Jennifer 
Jones.

Greta Garbo's MOM aalary— 
IF ahe approves the script of* 
“Carlotta." The check will be 
made out for $200,000.

The sour note In the Ava Oard- 
ner*Frank Sinatra romance.

MOM and Lassie calling It a day. 
The dog star's contract expires In 
November and the studio will not 
renew the contract.

Fred A.slaire's new Hollywood title 
—the Sir Harry Lauder of Terpdom. 
He's .starring in another MOM 
musical after announcing his retire
ment three yfcars ayo.

Lon Chaney, Jr., following In the 
footsteps of his father. He plays a 
70-year-old arthritic In Stanley 
Kramer's •'High Noon."
Cons ChooK Comedies 

Director Hugo Fergonese's sta rt
ling discovery about the movie 
tastes of convicts a t California's 
two prisons. Folsom and San Quen
tin. Family comedies are the No. 1 
preference, followed by westerns— 
which give Inmates the feeling of 
being out—and musicals.

Don Ameche, once llollywood’a 
highest-paid star, topping h b  
movie money w ith  a ffve-a-week 
T V  ahow from New Yo rk .
Dinah Shore's “Iron Woman” act 

this Fall. She'll be doing three radio 
shows a week, two video programs, 
making record.* for RCA—and P ar
amount wants her for another pic
ture.

Tony Curtl* set to play a deaf- 
mute prize fighter In the next 
movie a t UI. “Hear No Evil."

That sign on a Sunset Blvd. 
tailor shop: “Baggy Pants Re
moved."

Pic. Vic Damone dating Joan 
Benny durUig a Hollywood leave. 
He returns to Fort Dlx late this 
month and then will be shipped to 
Germany.

Teresa W nght. Ann Harding, 
Boris Karloff. Eddio Albert and 
Margaret Wanting all signing up 
for a senes of 26 half-hour TV
movie.s.

Two of the original Keystone 
KopSb Chester Conklin and Hank 
Mann, returning to the screen for 
comedy roles in Bob Hope's “Son 
ol Paleface." Tliey'll play bar- 
temlcrb in the “Dirty Sl^ame Sa
loon."

Movie brass hats predicting 
that Holl>wood w ill bank an esti
mated foreign income of $100,- 
&00.000 th b  year.
That musical sequence in MOM's 

'Skirts Ahoy" that's probably as 
important as any .of the inter-racial 
films made by Hollywood. The pic
ture will show negro WAVES in 
uniform.
Unwilling Writer

Gloria Swanson's publishers hold
ing her to a contract for two books 
—one on llje subject of beauty and 
one on her personal obser\'ations.

She's offered to refund the ad
vance royalties, but the publishers 
say that Gloria has to deliver the 
book manuscripts.

Howard Tughes* sizzling ads for 
Jane Russell-Bob Mltchum sUrrer, 
“His Kind of Woman."

Errol Flynn up to hLs old high 
Jinks now that hi.* back condition 
has Improved. When a lenser 
snapped him at a movie night club, 
Errol borrowed wifcy Patrice's 
gla.sse.s and struck a myopic pose.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting So?. Night

•D ill 4-93U
113 S. Baird  St. P  o. B o i 5.M

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Chorqe^

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company
31IU LA N U , T E X A S

Generators— Trontformers

Hellyweed acenta are m bbliit 
Uieir bands erer Uie U f  aen ey  
effers beinc Bade te  etars far TV 
ibote frem HeUrwhed. Tep e tan  
IRe Jeba  Land are feteblnt SS.SH 
laTttatlons and ,G eo rte  Saaden’ 
wife, Z ia Z a  Gabor la Mlnblnf a t 
an after far SSASS per pregram.

• •  •
There’s a  cheeaecaks shortage In 

RoUywood and television Is the 
n u ty  old wolf th s t snesked Into the 
cupboard and gobbled it all up. 
Many of the chorus cutiSs and 
showgirls who once decorated 
movie mUalcala are putting on 
their Pepaodent am lla  lor the 
vlded cam era  In New York.

A studio dance director with 
three big musicals In the works 
slipped me the official word about 
the lean movietown supply of leggy 
showgirls and tap happy dancers. 
"You can find ’em," he said, "but 
you have to dig."

• * •
Harold Lloyd, Jr„  who received 

an honorable diacharge from the 
Air Force, still is working as a  ci
vilian with the motion picture unit 
of the air wing Just outside of 
Hollywood.  ̂ ^

Hefty, Happy Judy 
Home From Europe

HOLLYWOOD —(A»)-- Judy G ar
land Is back home from a five- 
month European tour, hefty and 
happy.

“I don't worry about my figure 
any more,” ahe told friends after she 
had embraced her daughter, t.1m  
Minnelli, five, and petted her pet 
poodle. John Cook.

Miss Garland's health cracked un
der the strain of trying to keep her 
weight down for her movie roles.

"I’m not going to attem pt to re
gain one of those sleek. Hollywood 
figures," she said. "I feel too good 
this way."

Miss Garland said she would re
main here two weeks, resting, then 
go to New York, where she will do 
a two-s-dsy stint when the Palace 
Theater reopens a vaudeville re
vival.

VEGETABLE ORIGIN
Logwood la a dyestuff made for 

fabrics from fibers of vegetable 
origin.

if  Tanitt A Wednesday if

THE
WORLD’S 
GREATEST 

LOVE STORY!

CLCIl B. DiMlilt s "N
MAî TFfvpirc r

$ A t i i $ o n '
O eiilah

Plus t  Cartoens t  News

436 Andrews Hiwoy—Dial 2-2274

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
Firs? Show a? Dusk.

lytA Zm iA i.
DBATB TOLL BCACHKI U  

0AMPINA8, BRAZIL —  (JPi —  
Death toll bi a  movie thaater ool- - 
lapM here Sunday lias risen to 'JS, 
most o f  them  cJiUdren. Another 65 
were Injured gravely, and long lines 
of bhMd dodon have flocked to hoe- 
pitals to five them tranafuslbns. '

Open 6:S0 p jn . e First shov a t  duik 
•  LAST TIMES TODAY •

Tba grandest of them alll 
Kathryn Howard Ava 
Grayson i f  Keel i f  Gardner

''SHOW BO AT"
Color by Technicolor

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Rosalind Janet 
RUSSELL if  BUIR

'N y Sister Eileen'
• Plus

Tha Official Championship Films 
Sugar Ray Randy

ROBINSON vs. TURPIN
The Return Highlights in

Match Slow Motion

Last T ir es 
Today!

RANDOLPH SCOTT

£y T e C H N lC O L O ^

— Starts  Wednesdav —
2 SENSATIONAL 
GIRL DRAMAS!

Number One
imrica's Diwuisdjtan

nber Two

Last Tlmeu
T o d ar

They're Roaring Through!

JOHN WAYNE i] 
ROBERT RYAN  ̂ ' 

FLYINC
i f u t HERNECKS

Color By Technicolor

— Starts Wednesday ^  
Gorgeous Greer is ail out for fun 
and riches in her most daring 
role I

Greer Michael 
GARSON ★  WILDING '*

-----  In -----

"The Law and  ̂
Ihe Lady"

Tom and Jerry Color Cartoon

La st T im e t 
Today!

A Riot of Pun and Frolic!
Red Solly

SKELTON ★  FORREST

"Excuse N y Dasi"
Color By Technicolor

— Starts Wednesday —

A
Rea!

TbriUer!

tPONSOREO BY 

Midland 
Shrina 
Club
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First Methodist WSCS Has 
Birthday Dinner And Program

TIm  Wooian'i Soctety of ChrtetUQ 
larrtoo of tlM r m t  Itothodlat 
auB oh hold ■ birthday dlnutr 
BDDdbf night la  tho church.

K n . Bob Bbk«r> u tlau d  by Mrs.

Brownie Troop 5 
Chooses Officers

Joan Pipkin wo* named ehalnnan 
o t Brownla Ttoop S Monday a t a 
BiMtiiig In tho LttUo HouM.

SuiaD Jonos was eloctod txoaa- 
uror and Mary P. Olaacoek, pro
gram  chaintian QuOStO WOTO LthdO 
McCall, WUaon Krrln and M n. a  H. 
K nin.

Other! attending were Dianne 
OocMy, Lynne Busklrk. Louiae Errln. 
Carol Ann' Leake, Cbrla Kay Rhodea. 
Mary Jana WUaon. Diana Oarena, 
Chrtatle Klnaey. Virginia Bovard, 
OilTla Rayburn and Sherry Bann. 
Mra, BIU Olaaacotk. leader, and 
Mrs. Qordon Buaklrk. aaslatant 
leader, were In charge of the meet- 
Ing.

T a lly  Hostess Club  
, Gives Patio Supper

Member! of the Tally Hoateaa 
Club entertained Iheir huabanda 
w ith a  barbecue Saturday In the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moon.

T«enty-alz peraona attended the 
patio aupper.

PQDowtng tho barbecue, the cou- 
>plm  danced and played games.

B. B. SaaWTlgbt, preiented the pro
gram. The paat prealdenta of the 
WSCS end the Waeleyan Serrlce 
OuUd w en  leoognlmd and praaented 
urcbld aatera Mra. Ray Slmpton 
of the tlrat WSCS p n d -
dent, waa an  honor gueat.

Mrv R. a. Watklna fa re  the In- 
eoeatlon. A rloUn duet waa pre- 
aanted by Mra. Stanley Bake and 
Mra. Jack Carmichael, accompanied 
by Oaorge DeBart.

Mra. R. L. Kirk gaee T h a  Blatory 
of the WSCS” and Mra. J . H. Pralaer 
gave a  talk on *OlTlnt.” Mra. 
Prmlitr alao read a  poem. ‘”T hen 
Are Two Seaa In Paleetlne.” by 
Bruoe Barton.

A aklt, “Caat Thy Bread,” waa 
preaanted under the direction of 
Mra. Jack Walcher. Those taking 
part In the aklt ware Mra. Walcher. 
Mra. George Stewart, Mra. Ed Smith 
and Mra. K  i t .  Connor.

Joanne Blmmell gave a rocal solo, 
accompanied by Oaorge DeBart.

A United Nations birthday obserr- 
ance waa led by Mia. Ed BalL Mra. 
Terry Tldw elftaTe a reading. T h e  
Lost Tune.” Mrs. B. B. Seawrlghl 
gara the closing prayer.

The tables were centered with ar- 
rangements of asters, gladiolus, 
dniilaa ahd carnations.

Mrs. W. P. Schafer waa In charge 
of the food committee. She waa aa- 
slated by the clrclp chairmen.

I t waa anoounced the district 
meeting of the Council of Church 
Women will be held September J7 
tn the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Approximately 100 persona a t
tended the meeting.

Methodists Me^t 
With Mrs. Smith

Mrs. W. O. 1011111 v w  hGr tm i to 
tbs R uth Otrole ot the a t. MarkV 
Methodlat Church Monday a t  a 
meeting In her boma.

A report was glean on tha Batur- 
day bake tale and It waa decided 
the R uth Olrele would epaosar a 
pla and oottea aala foUowlag tho 
Sunday night worahlp tarrlo t In 
tha churoh.

Mrs. Jack Locke gars the dero- 
tlonal and M ra Swallow oonductad 
tho program from tha study book. 
T e x t  ot tho Book of Acta” I t  Wka 
announobd th a t tho St. Mark's 
WSCS would moot a t  i  pm . Mon
day tn tha church for a  book ro- 
Tlaw to bo glTsn by M ra R. L. Kirk 
of the n r s t  MethodlM WSCS.

Tbs nazt meeting will be held 
October 1 In tha home of M ia Swal
low. llOg-A East Parker S treet

Those attending ware Mra. Locks, 
M ra R. P. Beamar, Mrs. WUUam 
Sandeen, M ra SwaDow, M ra B. O. 
Brewer, M ra J. 8. Roberta. Mra 
Delbert King. M ra Oeorge Bride- 
waser, M ra R. R. P ran ta  Mrs. C. 8. 
Aycock. J r -  and two gueata Mra 
Qua Melller and M ra Chester T y ra

Starts
WedDcsday

2 SHOCKING  
GIRL DRAMAS!

-TLUS”

I “Hmy BIDy” e Color Cartoon

iPink, Blue Shower 
Fetes Crane Women

CRANX—A surprtj* pink and blue 
I shower, honortnc Mrs. L. D. Parker 
and Mr*. Bob McMurry. W4i f lr tn  

; recently In the Coaimunlty Hell.
Hosteteee for the ahower were 

I Mra. Mania Leer. Mra. J. S. Mulrey. 
. Mra. W. D. Oooeh. Mra. U  T. Saw. 
7«r, Mra. K. L. Early. Mra. W. E. 

' Home. Mra. J. T. HoUla. Mra Frank 
Corbell. Mra. Clyde Orr aad  Mra. 
S. 8. Bangman.

A crystal punch bowl placed oo a 
mirror and encircled by dainty roeee 
centered the refreahment table. A 
lacc tablecloth waa uaed over a  blue 
background. Farora were pink and 

' blue baby aboea flUed with mlnta. 
i 81zty*two peraona attended.

Girl Scout Area 
Council To Meet

The Permian Baaln Olrl Scout 
Area Council wlU meet a t 3 p m  
Sunday In the Little Bouse In Mo- 
Camey. with Mr. and Mra. J. J. 
Black and Mrs. P. C. Bauchena, of 
Midland, appearing on the program.

Mrs. Bauchena. chairman of tha 
area constitution committee, wUl 
present a draft of the prtgxiaed con- 
aUtuUon and Mrs. Black wUl report 
on the Mitre Peak Olrl Scout Camp. 
Mrs. Carl Doris of McCamey wUl 
report on Day Camps and Mra 
George Ramer, alao of McCamay. 
will present a slate of officers for 
election.

Mra. J. E. Star>y. exacuUrt di
rector of the area, will glee a re
port on the 1980-81 year of Scouting. 
M. C. Puckett of Port Stockton, 
president, will preside.

All registered adults In tha Olrl 
Scout organliatlon are asked to a t
tend.

English usage refers to long-dla- 
tance telephone call as a ”trunk 
call"

the perfect 

transition 

dress!

From tho loti 
fkoor of Sommor 

to tho first 
hoovywolght of 

Poll fhtrt's 
nothing likt

F A I L L E

* 1 7 “

Just right for foil . . .  Big Button Wrop Dress. 
Generous pointed overlop, foshion right short 
sleeves with pointed cuffs, ond conversation 
buttons. Avoiloble in block foille ond clossic 
grey faille. Sizes 10 to 20.

Alio ovoiloble in cotton gabordine, purple, 
toost, teal ond grey.

17.95

Mrs. S. E. Conner 
Is Program Leader

Mtr- 8 . X. Conner wm  in chexfe 
of the Royel Serrlce progrera Mon
day a t a m eettnf of the Calvary 
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union. 
The meeting was held In the church.

A short business session also was 
held. Those attending were Mrs. H. 
A. Wells Mrs. Faye Brunson. Mrs. 
L. C. Conner. Mrs. Preston Vest. 
Mrs. V. C. Barber. M n. Flora Baker. 
Mrs. B. F. Ward. Mrs. R  L, McFad- 
den, Mrs. Vcm Dawkins. Mrs. Olynn 
Stewart. Mrs. Roy Norman. Mn. 
Delbert Wells. M n  Delmon Thomp
son. M n. A. L. Teaff. Mrs. UTlys 
Barber. M n. B. L. Mason. M n O. 
D. Johnson and M n. A. X. Bow
man.

P^TA City Council 
To Sponsor School

A school of Instruction for Par
ent-Teacher Association offlcen and 
oocnmlttee chairmen will be held at 
9:30 a jn . Wednesday In the high 
school auditorium.

The City Council, sponsor of the 
school, feels It Is most Important 
tha t training be given to the new 
offlcen and committee chairmen so 

; tha t maximum efficiency may be 
obtained.

I A round-table discussion will be 
, given and a film will be shown. The 

film, “Working Together.’* w s i  
, produced by the state P-TA.

I Diamond Is the hardest known 
mineral.

SCOUT LEADEJIS’ DRIVE—Brownie Troop 52 is fortunate in having two leaders, 
but other Midland troops are not so lucky. To provide adequate leadership for 
both organized troops and those yet to be formed, the Midland Girl Scout Asso- 
tiation is conducting a leadership drive. In connection with this, a course for 
pro.spective leaders wa.s launched Monday in the Little House, under the direction 
of Mrs. I. A. Searles, counselor. Brownies pictured are Nancy Hitchcock, Mary 
Grace Mayfield, Sarah Deals, Mabeth Brown, Alice Osborn, Nancy Savage, Doro
thy Landwermeyer. Janice Timian, Paula Ford, Melody Porter, Donna Hollings 
worth and Carol Burke. Leaders shown are Mrs. Hal Peck, seated, and Mrs.

Dennis Ford.

Leaders Course ! Bead, Use The Reporter-Telegram Classifieds!
Has Initial Meet l

The first session of the group 
leadership course tn Olrl Scout work 
WRj held Monday morning In the 
Little House.

'The two-week course U plxnned to 
HU the needs, not only of thoee who 
wUl be leading troops, but also of 
the mothers of Scouts and of other* 
who are lmere5ted in the Scout pro
gram.

Wednesday’s session will feature 
a discussion of program fields, pro
gression in the ranks, the structuraJ 
picture of Scouting and the history 
of Scouting. Mrs. L. S. Melxer wlU 
teach Scout songs to the group and 
the flag ceremony also wUl be 
taught.

Durlr^ the last half of each ses
sion. the group divides Into two 
classes. Those who are Interested 
in the Brownie program meet with ' 
Mrs. J. C. Rlnker. while those plan-1 
ning work with the Intermediates  ̂
meet with Mrs. I. A. Searles. |

Those attending Monday w e re , 
M n. J. W. Dorman. Mrs. A. P 
Belcher. Mrs. W. o  Keller. Mrs.! 
Ben Johnson. Mrs. Robert Peyton, j 
Mrs. William U Jones. Mrs. Robert! 
E. Johnson. Mrs. Kelly Bell. Mr*.' 
Gordon Busklrk. Mrs. Norman Daw- 
son. Mrs. Fred Burleson. Mrs. Wal- 
ter Beadle. *Mrs. Robert M. Parks, t 
Mrs. Ernest NeUl.

Mrs. W T. Moore. Mr*. I. W. 
Hynd. Mrs, W. L. WooUey. M n. Wal
ton M. Cates. Mrs. Max David, Mn. 
L E. Patterson. Mrs. W. C Kimball. 
Diana Nelssl. Mrs. Ruth Burton. 
M n. Jam«*s D. Martin. M n. F. C. 
Bauchens and Mrs. Robert Turpin.

[VE APPEAL

Hundreds of patients every year find relief 
from eye<liscx)mfort through the skill of our 
highly trained optometrist. If you are having 
eye discomfort you can be sure of thorough 
examinations and fitting here. All modem 
equipment.

EYES EXAMINED
By Our Registered Optometrist

Adverllae Or Be Forgotten

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
With Officks In Krugtr Jewelry Co. -

104 North Main Dial 3-3773

you ore cordially invited to

OPEN HOUSE

a sEiowing of exclusive 
contemporary furniture, 

fabrics, custom woven window 
coverings and interiof accessories.

open house hours:

Tonight (Tuet.) 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Tomorrow Night (Wed.) 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

M a i ,-(j t n U J L

specialists in modem interiors
9II w. mistouri s  myiond s  phono 4-1472

•l.r. Y '.Y Y 'i 'l

Fine 4  cRomond wolch. )4X 
gold, 17 Jeweia. .A lovely 
gift for Ihot IV.
lovely tody. * 8 3 .0 0

A complete selection of 
diamond emblem buttons. 
Attractively priced.
from $7.95 to $35.00

Of Course Your 
Credit is Good.

Payments os low os 
$1.00 weekly.

No interest or carrying 
charges. . .  up to o 

year to pay.

Diomond ond ruby wedding 
ring. 4 diomonds, 4 synthetic 
fvbies, 14K
goldmownirng. $ 3 9 .9 5

12 diomond brldol set. Ous
ter engogement ring. motcH- 
ing wedding
ring. 14k gold. $ 1 1 0 . 0 0

fishtoit set dvo. Three 6 a* 
pnond erigogement ring. Four 
dkimood
weddngrif>g. $ 1 3 9 .7 5

For the girl who loves the 
beouty of simplicity. Dia
mond soliioire 
engogement ring $ 3 5 .0 0

A  reo#y moscuTioe ring lor 
Ihe man ol your choics. Fine 
diomond In )4K 
gold setting. S47.50

8 diomonds enhonce th’s 
mognificent dr^ss wotch. 17 
Jewel move
ment. Cord bond. $ 4 9 .9 5

A GREAT NAME IN OIAA40NOS 
104 North Mois MMIoiid, Toxot
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Frontiers O f Freedom
Rarely does Dr. James Bryant Conant of Harvard 

apeak publicly without stirring th* mind and conscience 
• f  th* nation.

Amid th* clamor of voices shouting that a third world 
war ia inevitable, Conant offers a calmer counsel. He de- 
'elarea that war can be averted, albeit by only “the nar
rowest of margins.”

Although Conant is a scientist, he also ia an astute 
ebaerver of world affairs. His forecasts never are reckless 
hut always informed and careful.

For the next decade at least, he sees no release from 
the constant strain of war threat. But he still believes the 
gTMt storm will not descend. Time and again, he is 
convinced, on* or the other of th* major antagonists will 
hold back because their military leaders won’t be able to
guarantee final success.

•  •  •

This will be so, says Conant, because the United States 
and Russia will be in such relative balance militarily that 
neither can hope for crushing advantage. He sees this 
stalemate as prelude to a “great settlement” after the 
1960’s get under way. And he believes a period of genuine 
peace then may be ushered in.

Conant’s crystal ball tells him it is the West’s renewal 
o f its armament which creates a stalemate and sets the 
stag* for an accord. Not the “magic of atomic bombs” 
bat balanced military forces enable the Western powers 
to eauat* their strength with Russia’s.

In fact, he clearly thinks the atomic bomb and the 
whole concept of atomic energy is being vastly overplayed 
by generals, statesmen and scientists alike. It’s his view  
that as time passes nations will see th* bomb as more a 
liability than an asset.

Future efientists, he says, may look back on the 1940’s 
not as the period when atomic energy came into use but 
the time when certain tools were devised which assisted 
toward th* ultimate use of solar energy. It is this to which 
Conant tom s as the likeliest source of unlimited cheap
power in th* decade* ahead.

•  •  •

Conant’s sharply reasoned perspective on our future 
should arouse hop* in many hearts. But it must be noted 
that he is not counseling laxity in defense. On the con
trary: he sees the avoidance of war as the direct 1;onse- 
quenc* of really adequate preparedness.

“Frontiers must be protected against invasion by hu
man beings ready to die if necessary,” he says. “And, 
those frontiers are for us in the United States the world 
frontiers of ,freedom.”

Th* tempered tones of a Conant are the perfect pre
scription for America in a time when men are moved either 
to wax hysterical over our peril, or to take the even worse 
course of ignoring their danger. Conant does neither; 
yet he does not see war.

It’s all right to act important in your own way if you 
don’t  get in the way of others.

A judge suggests woodshed tactics to cure juvenile 
delinquency. That’s one way to thrash things out.
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/L e t's  Say h fs Designed To Outlaw  War'

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
—— ,w— —  —  ■ ■ ,, Drtw ftortoii -

(Copyright, 1952, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson soys: Red Hag raised on government loan; This 
column supplied data to Secretory Chapman; U.5. got lull sup
port at Son Francisco.
WASHINGTON — The U. S. gov

ernment leet week wag on the verge 
of loaning I4d.000.000 of the tax* 
payers' money to the Harvey Ma
chine Company to set it up tn busi
ness as a bigtime aluminum produc-

one.
Confronted with this. Harvey s 

memory improved somewhat.
Herbert Harvey still U an Im

portant executive tn the Harvey Ma
chine Company, and this Is the out
fit to which the Z^efensc Produc
tion Administration officially okay
ed a 146 000.000 loan on August 28. 

, Note — More on this amaxing 
Stuart Symington of the RFC and  ̂ transaction will follow tomorrow. 
Manly Flelschmann. head of De
fense Production, withdrawing his 
okay of the 146 000.000 until be could 
examine certain new facts.

Inside reason for the rad

Suddenly alert Secretary of the 
Interior Oscar Chapman raised a 
red flag. He sent hasty letters to

True Good Neighbor 
The backstage support received by 

the United States at San Francisco 
' was even greater than appeared on 
j the surface. Not only did Guatemala, 

was a masa of evidence which this seml-Communlst country, and 
column placed on Chapman’s desk. i Argentina, a seml-Fascist country, 

The Harvey Machine Company i make speeches backing the U. S.. but 
had been suspected of sabotage on hsiimrl Hin irenee fr"***^— 
war contracts tn 1943 and recom- indicated 1.060 per cent Pan Amerl- 
mended by the Navy to the Justice can solidarity
Department for proaecution.

The Justice Department never pro
secuted. on the ground of “Inability 
to prove to a Jury that the Navy De
partm ent was seriously Injured.**
However, these and other facts In 
the long and secret record of the 
Harvey Machine Company more 
than Justified Secretary Chapmans 
hasty stop order against one of the 
biggest government loans of the 
present era ,

W hat will omaie the taxpayers j They were chiefly matters 
is tha t government investigators, phraseology, which although

Just before the ootifarenoe sta rt
ed. astute Carloa Martins, long
time Brazilian ambassador and 
friend of the United States, came to 
Secretary Achason privately and 
said:

”1 have instructions from my gov
ernment to propose certain chang
es in the text of the Japanese 
treaty. W hat do you want me to 
do about it?’*

He showed Acheson the changes. * 
of

not

cabled Rio De Janeiro th a t he did 
not believe It wise to introduce the 
changes. He pointed out th a t If 
Brazil, a longtime friend of the 
United States, introduced changes, 
the Philippines. Indonesia and Asia
tic nations more directly affected 
by Japan, would attem pt to revamp 
the treaty. So Martins told the 
BraxiUan ' government th a t unless 
he heard to the contrary he would 
not carry out his Instructions.
How Many Voles

Another Interesting conversation 
took place between cautious, care
ful John Foster Dulles and Ambas
sador Luis Machado of Cuba. It 
happened tha t Dulles and Machado 
were the only diplomats present 
who. as young men. both had a t
tended the Versailles Conference In 
1918: xnd Dulles stsuded explaining 
the virtues of the Japanese treaty 
to his old friend.

Using all the eloquence of his Wall 
Street law career. Dulles waxed el<  ̂
quent on the benefits of the treaty. 
But Ambassador Machado interrupt
ed.

[ *'I konw all about the treaty.” he
' said, “but how many votee have 
we got?”

RIGI
who presumably can read newspap- changing the meaning of the pact 
ers and knew of the proposed 146,- ' might open It up to changes from 
000,000 loan to Harvey, did not ' every nation present, 
turn over their files to other b ran ch -! *'For God s sake, don’t  propose 
es of government. I t’s slso amaz- them.” Acheson replied.
Ing th a t some system hasn’t  been ! “All right,” grunted Ambassador
set up inside the government where 
by different bureaus can compare 
notes regarding prospective reci
pients of loans and war contracts.

If such a system existed, here ore 
the facts they would have found 
without having a prlvaU newspaper
man dig them out:
Strange Testing Gaagc 

In early 1943. M. M. Suddock. a 
thread-grinder operator working for 
the Harvey company which then 
was making Navy shells, reported to 
Navy Inspectors he had been In
structed to make an off-slze testing 
gauge for 20 mm. shells. He con
sulted other thread-grinders and 
they agreed that the size of the 
thread was unusual.

In a suorn dL’̂ poeltlon to the Navj’ 
Department. Suddock said;

”My only idea why such a gauge 
should be cut is that the plant might

Martins, who is not given to many 
words.

Whereupon he did an unusual 
thing. An ambassador is supposed 
to carry out Instructions from his 
government, not argue. But Martins

You dial a wrong number when 
you a r t  telephoning.

WRONG; Hang up. without any
apology-

RIGHT; Say. “I m sorry. I must 
have the wrong number.”

BRE.AK EMBARGO ON MEAT
The United States has opened 

its Rio Grande border to the Im
portation of canned meat from 
Mexico, breaking an embargo 
which has stood as long as there 
has been a government meat In
spection system.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Chronic Diarrhea Should 
Be Treated By A  Doctor

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. • 
W*ritt*n for NEA Serrlco 

A m d e r  aoki irhat U * good rem
edy for Ulaxrhta. This question 
uniortuns'ely cannot be answered, 

have some oversized projectiles t h a t ' because a short bout of diarrhea 
they wanted to slip past inspection." i does not need any treatm ent a t all.

Suddock made this report through | and long-continued diarrhea, or 
Ensign V. O. Crabtree, a resident | frequently-recurring' diarrhea, pre- 
Navy investigator, and on the j sents a problem in dlagnoils.
strength of this, the Navy launched 
a thorough probe both through Ita 
own agents and through FBI Agent 
K. A. Vosburgh. This disclosed s 
number of Irregularities. Finally in 
May, 1843, the records were turned 
over the James B. Harrington, chief 
of the Justice Department's War 
Frauds Section, with the recom
mendation th a t the Harvey com
pany be prosecuted for vlolstlon of 
the sabotage laws.

About 300 pages are in govern
ment fUea regarding this investiga
tion, which easily could have been 
turned over to the Interior Depart
ment and the RFC.

The probe centered around Her
bert Harvey, brothef of Leo Harvey, 
president of the firm. The Navy re
port, signed by Eiulgn V. O. Crab
tree and Commander J. C. Arnold, 
atatee: "He lied in every defense he 
put up. He was eyaslve, and denied 
any knowledge of the order" to make 
off-alzed teatlng gauges.

Finally Navy Inspectors showed 
Harvey the original Instructlona for 
the manufacture of the faulty 
gauge. In the lower left-hand cor
ner and In Herbert Harvey's own 
handwrltUig was penciled the no- 
UUon: "Maka tlv* mar* Uk* this

Treatment of such cases Is not all 
alike.

The only way to approach this 
subject Is to name a few of the 
conditions which can cause acute or 
chronic diarrhea. The acute cases 
are most commonly due to some 
kmd of food poisoning.

Oerms, or their toxins, are com
monly taken Into the body with 
contaminated food and may act on 
It by upsetting the Intestinal tract.

The majority of them clear up 
rapidly, but tn acute casec, raedl- 
clnet, particularly thoec of the pen
icillin or streptomycin group, often 
are necessary.

Chronic dlsurhea really is mor* 
of a problem. The moet oommon 
kind of chronic diarrhea la recur
ring In nature, will come tor a few 
days and then disappear.

T h li la particularly true of the 
condition known ts  spastic oolea 
H*r* dlstary Indlacistlon, th* too 
fraquent us* of Uzatlrs*. often ar* 
rsepoDslble.

Howertr, almoat CTsryona with 
spastic colon noUcts th a t tha con
dition gets worse whenever they bs- 
come nervous or emotionally upsat. 
OersA iTs not songfatersd to b* at

fault.
Tliere are other forms of chronic 

diarrhea of which one of the most 
Important Is that caused by amebas. 
The ameba Is s  small animal para
site which Invades and Irritates the 
tender lining of the Intestinee. 
Often amebic dysentery Is associ
ated with passage of blood.

This disorder is believed to be 
rather common and It can only be 
diagnosed by examination ol the 
Intestinal waste for these micro
scopic enemies. When the danger
ous form of ameb* Is found, treat 
ment should be undertaken a t once 
since compllcatkins can be serious

The conditions mentioned ar« 
probably the most common causes 
for chronic diarrhea. But, diarrhea 
also may follow operations on the 
stomach. It can be present In can
cer of the bowel, and certain dls- 
easet of the body ai a whole sueh 
aa a toxic goiter or diabetes may 
lead to diarrhea.

For all these reasons It Is dan- 
gtroui to neglect such a symptom, 
since the longer tt remains untreated 
due to a aerloua cause, the more 
difficult It will be to cure.

Self-treatm ent aa weU as neglect 
can do * lot of barm. I t  the self- 
treatm ent merely Involve* taking 
•om* drug or medicine which te- 
U*v(* th* eymptom whU* eonceel- 
Ing th* osuse. It Is Just ** bed a* 
neglact No oim who haa a  long 
lasting chronic diarrhea nor a  dUr- 
rh ta  w^lch recurs *t frequent In
tervals should tall Into alther of 
tbaaa trapa.

0 —tVhat are thrae m ajor prob- 
4*mi eontronttns m an btforo b t  ean 
fly to tha moon or othar planetgT

A—U m dangtr of tb o 'tu a 'i  ray*, 
U A  at gravity, and tha th rea t bf 
mataon.

•  • •
I* th a n  any time limit tn 

which a dog must win Its cham
pionship points?

A—No. A dog can win polnta 
aa a  puppy and win tha final polnta 
durttjg his maturity.

• •  •
Q—At what agt a n  your rtaetlODi 

tho qulokeat?
A—Dnlvorstty studios show th a t 

your phyileal reaotloni spaad up 
with each panlng yaar — until you 
reach your mlddla 30’s, then slow 
up. By th* time you * n  40 you 
respond to things with just about 
half tha siread th a t you did when 
you w en  38.

• • •
Q—Is Andorra an Independent 

country?
A—A ndom , between Prarsce and 

Spain, la a npubUc Independent In 
all waye save some administntlTe 
help from yVance and the Spanish 
Blahop of Drgel.

• • •
Q—'When w en Sunday schools 

founded?
A—In 1780, by Robert Ralkes. an 

English printer. They were Intro
duced Into the United States In 
1781.

The English language oontalru ap
proximately 700,00 words, aa well as 
800.000 more terms considered ob
solete or unsuitable for the home.

So They Say
E uler's r e i l  monumMits a n  tha 

rulned'eltlaa of Oonnany, and no 
otbor Oonumanti dtould bo ailowod 
to ism ain.
—WaMemas von Knoorlnsen, 0 «r- 

man Social Damoeratie leader.
•  •  •

Tb* g ieateit sin of our Ago la Im-
patlsDos and tt* child is th* short 
cut—in polities, In eoonomio*—end 
in  B«no.
—U m , H. A. Rainhold, a t Roman 

OatboUe Church.
•  •  •

Stnea arma cannot ba obtained 
except from the Western bfax , , . 
It is in our interest to side with this 
bloc . . . Neutrality la Impossible 
. . .  (and) Is considered by the Wes
tern bloc u  animosity . . .  If w* 
a n  not strong, s t  least let us be 
wise.
—Hasan Hakim, Premier of Syria. 

• • •
Tell the British government that 

if Dr. M ossade^ deviatet one lota 
from oil nationailxation, the Iranian 
people win dispatch him to the next 
world.
—Mullah KashanI, of fanatical 

Pedayan Islam, to Britain’s Sir 
Richard Stokes.

Navy Man Visifs 
His Mother Here

Howard Black, 34-year-old Navy 
enlisted man. Is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. W. C. Black, 0O i AtlanU 
Street.

Black returned recently from Ko
rea where he has been serving since 
the fighting broke o u t He Is a Mid
land High School graduate and 
enlisted in the Navy In 1848.

He win return to duty October 11.

By BOXCE HOUSK

Speaking of the depvoertnn, 7401 
Rogers remarked th a t a  CalUorala 
bankar had starved to death and 
hto last words were, *TtM country 
Is fundamentally siqind.*

’That, in substanea, eras w hat 
President Herbert Hoover kept ten- 
Ing the people over .the radio.

W hoi ho wes running tar  prefl- 
dent, Roorer promlsod two cere In 
every garage and a  chicken In every ‘ 
p o t Afterward, ws had chlekata In 
the  garage and the  country almost 
went to p o t

MUtBOBS 7TRAT *8EE*
’'Traffic cop” mirroi* th a t  atop 

and send only coo ookac
wbU* pesMng through sU otbors, 
are being produced for expotir 
mental color . televlilon sets. Tha 
mirrors “see” and reflect etther 
red, green or blue, depending on 
th* thlcknes* of ultra-th in  metallie 
films deposited on clear g laat

LONG LINE
Class 1 railroads of the United 

States use 1381*43 miles of t ^  
phone and telegraph wires In their 
operatloiu. ’n ils  would be suffi
cient to reach 85 timas around the 
globe a t the equator.

The Panam a Railroad, buUt in 
1855, was the first transcontinental 
railroad In tha Western Hemisphere

NO SURVIVORS
S y W I U H E N R VCepriglit 1950 by Win 

H*My. Usad by <imnig*- 
ew tw itb  Hie pebTishefs, 

lawlom H o ^  la c OtSmiUTED SY NEA SBVfCE, INC
t*BS VTORTi OtartOTb.

—1—
Woat mtter derO Wmt mm4

la Kaa«a» City !■ laTatvatf la
•  W  4a«l la whiak k« klUa aaa 

twa craakc4• •  •
n

th€ blanket tn front oi me 
^  were nine hundred bard Yan
kee doUart. Al] m in t ^  fu n - 
Induced defau lt 

Rising to go, 1 felt a band oo 
my tbouldcr Tensin*, 1 glanced at 
it, finding it, mor* naerly resembled 
the paw of an oM boar g r is ly , than 
any human member. Th* owner of 
the hand redeemed the note of Its 
besrilke prom ise..

He wes not over five and a half 
feet taU, weighing I would say. 
300 pounds, yet hi* voice was oddly 
so ft almoet womanlike. "Son. I 
thought for t  m inute there you 
gonna be weighed down by your 
boots when you mad* the big 
jump."

"Friend," 1 agreed, snxloas to 
talk now that the tenstoo was 
broken, "I wras never so scared in 
my life."

“Wouldn’t  be surprised." There 
was a chuckle in th* toB eolce. 
"You looked cool as a cucumber 
and twice a* green. Any idee who 
that was you was buckin*7" 

Reaction to the string-op of the 
game was setting In hard. My eso
phagus wrestled manfully to see 
If It couldn’t  keep my stomach 
pinned down. Apparently it could. 
St least long enough to r me to 
answer. -No, none at eU. His 
partTMT called him 'Slat*,' I think.* 

“Yep. That’s r ig h t Nsroe’i  
Sletemeyer. J o h n  Slatemeyer. 
Slate to hie friends, of which there 
ain’t  none. He’s got another brand 
oa him in this her* range’s tally 
books, though. Folks out there,” 
gesturing vaguely off jbw ard  the 
Areas, "cwtl In a  'A rapafo* Jack.’ '  

I thought it best to find a build
ing to lean on. My knee* had 
abruptly turned to pure gelatin, 
while my gullet threatened anew 
to looe* its hsnunerlock on my 
stomach.

•  • •
J F  I had made an enemy, I had 
^  done no piker’s job of i t  Arapa
hoe Jack waa almost a latter-day 
Simon Glrty. I knew at once why 
th* onlookers a t our little game 
paid me such respect of distance 
following Slate’s departure. Arapa
hoe JackI

*Tf you’re bound west," he of
fered. after hearing my story, "and 
can handle yourself like you can 
your gun, I can hire you on. My 
name's Ed Geary."

“'Where you heading and what's 
the wrrrk?"

"Headin’ for Montana Territory. 
Takin’ a wagon train  through. 
Tsrenty » hook-ups. Mostly the 
people are headin’ out for the 
goldfields. That ain’t  so much In- 
tereetln’ as the fact they’re  aimin’ 
to ecroee th* Powder River 
country to get there.”

"W heie do I fit in?"
“Scouts if scarce. There's more 

trains then there is of ue to guide 
’em. 1 need help and I figger four 
years a t aneakin’ around in them 
eoe ther n woods, pot-ehootln’ T aa- 
keea, nocnlnata* you.”

'T fister,* the Impulse to accept 
came on me suddenly, "you’r e  got 
yourself an apprentice. My Berne’s 
Jetm  Clayton and vreet Is my d l- 
reetton.*

•  * •
'P W E N T Y -E G H T  days later, a t  

we approached Fort Laramie, 
an event took place which shook 
even Geary to the edlee at hie 
raoecasina.

Oeary called me to him ahortly 
after sunset, eaytog be bed spotted 
Bsoka from many fires to  our 
north. We squatted out of eeriliot 
of the others, under th* bed of 
tite lead wagon.

"Colonel," be continued (he a l
ways called me by rank, over my 
objections), *Tf those Area ar* 
w hat I think they are. we're In for 
a  hot time."

“Indians?'*

Bclew as, m**s4kig aleag bath Retort a t  a  bsewWfel 
soeres a t  e rca ly  epeeei  tenta.

“No. Worse.” He kept his voice 
low, talking fa s t  "You remember 
the trapper that rode thrqugh, 
headin’ dow n-river when we was 
□oon-halted?”

“Yee. W hare’d be come from?"
T ie  come from Laramie. Big 

man from Washington is in L ara
mie. Name’s Taylor. Head at the 
Injun Bureau, I think. Red Cloud, 
O azy  Horse, and purty nigh the 
wlMle Sioux Nation has come into 
the fort to talk treaty on this new 
Bozeman Trail, which the Army ia 
abnin’ to lay a string of forts along 
and which we’re a l i ^ ’ to take our 
train  up-

•Them  Sioux alnT agency In 
juns. Red Cloud la ugly sod his 
people if with him. Council’s 
called for tomorrow m om in’."

I bad leainad much from Geary 
about th* indlaaa and Otolr eaaa- 
try  since leaving Kansas City, but 
this knowledge didn 't glTa xigoi- 
ficance to w hat ha waa now saying.

“W here does that put us, Ed?" 1 
asked. "If they’re all in Laramie 
what are those fires to the oorthT” 

'Only one answer to that,” HI* 
tones were so low I scarcely caught 
th* words. “’Fraid I know w het it 
is, but I ’m rldin’ north right now 
to make sure. You want to com* 
along?"

r*  /A*'
an hour we were working 

our way to the crest of the last 
ridge between ua and tha fires. 
Geary teem ing to have no more 
trouble finding hia way than in 
daylight. We tethered our horses 
and crept the last tew  yards on 
our bellies. Not knowing what to 
expect. I parted th* last ecrub- 
growth, peering down into the 
valley below. Geary made no 
sound, but the intake of my breath 
was as sharp a t  an arrow’s 
whisper.

Below us, spreading along both 
banks of a  beautiful ttreem , 
stretching fo r half a mOs, dotted 
by doaens of campfires and ghost- 
whit* against the moooles* night, 
lay scores of evenly spaced tents; 
a sceiM which a t ones brought nos
talgia to an ax-ofl)cer of the  Con
federacy.

“It 's  an Army Camp, Ed. In
fantry. Must be thousand men.” 

T h a t makes It p e rfec t” laid  
Qaary, his vole* aa cahn at w ater 
in a  hors* trough. "Not enough 
of them to do any good, too many 
not to eaua* trouU s. Colonrf, 
wa'v* got to mosey down there and 
find out w hat theyVs doin’ beie.”

I t  was a  nervoua half-hour 
which saw us finally oo our belUct 
100 yards out tram  th* pickets.

“W e  won’t  have to  go into that 
camp, after an. You sea th a t man 
In th* buckakinsT Th* on* alttln' 
ju i t  outside th* firelight in front 
of the command tontT” I finally 
made out the figure he referred to. 
"IVell, you watch him.”

Aa I  toDowad hia instructlont, 
G eanLeuppad h li hands tightly  to 
his mouth, amIttiBg such a m ar
velous seriea of fox barks that 1 

W u ld  not b iB a v  to iy  enmn from

a human th ro a t I  actuaHy lookedl 
around for the fox. For a  m om ent 
the man by the faraw ay fire didn’t  
move. Preaenfly, be arose, left ^  
the d r d *  tt th* firelight Thren 
minutes later, a  fox biufcad off to  
our r ig h t

“TbereV th* real thing,”  I  
whispered. *And it's  no better than*  
yours.”

“T h ars  better than  the rea t 
thing,” Geary answared. “T h arn  
Bridgar.”

Another rafanita, another fox  
bark, brought the man ia  buefc-^ 
skin to our aide. He grew rig h t 
out of tha ground in ftoo t a t  ua.

"■Lo, Ed,”
• • L a  Jim .”
“Who you got along fhare?”
“This here’s Ctolonel Clayton, 

Jim . Scoutin’ w ith ran. Colons),
Jto i Bridgw.”

a a •
v u K  acknowledged *a«h o ther 
^  w ith nods, I  too taken w ith 

viewtng the great leout to raapomi 
to his triandly grin. My memory 
of him shall always be unreal, for 
tb* darknaas w as such that only 
gantral Imptai i iona could bo 
gained. SUU, I could make out 
enough to as* ba had a  large 
goiter.

‘Big Throat,” I learned, was hia 
Indian nam*>

B ut now Bridgar was talking, 
his words compelling attenUen.

T U s  outfit’s  under Colonel Car
r in g to n  a m r* enough garrisoo • 
offleer. Never been out in lajina 
country, a engineer, good man fe r 
barracks drillin’. The troops Is a ll 
green. There ain’t  a thousand of 
'em. countin’ a whole passel of 
musiciani. They ain’t  got a round 
of ammunition, and are aheadin* 
into Laramie to draw  a hundred 
thousand rounda.” Here a slight 
pause, then the dry concluaioa.
" I’d toy jist th* kind of outfit 
which ought to be roam in' around 
in the  neighborhood where that 
Sioux raised sich particular Nedi 
w ith Gen’ril Connor last summer.” '

“Yep. And him with 8000 vet
eran cavalry, too.” Geary’s ague*-! 
m ent was equally dry, bu t bis n e x t 
words roae in pitch. “Do you k n o ir 
there’s 3000 Sioux and Cheyena ei 
slttin’ around Laramie right now,; 
tiy ln ’ to set up a treaty with thw i  
Injun Bureau on tha  Boxemaar , 
RoadT"

*T knowed tber* was som ethin' 
mor* than draw tn’ anam raittoa in ’ 
Carrington’s ordert.”

TTiayY* goto’ In then* w ith m 
b a i r a ^  an ^ n ee r and a few hen-, 
deed green  boira, to run  a  bhiff on- 
3000 mounted warriors.”

*Oh. thet ain’t  an . Ed. Thaast 
boys i* got nothin’ but muxxto- 
loaders.”

QearyV only answer was a   ̂
groan.

"Ed, you figurin' to taka yeur I 
train  through, tonight?"

"Got to. A ^  livin’ thing left an 
this prairi* tw enty-four honraj 
after Carrington b r i n g s  th em  t 
troops into Laraeni* won’t  b* w hite « 
and two-legged."

(V* Ba ~



Ann E a ^  Honored 
' On Eiglith Birthday

Am  a u o B  «( TtrmM U m »  tMad 
w tih  »  M t tM a r ' '  parigr nem V tj,
M li> n l> H  t a r  i ic h ti i  MTthday.
'  Oata u d  IM «r«am w «n nrrad
»nd t a m M ta r*  pl*;*d.

T taa* »tta*1WB vw * M r. and 
Id n . Bwinh Baodaraon and aon, 

■ <U*m : I f r . aad  M it. Carl Smith 
and MB, nmMlaB an of Tarmlnal: 
Mr. aa d  Mra. Il*s Dunlap and 
daughtM, an  ot O d«aa. and Mr. 
and  Mra. a a r ta p  M erritt and 

‘ daag itlan , Ja n  and  Dm . all of

AdaartiM Or Ba n r to tta o

H 3 M B 9 D B E B D Q B «

Sterta

2 SHOCKING  
GIRL DRAMAS!

- n . i ’s -

**RlUy BlUy* n Color Cartoon

Luncheon 
Honors 
Bride-Elecf

Virflnl* Dunagan. bri<te-alaci of 
Ralph Hardy, waa honored with a 
luncheon Friday In the hoote of 
Idra. SroMt HeUL 

Oo-hoateoMa were U it. Eeb WU- 
Una, Ura. C. U . Dunacan, lira . 
Dona Dunacan and Mra. J. B. Bain.

The houae waa decorated with 
pot Plante and c*rden flowert. The 
dining tablt waa cen tered with an 
arrangement of fru it 

Placet were marked with recipe 
earda on which the (ueeta wrote 

: their farorite reelpea.
Ouesta rtg l rtered on a green and 

I  white apron.
I Thoee attending were Mra. Oon« 
I rad Dunagan. Mra. Robert Duna* 
’ gan and Mra. O. M. Reerw of 

Monahant, Mra. Jay Harrla of 
Odeosa, Mra. John O. Dunagan, Mra. 
Yates Brown. Mrs. R. L. Denton. 

, Mra. Concfe Mack. Mrs. R. K. 
White. Mrs. Woodrow Beatty, Mrs. 
Lloyd Dunagan. Mrs. A. B. Dunagan 
and Mrs. A. A. Jones.

AAUW PIANO GROUP 
TO MEBT WEDNESDAY

The first meeting of the piano 
' group of the American AaeociaUon 
of Unlrersity Women, a  weekly 

: event, will be held In the home of 
Mrs. Leonard C. Thomas, 1607 West 
Texas Street, a t 1:S0 pjn. Wednee- 
dav.

SOCIETY
..................  ' r  I

Carol Shilcutt, Stanley Hall 
Wed; To Live In Clovis, N. M.

Mr. and Mrt. Stanlay Waldon 
Hall a r t  a t hom t In CIotU. H. M_ 
folknrlnc thalr raoant waddlnc In 
Odaaaa.

Mra. Rail U tha form tr Carol Jul- 
anna Bhlloutt. dauchtar of Mr. and 
Mra. C. X. Shlleutt of Odaaaa. RaU 
la tha MO of M n. Lockalay Rail of 
Midland.

Olaan In marrlac* by Imt fathar, 
tha brtda wora a ballBlna langth 
white aatln and nat town, faah- 
iooad with a h lfh  nackllna and a 
fitted bodlea. Row. of tiny Mtln 
button! fastened th* back, lisa  lone 
fitted ttecTM oama to petal pobiU 
at tha w rlit SaUn appUqua trim- 
mad tha swtrllnf ik lrt on a net 
orarlay.

Her Tall of lUualon tall In tiara 
to tha waJjUlna front a tiara of seed 
paarli. She earned a white Bible 
topped with a purple orchid an- 
clrciad with white camations and 
aatln ribbon streamers.

Church decorations featured bas
kets of orchid and pmk (ladlolus 
with Jade foliate.

Attendants were Mrs. Jack Klrk- 
lln of Dayton. Ohio, sister of the 
brldecroom. matron ot honor; Nola 
Johnson. Mountsinalr. N. M . Dor
othy Leonard and Patsy Shlleutt, 
sister ot the bride, bridesmaids, and 
Locksley Rail, the brldecroom'i 
brother, best man.

L lihU ni tha eandl* ware Xddy 
Clark aad  Allen D. Crane, Midland. 
Uahtra war* John MlUwat ot Odea- 
M and tha two oandlallthtere.

Mra. Klrklm wore a  town of blue 
taffeta, hallcrtna lancth. I t  waa da- 
alfnad with a  nat orareklrt. Th* 
bcldaamalda wora ballerina lancth 
cowna deilcned Idantlcally. MUi 
Johnson's drees was orchid nat; Miss 
Lecsiard wore crecn and Misa Bhll- 
cutt wora yellow.

Pretuda musle waa played by Mre. 
A. E. Lawson. Barerly Barkley, solo. 
1st, sane ‘'Through Tha T ears ' and 
"Smiling Through.'

Tha bride’s traealing costume was 
a gold knit two-ptec* dreas with 
brown acceMorles and an orchid 
from her wedding bouquet.

Mre. RaU waa graduated from 
Odeaaa High School and attended 
Texas Tech where she was a mem
ber of Gargoyle Club, Wesley Play
ers. Wesley Foundation. Phi Oamma 
Nu and Sock and Buskin Club. She 
is a former employe of the SheU OU 
Company In Midland.

The bridegroom Is a Midland High 
School graduate. H t received hie de
gree from Texas Tech In 1951 as a 
geology major. He is a member ot 
the SUver Key fraternity. Hall Is 
employed by the Western Oeophy- 
slcal Company m Clovis.

Get our
t lH A L L E N G E

O F F E R "
»

on this New 
*̂ Nash Ambassador

Coming Events

Btatw yaa pM a sstay dew* on any car—ata us at oaea about tea 
kandiotna propoailicn we can naka oa a Nath Amhissador eedsa.
Yea, owa a Mgpr, finer, more beaminil ear for many bundreds of 
doUart lese than you dreamed! In just five imoutss wa can prove our 
Nash Afflbatador is tha moM modem of America'e finest care, yet 
t a  can sen you a O istoo Ambastador witb Airliner Redininj Seal 
and Hydn-Matic Drive at a taving of as much SI SI J49* compsred 
to tha otlMr tea  can.

** eCiew w ri 1 frkm. Sm m Ov S m , 4^. X. 19!I

Drivt th« Most Modern of America’s Fine Cars

A C E  M O T O R S
318 N. Big Spring Diol 4-5539

H u h  Moton. Division Nuh-KeM nAtor Corporation. D etroit Mich.

WEDNESDAY
Th* Children'i T heaur CIam !or 

fourth through soventh grmd* itu* 
denu will meet at 4 pjn. in the 
City-County Auditorium.

The ehinlor Choir of th* Trinity 
EplAcopal Church will m w t a t 7 
p.m in th« church. Th* Adult Cbotr 
will rehear** a t 7:i5 p in

Th* Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 p.m In ih* horn* of Mr*. El
liott Barron. 1909 West Holloway 
Street. Mra. Ralph Barron will b* 
th* haste** and Mra. W. F. Penne- 
baker will b* th* reader.

i
The Oreen Thumb Garden Club 

will meet *t 9:30 am . In the home 
ot Mri. H. T. HllUard. SOI Eaat 
Mapl* Street.

The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
will sponsor a putting contest for 
member* and gueeu beginning at 
F.30 pm

Th* Star Study Club wUl have a 
luncheon at 1 pjn. In th* home of 
Mr*. John Ficke. 603 North Peco* 
street.

Th* Swing Aaay Squar* Dane* 
Club wUl me*t at 7 pm . In th* 
American Legion Hall for a pot- 
luck aupp«r

The Modem Study Club will have 
a coffee a t 10 am  In the home 
of Mr*. Carl Weetlund. 601 North 
Marienfeld Street. A play review 
will be given by a member of the 
Play Readera Club

7 30 pm  . also In th* children** 
building. Th* Boy Scout* will meet 
a t 7:30 p.m. In the educational 
building. Th* Oirb* Choir will meet 
at 4:15 pm . and th* Vesper Choir 
a t 6:30 pm., both in the children* 
building.

Th* annual First Baptist Sunday 
School planning meeting will be | 
held a t 7 pm . In the church audl-1 
torlum. Choir practice will be a t ' 
8:15 pm .

n o  R m n r t ia t -T n jB o i iA U , m id l a ic d , •o p u b . s e p t , l i ,  i m i—g

Miss iourdon Has 
Birthday Party

JaiMlds Joutdan waa hoodred 
wUta a  Urtbday party M d a r  In t t a  
ta tn a  ot t a r  p ano ta , Mr. and Mrs. 
J . J . Jonrdan.
,  damaa m ra  playad and ptaturaa 
ta taa .
 ̂ Ratraabmante w art atryad to Gary 

Johm oo, Linda Bounda. Lot and 
Clitrry Kidd, Joyaa, Jan a t and 
Jaoqualina Malty, Paul Jana Oar- 
ard. Tick! Mooia, Larry, Kennatb 
and Sandra Joordan, Patty  Ann 
Kidd, M n. Raymond Oarard, M n. 
Olan Moora and M n. Ray Rialty.

IrphChs* Homê
I t a  Wthalrah t a d ta  te a k ' op a  

eollactlon a t  Ita Waaday moating log 
tha lapliant' tam o In Cartieana. 
TlM boma la aponaocad by t t a  Ra- 
b tkah Lodga and t t a  Odd PaDofa.

Patay Sperl, nobla grand, prite 
aidad. BtzUen peraona at tandad.

MRS. HENDERSON IS KUCC^KD
Mra. W. Dava R andenon waa 

elacted Tloa preaident of t t a  Bfl 
Obapter at P X O . raeoitly. S ta  artS 
named to aueeaad M n. L. K  P a ttti^  
aon wbo baa laalgned,

AdTertlaa Or Ba Porgotten

Albuquerque
10:31 o.m.— 6:36 p.m.

2 FLIGHTS DAILY

P IO N E E R
A I R  L I N E S  a  V -
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Mrs. Stanley Weldon Ball

GREAT BIG BEAUTIFUL

M U M S
SET A GALA MOOD FOR FALL

9nitU (ud7ioid& k
1705 V». WALL jS I ,

MIDLANO’iX^ -9  FLORISTS

Midland Churches 
To Plan Survey

A group of Midland churches of 
varlou* denominations will con
tinue plan* for a city-wide religious 
survey at a meeting at 10 a m. Wed
nesday In th* First Methodist 
Church.

Mr. R. S. Watkins, associate pas
tor of th* First Methodist Church, 
will preside at the meeting. Sample 
information aheeu will be ready 
and plana for toning the city will 
be presented by the chairman, the 
Rev. J. H Ooina of the BeUvlew 
B aptkt Church.

Participating churches Include St. 
Andrews Presbyterian. BeUvlew 
Baptist, First Methodist, St. Mark's 
Methodist. First Baptist. Asbury 
Methodist. First Presbyterian and 
Church of the Natarene

Any church may participate by 
' sending a representative to the 
{ Wednesday meeting.

Association Will 
\Give Style Show
! The Ladies Golf Association of 
I the Midland Country Club wlU spon- 
I sor Its second In a monthly series of 
i  style shows a t 12:30 p.m. Friday In j 

the clubhouse.
Under the direction of M n. Mil

ton J. Lorlng. the show w’tll feature 
Fall fashion trends from Colbert's. 
Mrs. Loring will serve as commen
tator and Onan Vaudell. organist, 
will furnish the music.

Models will be Mrs. Jo* OHeiU, 
Mrs, Ed Magruder. M n. Cliarles 
Linehan. Mrs. Bob W’hlte, Mrs. Har
vey Herd. M n. Hal Rachal. M n. 
Joe Travis and M n. James Smith.

Members may bring guests.

May TidweU Clrcl* of the | L u t h e r a n  L e a g u e  
H a s  B u s i n e s s  M e e t

The May TldwvU ctrcla ot me | 
Plrat Methodlat Church will meat 
et B 10 em . In the home ot Mrt. 
WUlard Bumpaec, 111 Club Drive. 
The Carol Choir will rahearee at 
4 p m. In th i chlldren't building and 
tha Cha.ncel Choir will practlca a t

Fbesl Quality... 

Perfect fit...to protect 
growing feet!

All Widths

3 .

Sizts 6'/i to I  . $5.95
Slits 1!^ to 12 .. $6J5
S im  I2!i to 3 ............  $7.95

Tots thru Teens

“Midlani'i Only Stora 

Spacializing In 

Chiliran'i Shoot"

Wa Giv# 5 a  H Graan Stamps

PELLETIER SHOES
404 W. minola Dial 4-5491

Th* Orac* Lutheran Walther 
Leagu* met In th* Parish Hous* 
Sunday for Us regular monthly bu.^1-1
neas meeting |

The Rev. Gilbert C Becker, pas
tor, opened the meeting wuh scrip- | 
lure reading and prayer. He tlso led 
the discussion. ^

Th* meeting was closed with The I
Lord's Prayer. |

Quests were Bobbie Elliot and ! 
Ruth Schnider. Members attend- I 
ing were Kathline Knabe. Glenda * 
Baa*. Dorothy Johnson. Ada Jan* 
Meissner, Doris Haase. Roddy Braun, 
Johnny Johnson. Fred Meissner. 
Fred Haas* and Walter Synatschk.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Helen LaRu* was admitted to 

Midland Memorial Hospital Monday 
j as a medical patient.

Advertise Or B* Forgotten

I!* *

WHO OWNS
American Industry

Is It, es tom* people still teem to think, t  small group ol 
fortunate m«D; or is it **W'all Street** that owns American 
lodostryP L*t i tak* a look at on* of th* Urge oil con>- 
pani**, as a typical example.

ITie Texa* Company, with more than on* 
billion dollars *f iaveeted capital, 1* owned by 
more than 110,000 etockholden ...nearly  three 
time* as many owners as employees 1 They are 
men and women from all etations of life, and 
from ovory sta to  in tho Union. They are the 
people wbo own tho Texas Company and mako 
poesibl* its  vast and vital operations. No ono 
Indlvldoal owns as much a* 1% of tho stock.

Holptng investors to keep their funds profitably employed 
in this, and other industries is our mala fob. W ell b* mor* 
than pleased to prepare a sound investment program for 
pou. Why not call at our office soon and talk it over? There 
is DO obHgstion whatever.

1

H a r r is , U p h a m  & C2
MoatSart Nov V«r4 tlocR focfc«*fa 
r laeStis MCMrirr owweWHr <

Mereantll* SeenrlUe* Bnildtng Arcade, Rm . MS 
Dallae Telcphoa*: Rlvmeide 4851 

For Ifie cemrenUAc* el dfoett •vr oWke* will ceetfnv* te 
rsMef* *p** • •  Seturdey leerefngi during Sopfomhor.

BIRTHDAŷ
Draw up your homa for winter with groat monoy 
gavan from Virtuo'i during our 19th Birthday EYOirtl

RAYON PANELS
$ 1 * 7Tao-tone ecru and rose panels with Jacquard de

sign. Fine quality panels th a t will add luvury to 
each room you put them In. Com* In and see 
for yourself!

pair

Washable Ninon Panels
$ 1 8 7Washable Ninon panels with the famous Saroset 

flniah that assures easy washing, quick drying, long 
service and lasting beauty. In  rose, blue and ecru. 
Size 42x81.

NYLON PANELS
Beautiful, long wearing nylon panels that ar* 
Ideal for this countn’! Lovely egg shell fin- , 
Ish in eitlier 81’* or 90” lengths. You'll find 
a world of wear in these.

1 pontl

$ 3 0 0
panel

LACE PANELS
Luxurioui lace panels th a t really dress up your 
home. You'll love the exquisite designing of 
these wonderful panels . . . and youll also 
Uks the low price of only . . .

Regular $1.39

Baby Chenille Spreads

Wavy line baby chenill* bedspreads In double bed sla*. 
A wonderful range of beautiful 
colors to choose from. You’ll 
save money a t the low. low price 
of only ......  ..... -

$

Beautiful Lunch Cloths
CottOD-rajron lunch cloths that will brighten 
up each meal. You'll like the wonderful sheen 
that tlicse cloths have and youll like the cheer
ful designs on each one. Only ......... .

Woven Throw Rugs

$ 3 9 9Spun rayon and cotton — Jacquard woven 
throw rugs slse 24 x 44. Rubberised back for 
non-skid featurt. In  colors of wine, grey, 
blue and green.

FEATHER

Pillows
Pina f e a t h e r  plllowi 
th a t will give you many 
more hours of restful 
sleep. At a  new low 
Anniveriary price ...—

H ion ao4 many mora ifamt ara Mra 
far your meiwy'Mvinf glwppinf whan 
you bogin at Viitwo'i on4 chooM from 
noHonally advoifigad nwrchondlM.

19 YEARS THE G REA T SO U T H W EST



I i M V 0 M n * t u n i U M .  iu d l a m s . n o u s .  i M, IN I

g  ,  ■$' -if*

■ FAMILY CROUI»-«w*y. I  7ouo( fqulrr*!, (Ml* riUht «t bom* 
iMtwMn bis adopted b ro th tf and sister, two yeunf kitten* baloof- 
Inc to  B atoH  Minton ol Philadelphia. Nutejr was found as a t in ;  
etphan in^thc Minton yard, and Jaannla, tha mother cat, promptly 

took him into har tamily.

CARN IVAL
T"

I\|

IVW w
ItIwdMgmttNi tor nln* ymn, wmd now Oianr 
fint (r»4«! How  ̂that for gottlnc ahng?*

FRECKLES — By MERRIL BLOSSER

Omj upouav.' Acerr 
u a tx o Y e r / 1  a o r u »  

cn Dsas/
'Ale Gorr* tM iscu 

TVteSS BAACS 
0IPFCAS4T/ SO I  
GOT N urry  t>

o

n

iAt u. eer wo un
ON THE«E w o n  A 
p »  SiO N fM arvi. 
open iv«*i 

EYES/

A mo 0 0 * 0  _ 
eoTM o r  MMfr 

ygMCN IkAT 
pOOO-nONT , 

1i«DWS M*/

D a d d y  R i n g t ^
Dttddy Ringtail 
And Block Ai^ibBr.

• y  WnSLIT O A TS

Doddy Ringtail
IB f ■ ■

Daddy Mnctell, your mankay 
trland. wad ylalUnt back at tha Uttla 
rad heuM wbara ha once waa a boy 
arttb Orandaotbar lUbiaU to ha 
hla atottar. Wall, < Orandmathar 
MactaS waa atiU bt* BMttiar, and

Oranddaddy B lnstall was still tils 
daddy, and tha Uttla rad bouaa was 
still a  bom*, and so Daddy R laftall 
sraa Juat aa happy to ba thara aa you
can Imaclns.

But wharo oh whara waa Black
Ambar, tha old mother oat who was 
always tln d ln t kittens and brln fln f 
tham homat

“O randm othsr Wnctell.* s a i d  
Daddy lUnateU, "har* you saan 
Black Ambar today?’'

‘Hdarcy m a r  said Orandmothar 
RlnftaU. "I haran 't saan har all 
this day. I do hope nothlnc has 
happened to h ar.'

Daddy BlnctaU said ha hoped 
M too, bacsuisa Black Ambar had 
bean the family oat so lon( th a t no

OB
AM TOW iwrr 

A jU rA tT W  MOTION?
Why oat bova M  DCPUT aabo  

N M  CLIA N n a« yaara da tea M B 
M WM im iN B IB  te  d a - i r t  IN O . 
N K S m -M P A lU  AM OBABAN. 
y ilB  M l  ANT MAUI

FromUr and Kirby 
Now Eureka, G. E.,

All UtOBt modelf «Md »t 
bAiTAtes — Ph- 4-M41

G. BLAIN LUSE

eee would w ant a  aamathkie te  bAp- 
ta  bar. B u t-w h o a  waa Otatar 
• I t  Olfter O N tea  WM tha

tatedk aad  ylllow eat whesa Bama 
to  ba ‘Xloerfa* untQ tha  day 

iba  (ouAd aoBM U tteM  bm aU .
*araadm etlM r lUnitatt,* t a l d  

Daddy m ro ti t l ,  "baeo you taan 
d taitr Oaoria tedAyt” 

ndarey  mal* Orandmothar M n f  
ta n  aaid. *1 h aran 't aaen Oliter 
O o ern  today a t  an, and ao where 
oh wharo omi Olatar Oocrea bat 
A M  w horl Ob wharo oan Black 
Asabar ba t A M  I  hope th a t nettalac 
has bappanad to thara.'

Daddy JUniteU hcvad It too. 
Why, BIstar Oaoria bad bean a 
(affiUy eat alinoat a t  lon i aa Black 
Ambar, baeauat Ambar toally waa 
BIstar Oaorya's mother, and now 
they both wtro lona. Wharo oh 
wharo could they bot 

Can them. Oh, Am*barl Oh, ste* 
tar JaW 'urial 

P r-r-r-rrp I
Tha T r - r - t r p '  was a  oat noise, n  

eam t from under tha bouse. *Pr> 
r>r>rrpt* T hat sra* another oat 
nolaa . n  eam t from uM ar a  (lowar 
bos.

And out from under tha bouaa 
W th ira a t pride came Black Ambar. 
Out from under tha '(lower bos 
with iro a t pride came BIstar  Oaoria. 
Four Uttlo U ttoni wtro toUewlni 
aistor Ooona. Bis Uttla kittens wtra 
(oUowtni Black Ambar I 

Four and alz made ton klttont. 
and tha taro mother cate made 
twalra allocathtr, and twalra oaU 
wart a doatn cate, and a doaan cate 
wtra a  calabrstlon lor happy raea- 
tlon Tlalt a t home.
(Oopyrliht IN I, Oenaral Faaturaa 

Oorp.)

M iss Y ou r P aper?

If  TOO ailsa yoer Bi yartar Tala- 
ftam . eaO bafara l :N  pJB. watfc- 
days, and tefaso l t :N  ajn . I n *  
day and a  aapy win ta  aaat te 
yoi by a  t p a ^  aatrlar.

DIAL 3-3344

SIDE GLANCES

**Wa'n tM n tck if a b o u t m ak ir ig  aeina ebangaa in t h i  or- 
K inikA tion . a m ith a ra !  Ever w a s h  a n y  w indow a?**

PRISCILLA'S POP By Al VEEMER
N0WWW6OT

OlO MXI
a r r  « uch
A -.ILLY 1 
NOTION?,

P O P  S A D  ALL TWE BR1CX5E 
L A O E S  DO IS R lP EACH

saojit
HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

2 Vdks 
/ M m  ON 

THE WHALE 
8MOC

•SUNU6HT.'
m  acxr

VMS
m a r '  TO
A n s
SPB IO fc-
VWMLK...

s o c p e m y  m s H u o K  -p u l s t n u c k  u s ;

IHR'WHALEUNE' 
SHAITLEP AROUND 
*W ANKLE!
/IS TH E r  
WHALE
STAIFTBD /
OR»... r

•B k *  HWALE STOPPED, THREW 
UP HIS DAIL . . . H E  WAS

W'

...ABOVr TO'SOUNP/TO PWE 
TO TWi BOTTOM O P  THE SEA*

OUR BOARDING HOUSE .With MAJOR HOOPLI

m a d , 0AKe/ YotyfseotK/' 
■neviHa ID Bxena /wy ^ 
c u R io a ry  when M3U hwxtJ 
► «TT A m illio n -
OeXLAR ihWeNriON/'S-TMe 
(. LAST IDEA Y5t> HAD WASj 

TD RUN AVtAV FiZOAi i  
V  HOMte T D «SC A PS r  

'THe ARDLX3US

W

tCMOBES.'

STBSl.STUPS/eT/fN KOO
a»ERD ABOtfriHEAlDM
aoiMS/-— vMu.,rr ' 

, TtoCJIXA TOON /MlUtONS 
OF ILIFBS TILL O f  
OAKE NOOPLE COME
alono with t h e
^lE N T IF lC  D IS- 

CDNEIZy THa TU  MAKE 
THE M6 BLAST AS 

.harmless ASA 
J/kLOPY 

.BACKFIRE/

i*

’OS-l
rr<?

■ -HE'S
ISauc^ i
ey6D=

f

OUT OUR W AY

' THCy MOAR (30T 
ME THAR/ SEE 

*ty H«r FLY OFF?. 
THEMTHARWfTH 
AFOOT UPARE. 
DONE PER/

By J. R. W IL U A M S

^^Scku? w Sm o S &
RUSTLSRS t̂JESr/DA 
OLAD VDLf EOTSOAMJCH 
tooRAeE.a«eeiFF. 

tea. CUIHOU OOrTDSO

t  \

THE WORRY WART
jRWn.viAM3 

T R  W C. I .  B. M r. O N.muauiOUBaĵ
VIC FLINT

Z WKALL. RWrURNI 
TVII# BVBNIN9,

MEAOQUAXTWtS? 
INSPBCTOM 
Ct-iaCM AUTt 
UCENOE NL 

X-ATSH/

By M ICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

>OUD 1
■ UOIU- “

i  FISURE LENS \  
WILL DRIVE MRS. J 
OUNOER HOME, ^  
BOIYT VOU, ettOMj 
HOW AEOerr WATCtil- 
IN& HER HOUSE?

WE'LL COVER THE 
DUNOER HOUSE, 
INfrPECTOR. BUT 
ESTTER HANDLE HON 
ORIA WITH KID ELOVES' 
EHE'E 6 CT LOTS OF *—  
MONEY AND LOTS OP I 

TEM PER  /

EVERY D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, DUtrib. ^

I

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
r r s  A oo o D  ov . 

COMIW DOWN TO 
LCX7K OUER CkJR. 
yscritw. ORviuEl 
A FELLER CANT
TRUST o oree$  to
RUM IS  BIIHES5!

MO WOCEtWl MT I  NA»)TA BE 
HAMDV WHEM DEU CkVIPEMOS
»TART Rouar s/i U5KCS, mb

f NOMAM MEEPW A KH

WEU. w e ORTER BE GITTIir DOST, 
FOLKS'. STAMP BACK FER VER WA, 

, SOM. A GBNNELMAU ALWAV5 LET'S 
FlRSTl

f

N Ea, 1 SWANl 
GLAD you SEEN 

IT M TWE. EU5TER1 
WE CAM SIZE IH> 
DA PLACE WKkE 
VER MA'SIKkTFW

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

'NSLU t\L 6£
0oa-6O N EQ '

V fh E t  '  MEB66 
SH E DEClOED 

NOT TO

I  010,CONOUCIOR. 
ANDllMSiaT

ONQemNGiOFF 
RIQKT H IR I

ALLEY OOP
ALL RiGKT. \MYGL/WXArDR AGAlKef 
WHAT'S YOUR J TH* BEST VOLJVE GOT...

AN»l[>OJ'TCAR£lF'iCU 
TAKE ITOR NOT.

N0RWHATHEU6E5 
AX.9WORDOR /^VWAT 
NET/MYBOV\i. /  DO\OU 
BEAT IM.THAT'S / eXPCCTME 

MY BET/ JiATOPLrTUP

I‘M BErnNfALL j 
'mATICAN / buTIOWN 
BeAR-JHAT f NEARLY HALE 
YOUDOUKE-'
WISEiSr

By V. T. HAM LIN

1
OKAY, BLJSTER.THAT'S WHAT 
ITLLTAKE...HALF OF ROMES 
/LN ACCEPTABLE STAKE

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
W-KK'.TO TWN« THKt OL». ViTtVh 
PU>6 \6  COVVlGt
C O V X jtO IL lT H 'E  GMAT. QFil 
WWWE \  SO MAKN WA9PV
N W S  -  M!iO V5MS9 S. TOTT

TFOftWT VA'L "

'“Tr
By EDGAR. M A R tiN

Vftw WAV« 0̂ Oti V f  
WOVlfc. .TV/A'S - \  m m  
TT'E.
E,Wt'S ■ - AVi
WteYN'T VTWyKt 'ER. 
R1SV.T , VA 

----------- V.06 ■

OW-W .TROD OO ^
NOO REAViK TWK/K
Wt'St fvsto
TWE. VAW TTMJ 

. N'i.A'R'n

BUGS BUNNY

IF I  P*?N'T NHEP 
TH' PCXjaH, r p  
STOP WORKIN' 
FER ELM ER...
TH' OOSST 
U 'L CLUCK.? S a k ^ i/r

^ICAKES 5
O R  At

HUWWY UF wm-l 
t h a t  c a k e  . 
THHRB'S a  
CUSTOMER  
WAITING.?

SHOULD
AVE

FINISHIP 
THAT CAKE 
TWEN'PY 

NMNUTES 
/AGO...OLA 

.OLA

I WOULD
h a v e ,
DOC, 

OOTIIW 
PUTTIN' 

SOMBTHN' SFOCIS  ̂
ON IT /

5]

If yon miss your Reporttr-Telegram, call bslorB 6:30 p4B. WBek-days and before 10:30 
Sunday and a copy will bi sent to yon byispecial canier.

BJOLOtt



WEDNESDAY DOUBLE
i

It

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

YOUR FAVORITE
PIGGLY WIGGLY

W

On All 
Pufehe^

and over.' ^

P n W
G m c I

for
'Wedaesdaf

Ooly
a l

A LL

CoBTenienlly
Located
Stores

C I G A R E T T E S ALL POPULAR BRANDS 

C a r to n ..................... $ 1.79
' Kraft's Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing C  A c
Quart Jar

e
Slar Kist Green Label

T U N A No. V4 C a n ...............

•

Green Beauty

SOUR PICKLES Quart Jar

O L I V E S
Holsum Ploin— S ’/i-Ounce Jar ....................... 3 8 ‘

POTATO CHIPS
Family Size Bog » ' ..................................... 3 9 ‘

n •

J /
Tokay

Grapes 2 T
Pound

GARDEN
VEGETABLES

Cabbage
Pound

C O R N
Goldtn Bantam

P O T A T O E S
Idaho RuMot

EARS

POUND

c

C A K E  M IX
Batty Crocko/— Box.................

M U S T A R D
French'*— 9-Ounca Jar.............

TOM ATO SAUCE
Hunt's Tomato— 8-Ounce C a n ........................

\ / /
N. Always 

the Best

e -F IN E S T  
M E A T S !

B A C O N
Armour's Star Sliced— Pound

B
in

f
Quality!

ic

Sugar Crisp 1 Cc
Post's— Box...............................  I

Borden's
Charlotttreeze

IC E  C R E A M
Pints Half-Gallon

2i-35' 59'
VELVEETA
Kroft's— 2-Pound Loaf............

n l u s r .

PORKCHOPS
Nice Leon— Pound

iGGl
rf/£ OfilCINAL SELF SERWCE



I M PO R TTR-TX U O RA U , MIDLAND. TEXAS. SEPT. U. IIM PETER  
E D S O N  S Washington Ntwt Nettbook

Fufure Atom Bomb Production Dictates 

Size Of Air Force And Naval Aviation

p tO P l-t  
YOU Win

that males it tiieFRIENPiy way tDtiavd!

abov^

O R W W
jo u sn o u s

. M ora E xprtss o n 4  Thru S d iadu las, M ora Sorvitc, to  M ora 
M oras Titan A ny O tlitr  T ra v d  W ay.

T h*  people you m eet ib o a rd  ■ G reyhound somehow 
teem  m ore neighborly, m ore relaxed, easier to  ta lk  to.

W bat are th e  reasons? H ere  are  ju st a few . . .  the  smile 
of th e  m an who sold th e  t ic k e t . . .  a friendly word and a 
helpful assist from  th e  driver a t the  d o o r . . .  the  delightful 
highsvay scenery.

G reyhound 's Ik trem ely  low fares help, too, for a  person 
who has ju st bought a travel bargain is sure to  be in a 
p leasan t fram e of mind. T hen  there  is the co m fo rt. . .  the 
com plete freedom  from driving s tr a in . . .  the frequent, con
ven ien t schedules.

A dd up these reasons, and you'll know why G reyhound 
has com e to  m ean Friendly Tttvel w herever you m ay go.

Save With Fares Like These—

SometVii»9

SCIMW^

G  R  E Y H

Abilene
One Way Round Trip

$ 3 35 $ 6 05
Ft. Worth ............ .............  695 12.55
Dallas .......... 770 13 90
El Paso ____ __ ...........  690 12.45
Phoenix ......... . ...... .......  1635 29.45
Los Angeles ........ ______  2165 39 00
Chicago ............ ....... ..... 23 70 42.70
New York___ __ ......... 35.30 63.55

Plus U. S Tax
GREYHOUND TERMINAL

211 W. Indiana Ph. 2-2761

WABKXMOTOH — (N*A) — B#. 
OMIM It t u r n  two or throo >«m i  
ti«CB Umo MW atrcnifl ar« 6migDOd 
to d  ordtrod to time t in t  dtUvtrlM 
t n  mad«, slat of tho Air Force eod 
Harel a r la tk n  of the future have 
lo be flcured oa the nuttiber of 
atomic bombi th a t will be available 
th a t far ahead.

**Alr poww muct be made ready 
to brtof atoBile power to bear di
rectly on the eoemy^e ground foroea,* 
Air Secretary Ihom ae K: FlnletUr 
declared proTocatlvely In a d d iw  
before Ahr Foroe Aenorlation a t Loe 
Angelea.

Defense Department and Atomic 
fiMrgy Commlailoii ,wiu make no 
official •tatementa on «1m  of U. B. 
A-bomb etoekpUe. Stephen White, 
in Look Magaaine last December, 
estimated stockpile a t 7S0 bomba 
White now says production rate la 
MO a year->flve a  week. Aa pro
duction capacity for flaalonable ma- 
lerlali now is being rapidly ex
panded, Air Force of 1964 or 1966 
must be prepared to deliver several 
times that number. Also, if the 
H-bomb works, planes must be ready 

' to carry i t
Flane O aipet Will Cateh Up

Air Force Secretary Flnletter says 
aircraft production Lent aa far be
hind as many reports have indi
cated. CSianges In design and rapid 
expansion of program did throw de« 
liveries 50 planes behind schedule In 
fiscal year ending last June 30.

Machine tools and materials de
liveries stUi are delaying factors. 
Production is expected to be 11 per 
cent behind schedule through next 
February. H iis lost ground will be 
made up by June. Deilveiiee will 
be 33 per cent ahead of schedule 
by December. 1953. But this sched
ule could be wrecked by disasters 
like recent Kaxuas flooodi or pro
longed strikes like Cleveland Alcoa's. 
Masters North Foie

Flying over North Pole now has 
become such routine business It’s no 
longer news. U. S. Air Force S8th 
Reconnaissance Squadron based at 
Elelson Field, Alaska, recently com
pleted 500th weather flight over pole 
since 1947. Flying B-29's this outfit 
baa lesuiied the bard way all there 
Is to know about arctic flying.

Slztaen-hour flights a t 50 degrees 
below sero Fahrenheit are normal. 
With magnetic compasses useless in 
this area, navigation has been licked 
by gyroscopic compass and radar. 
Celestial bearings a t twilight—after 
sun sinks and before stars come eut 
—has been licked by a sky compass 
that takes polarized ray bearings on 
sun after it has sunk below horizon. 
Americans Are Too Big

Real reason now given for aban
doning the Army's Ranger training 
program la that the guerrilla idea 
didn't work out too well in Korea. 
Americans just couldn't infiltrate be- 
hiiMl enemy linee. Too big and too 
easily detected by the natives. 
Paraplegic Meralc

Increasing number of paraplegics 
in Veterans' Administration hos
pitals is creating a major problem. 
Most serious is the low morale of 
men paralyzed from waist down.

Korean war If add lsf to an m b v  o f , 
th n «  men wbo m a j  n o w  w alk' 
again. PraMnt m im btr lo fold 10 
br more than toe.

C ans of th e n  paraplegic! li oom. 
plicated kg another TOO slmllarlT 
afflicted veterans wbo wore crippled 
not In the war, but In . automobile 
aocldenta . iiwiisf Doo-servlce 
Injuriee reoelved In civilian lift, 
after discharge from the armed 
stnrlon. Both tMTlae and non. 
serrlce-oonnected c a tn  are kept In 
the same wards.

The nrvlce.connected men get 
SMO a month pension, plus boepltal 
treatm ent and extra allowance tor 
wives and children. The non- 
MrYlce-connected casee get only gOO 
a month.
States GOP Campaign In u e t

Republican J4atlonal Committee 
Chairman O ur Oeorgt Oabrlelson, 
bi circular letter to OOP workers, 
ssys Issues In 1061 elsetlon will bt: 
morality In government, demon- 
strated Incompetence of tbs Tru
man Administration to achieve 
peace, coddling of Communists a t 
home and abroad, loser n . 8 . stand
ard of living due to hlg taxss and 
mnatlon, and Truman's sodallsUo 
threat against freedom.
Aslans T sofb  On Soviet

If the American and British 
statesmen who msster-mlnded the 
Jspaness peace treaty conference 
had known In advance how easy It 
would be to push over thslr treaty, 
they might have made some dlffer- 

i ent choices for the presiding officers.
I Hsvlng two Asian representatives as 
officials of th r oonftrence would 
htve been a master stroke.

The two statesmen who made out
standing contributions to the con
ference were Pakistan's Minister of 
Foreign Affairs ZsfruUs Kahn and 
Ceylon's Minister of Finance J. R. 
Jkyewardens Their speeches rubbed 
salt In Soviet wounds. In  future 

I conferences, they’ll undoubtedly be 
I  given chances for Important roles.
I Social welfare workers, who usu- 
, ally make surveys of people on re-

Uet, new have had survey* made on 
thimaalvaa. D. S. Woman* Bureau 
and ChUdran'* Bureau laport 4SfiOO 
paid social worken la  the U. 8 ., 
states, counties and cities employ 
a.OOO of them. Private charities 
employ the other 10,000,

Survty was made to a ttrac t more 
w orktn  to this expanding profes
sion. S g h ty  per oent of today's 
social workor i  are women. Pay 
ranges from gl.TOO for bagt 
case workers up to gS.OOO for super- 
vlsora

Of the esses handled, 3t par cent 
are said to Involva husband-wUt 
difftcultlaa, 2S per cent emotional 
InatablUty. 30 per oent money m at
ters and another 30 per cent child 
welfare.

Of the 4,000 professional child 
welfare workers, half are In the 
seven northern states of Mastachu-
srtti. New York, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Wisconsin and Minnesota, al 
though these states have only i 
fourth of all D. S. children.
AFL Donble-Talk

American Federation of Labor, 
after doing a walk-out on the 
United Labor Policy Committee, 
and thereby breaking up the unions' 
defense organlzstiop. Immediately 
Issued a  press release heeded, "AFL 
Renews Labor Unity Drlre."

•*« r-T.' .
i

1
1 i  ^ '•W -c

4 ' w
A

38*15?^

a m /s/v  <*>,<>,f l HI— Into th# air w ith the  help M 
JAXO (Jet-esalited take-off), ■ beavy-W en r-« 0  
oQ. t e  a mlsdoD In Korae, ipewing a  double v a jw  irtream from 
K m m th  its bally. Baaldta it* normal armament, the plane cerriea 
a  SOO^pound aembUtlOB bomb under each wing. (U. S. A ir Tare* 

pbote from  Acme.) ^

rai:fwA.Wa^irvW

B S F a t h e r . c u m  l a u d e

The wt*«, thoughtful father eon 
otsura a college edv- '■'n for his 
child.

M. R. (REOr GAYLE

Representing

n L i f e

MORE MONE/ FOR yOUR PRESEMT CAR

More new car 
■for your money!

T̂ ttsburqh
V/ALLHIDE

r u 6 6 e r i z e d  

Satin Finish

TNI T o a  TRAOI-IN AUOWANCI
b  yew Mercury dealer', pride—and hb 
ley b ik e  freot, daep-dmnt value you 
•oMn o MW MBKURYI Drive In and 
•as  am appraisal on yow present cor. 
I M  Old fer yaunelt what on out- 
Bmdlng deal we're eMngl 

Aod fled out flndKind why Iha 19S1 
MBKUBY b  dMeip b  lb d e a l  Not 
ealy whaer fer the second ilrolghMIm# 
h  the AAohgpos Economy Run for con 
e l  te  doss but e ctwmplen when it 
m e iii to the reodl In the strong, 
mMod siniclure e l Mm  19dl A«C0RY,

oomponenb ere prscbton-bullt of lupe- 
rior weer-reditlng moterlola For* and 
oft, Ihl, beauty's tnglnaared for lively, 
lotting motoring Ilf* I

Com* by for die down-to-earth foefa
Tok« o triol drivt, convinc* yowTMHl 

“S -W A V  CHOICE ! for 'Wi* drive
•t your Sf*r Mercery new make, evoil- 
*W* AA*rc-O.M*Hc Prtve, Ih* new iJmpler, 
iweenur, acre ellkien, *■<,**•*«, Irerw
"dabn-er brtfty TeeA-O-MoNc Over- 
*<**, bet* epdenel et estre cea. There’, 
eh* aOentMm Wonderd Wmealabii.

b u y

yoUir
COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

E R S K IN E  M O T O R S
120 S. Baird Dial 3-3395

With This Revolutionary New Point, Even inexperienced Painters Con 

Give Walls a Smooth, Velvety Surface. Dries Like M ag ic . . .  No Fuss 

. . .  No M u s s . . .  No Objoctionablo Odor!

t Velvet-like in smoothness!

*Rubber-Like in toughness!
e  As tough and serviceable as it is beautiful, Pittsburgh’s 
remarkable new Wallhide ru b b e r iz e d  Satin Finish is 
amaxingly easy to apply. Drying is magically fast. There’s 
no objectionable odor. This wonderful ru b b e r iz e d  Wall- 
hide surface is elastic and rugged—won’t crack, chip or 
mar. Dirt can't penetrate its non-porous film and wipes 
off quickly and easily. You’ll find a wide range of attrac
tive, modem colors to choose frot .̂

Rubberized

•  JUST TMl FAINT POK A HOMI PUU 
OP LIVILT YOUNOSmS

New WALLHIDE /etists ocuffinc anc 
marring. Stubborn ftains, grease, crayon, 
ink spots, mercurochrome. lipstick or 
finger Knears can be waited off in a jiffy.

•  Ta §• M fakkly m 4  aasllyl •  Nr m w i- 
faflY N tl dvYlngl •  Nr rspim i  wathhig 
omd i irakkiai l •  To okfcstood woor mmd 
■kosol o Nr O f irotkioi toiMHlYl •  Nr 
Nsihif WootY uu4 protodtIoBi

wlikCotn (XfsamijijSt

'"PoUkft SoS C  witk PltbbiM^
•  A ik  jrour n e treo t P ittsb u rg h  P o in t 
dealer for a  FR E E  copy of our booklet* 
**CoIor D ynam ics for th e  Home.** Ex
plains Pittsburgh's modem system of home 
painting based upon the energy jn  color.

0  WIDI VAKIIYT o r  CAMIVATINg
• COtOti

Whether you plan modem or cooven« 
tional color arrangemento you can cbDooo 
the hues you want from soft mdk>« 
tints that create an atmoophere of com
fort and contentment or from ririr stknu- 
lating colors that ockl test to living.

Pittsburgh Paints
CHIM ICAIS

f l T I S B U R G H  P I A I E  G I A 5 S  C O M P A N



. In fK s h  It  D tM o lo y  
M m N r  Cnvncillor

M l*  * M  n*aMd n *>«r
»— nem or  M a M ij a l(h (  *1 lb* *n- 
OMl alisIlMi «( flO lotn fer U>* M d - 

•iaDd n n p * « r  «( ttM O n k r  of S*> 
M akv.

Olhd^ otBotn ei*ct*d at tb* matt- 
Idc taalBdid RoImA  ttaMieaian, m o- 
tm  nwBuniac; WMlaj nttm aa. Jr, 
jantoa eouneUor, and Tooubj Van- 
namaa. acitta*.

deve ln ttia  otneara will b* naraad 
a t  a  M a r  data.

P la a i wat* in a m u d  tor a  bar* 
baeua kad daae* to mark th* doaa 
o t  th* o ty an la tlo n 'i O xal jaar, 
Wtl>t*whar 30.

Cotton
m W T O I lK — — Tuaada; noon 

eattoB prleca war* X  to ( t  cent* 
tawar. October U.IO, December 
ao.1* and March SU3.

m s  INJITKT TU A TK D  
R o j Lee Kaden of m  West Wall 

S traet eras treated In Midland Me- 
mortal Hospital Tuesday for a 
laoeration of the left eye.

Two Dead, 10 Hurt, 
Five Missing In Jet 
^rash On Carrier
• TOKTO - < n -  A twin > t  tan *  
sha* crash-landad on th* D. B. 
aircraft carrlar Knax off Korea 
Sunday, t l l l ln t tero man and InJur
ine a t least 10 others. Flee men 
war* unaoeountad tor.

An earlier Nary announcement In 
Waahlncton said th* accident oo-' 
cur red Monday: listed two man 
ktUad, I I  Injured, and fire mlas- 
tni.

Th* Jet. retum lnc to th* oarrler 
after partletpatlnc In day-km t a t
tacks OTsr North Korea, botiped over 

I th* arresUnt barrier and crashed 
Into parked plans*. Two Banshaes 
and two Panther Jets war* da- 

' stroyed. Four other Jets wer* dam- I *(*d extarrslrely.
I Th* >7,000-ton carrier was dam- 
: a(*d only allcbtty.
I Fire broke out but was .controlled 
! quickly.

f f f s v r Starts
WedBseday

2 SHOCKING  
GIRL DRAMAS!

I 'l ORWw...* ..

-PLITS-

Fire R ips-
' (Continued From Pa»* One)
I tbs Mont«omery Department of m - 
! spectlon and licenses, said Mrs. Jas- 
sl* JolUff* had applied for renewal I 

I of her Ilaeiu* on June 36. but ap* I 
I proral had been withheld ••because 
I ot certain health and fire decisions.”

County ordinances provide th a t a 
I  person may continue to operate on 
! his outstanding license pending ac- 
> tlon on nenewal.

The known dead wer* listed as 
Mrs. Marie H. Douglas. Mrs. Mar
garet Oates and Mrs. Augustus 
Bashmord, all patlenu.

One of the first firemen a t the 
scene gave this •description to news* 
men:

•The old folks were leaning out 
of windows and screaming.

"Some of them had made their 
way out of the building and were 
running around the yard crying for 
some one to do something to aid 
their friends Inside.”

House idtoflSMKb 
MMary CoBSinidkNi 
BMToPmMwl

WAKKINOTON -O P J -  Oaotraai 
Tuesday approred a  tlAMJOMTI 
military oooatruotton p n tra m  to 
shore up this eountry's dafeoaea 
against Russia.

Rous* approral of a  oodfsreoo* 
committee agreement adjusting 
Houss-Banata dlffeJanoe* orer a 
few Items sent tha bUl to Prealdeal
Tntouui.

The measure authorises ooDstruo- 
tlon of hundrads of air bases, da- 
pots, *tralnlng camp* and other 
military Installations In this coun
try and abroad. Congress has yat 
to Alpropnat* tha money.

Th* biggest ahar* of th* program 
Is for th* Air Pore*—M.iao.000.000, 
Including about 11.000,000,000 to 
build a string of eserst o riresai 
basts girdling Russia.

Other branches of th* armed eer- 
Tlce* get this:

Army—Inside continental United 
Bute*, taoo.ooo.ooo: outside, I17I.- 
000.000; secret facUlUet, tSOO.OOO.OOC 
Total. tlJ60.000.000.

Nary and Marines—Inside conti
nental United State*. 1607,000.000; 
outside, t74.000.000: secret, 1113,- 
000.000. ToUl. 1675.000.000.

Millions of dollars will be shared 
by all three services.

iTNchors bMuhad Facada Miy Shoo Fib'  
Barbara Bad To Rondonou WHb Bir BoRs

BOU.TWOOO —OPJ- Franehet 
Tone's face may look aa If i t  had 
tanglad with a  food m latr when h* 
laaea* Oallfonila Hoapital in tero 
waaki

Doctor* attandlng th* aotor say 
thay don't knew bow h li profU* wlU 
b* tor moTl* eloatup* whan thay ra- 
moT* tb* bandagtt. *Tn a ganeral 
way,* says Dr. Island  Rouse, who 
patched up Tone’s smaabed ta - 
oada, "it’s rtaacnably oartaln ha’ll 
loak Uka Franchot Ton*, but u  tor 
oloaaup*. who knows?’

Ton* and hie lawyar, Kannath 
Chantry, war* to eontar Tuaaday

Traffic Victim Still 
In Critical Condition

Carl La* Hart, Midland la laaman 
who waa Injurad In a  hlgheray aoel- 
dant Bunday night naar Ban An- 
galo, ramalnod In a  erlUeal condi
tion Tuaaday in a  hospital thar*.

H art, who was alon* when hla car 
hiUad over ilx  to tigh t Umat alter 
•(trlklng a  culvert, bad not regained 
I nnaclouansse sine* th* accident. He 
Is In th* Shannon Hospital.

AMERICmi—
i t u n u f m / A

LOS ANCELES-SAN DIEGO 
. SAN HtANCISCO

inside your home!

P IT T S B U R f iH

n r A i  o i i -
B A Sr FA IN T 
THAT covms 
IN  O N f  eOATI

W ALLHIDE
Can be washed easily — painted 

,’owar without streaking. Don’t 
compare it with ihort-Uvad sob- 
sdtamk Pittsburgh’s new wonder
working WaUhide comet in 34 
attiacti've colon—in '
Plat, Sami-Glots, and 
Gloat hnitbet,

C*M I* «w Fra* 'CMw byi.Mlw

COMPETENT PAINT  
CONTRACTORS AVAILABLE . . ,

We will be glad to help you contact capable co a tij  ; 
to aid your painting problems. Dial us a t 3-41L ,A 1

AizLIIOUSlNG
pr»

M I D L A N D

1 **HU^ BIRt** a  Color Cartoon 1 Advertise Or Be Forgotten

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE

. P I O N E E R F I N A N C E
and Inturanco Agoncy

212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

Murray—
(Continued From F tfe  One> 

den t methoda of flndlnc pro* 
duclng petroleum.

The Permian Basin Section of the 
AIMS, the Weet Tezae Oeoloflcal 
Society and poeaibly other profee* 
alonal froupe In the petroleum tn« 
dustry. likely will Join in support
ing the sympoetum.

In hla a d d r ^ ,  Miirray pointed out 
that In the face of the disturbed 
world condition It la imperative that 
more efficient methoda of petroleum 
production muat be developed in 
the United SU tea

He said that under preaent meth- 
oda large amounU of the poaaible 
recoverable oil in auch Important 
reservoirs aa the Spraberry Trend 
and the Scurry reef areaa on the 
east side of the Permian Baaln never 
will be produced.
Meet Active Oil Area

Murray aald the Spraberry TYend 
la the moat acU\*e oil area In the 
world today and tha t the Spraberry 
Trend and the Scurry reef area cur
rently are the moat Important pro
ducing areaa In the United Sutea.

He Inaisted th a t Intenalve co
operative work be undertaken to 
aaaure recovering all poealble pe
troleum from those fields and from 
all others In the United States and 
In other Democratic nations.

Jack M. Moore, chairman of the 
Permian Ba&ln section of the 
AIME, presided a t the Monday 
night meeting. Joe Chastain, vice 
chairman, waa In charge of the 
program.

The affair waa held in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Bcharbauer.

Livestock
FORT WORTH —(A’T— CsWl* 

strong. Oood snd choice slsughter 
steers snd yearlings 32.IX)-36.00; 
prime steers 38.00; common snU 
medium steers snd yearlings 23.00- 
31.00; beef cow* 23.00-M.00; good 
snd choice slsughter cslvee 30.00- 
34.00; common snd medium 23.00- 
30.00; good snd cholc* stocksr*
33.00- 3A60; common snd medium
26.00- 33.00: medium to good Stock
er steers snd yesrlings 38.00-33 60; 
light yearlings to 34.00; stocksr 
cows 30.00-36.00.

Bogs up 26. Choice 180-260 lb 
butcher* 31.00-33.

Sheep steady; good snd choice 
slsughter Spring Ismbs 30.00-3160; 
good shorn aged wethers 17.00: cull 
to good shorn slsughter ewes 1060- 
15.00; breeding ewe* 14.00-18.00: 
Spilng feeder lambs 30.00; shorn 
feeder yesrlings 34.00-28.00.

Prisonors Of War 
Ltovo For Moloyo

PENANO, MALAYA —(jPi— The 
last balchea of Japaneae war crlm- 
Inala In the Federmtk>n of Malaya 
have been sent to prisons on Singa
pore laland for eventual transfer to 
Japan. AH are te continue serving 
their long prison aentencea In J a 
pan. <

The number going to Japaui from 
Malaya and Singapore totals about 
130. Prlaonert ta'-en to Singapore 
fror I Malaya Included Japanese 
C apuln  Terate Isamu, who waa 
head of police In Penang during the 
Japanese occupation. He was sen
tenced to life Imprisonment by a 
British War Crimes court.

i Ridgway Is Guest 
Of Japan's Emperor

TOKYO —(yP)— Emperor Hlrohlto 
was host Tuesday to Oen. Matthew 
B. Rldgaay and hla wife a t a his
tory-making luncheon In the Im 
perial Palace.

I I t  was the first time In more than 
six years of Allied occupation that 
a supreme Allied commander had 
called on the emperor. Oen. Doug
las MacArthur never called a t the 
imperial Palace, although the em- 

, peror paid him official calls.
Tuesday's affair waa strictly ao- 

’ cial. The Rldgways were Invited by 
the emperor and empress.

. Other guests were U S. Ambaasa*
) dor and Mrs. William J. Sebald and 

Lt. Col. E  8 Adams, Jr.. Rldgway't 
aide.

_____________________  %
CONVICTED IN SHOOTING

WACO —'/P'— Jay D. Anderson, 
70, was found guilty of murder M ^ -  
day night In the April 21 ah oo ting 
of his widowed employer. Mrs. Eva- 
line McKle WllUams, 61. Anderson 

j waa assessed a three-year sentence.
i ■

A Dtpnmm C?iBStlR Magr

Flight Studont Dies 
In Jot Flo*ne Crash

UNOS'VIIXX —<>PV- A Jet trsin- 
Ing plsne ersshed Monday on King 
Rench, 81 miles south of here, kill
ing Lt. R. D. Jennings.

Jennings was s flight student st 
Kingsville AuxUlsry Air Station. His 
death was the first training fau llty  
since the base was resctlvsted this 
Summer. His widow lives In Klngs- 
TlU*.

an erbatiMr to aaak erimlnal ooea- 
plaint acainat aotar TTom Natl, wbea* 
lathal Data lan t T ta*  te  th* hoa- 
plUL Tb* aetors earn* to  blowa aarly 
laat Friday o m  the attaotloaa of 
Barbara Payton, a  roluptuoua blond* 
moTl* aetraas.
Oft Again, Ob  AgaM

Mlaa Payton, protiailng aa  un- 
dlvtdad lov* tor 'Ten*, told noera- 
man Bunday attar ih* had vlittad 
hla hoapttal room th a t h* bad pro- 
potad and th* bad te r t td  to marry 
him In the very near future. She 
srae to have msiirlsd Neal In Bsm 
Frandaoo last Saturday, and only 
a  faw w*aki a«o th* had said Ton* 
would bo her nsxt husband.

Wearing a  most revealing sun 
dress and dark glaatea. Mist Payton 
spent tero hour* sn th  Ton* late 
Monday, Whan ah* emerged ah* da- 
dined te  dlacuee the viiit.

*Ia your marriage to Too* itUl 
on?* a  nawtman asked.

’’T hat Is snothar thing I  will not 
diaeuat.* ah* replied'tarutqusly, snd 
with th a t ah* Jumped Into b a r  
oonvarttbl* and sped aerty.

Barbara is goliit to havt to re
mind herself, too, to get thoe* bar 
bells out of h tr  patio. Neal used 
to do his weight lifting there while 
she took her sun baths.

Fat’htr Carri«s Out 
Threat To Kill Young 
Daughter, Then Self

QUILFIRD, 38AINX —(AT— Car
rying out s  th reat made to his 
estranged wife, Philip Stymelst. 30, 
Monday night killed their daughter, 
Deborah, four, then ended hi* own 
Ufa with a pistol bullet.

Their bodies wer* found In Sty- 
m elsfs automobile on s  rural road 
after he had eluded police.

Before driving off with the child, 
Stymelst had beaten his attractive 
wife, Irene. 35. so severely she re
quired medical attention. Mrs. Sty
melst. who had discussed s  divorce 
Monday with s  lawyer, quoted her 
husband as saying: "I'm going to 
get the UtUe girl snd kill her snd 
myself '■

The couple separated s  month
SCO.

School Pop«r Is Due 
For Debut Wednesday

PECOS—Flr«t edition of The 
Lariat. Pecoa High School news
paper. Is scheduled to make Its 1061 
debut Wedneaday. it waa announced 
by Student-Editor Marchand Mc- 
Dougal.

Published on alternate Wednes
days by volunteer studenta, The 
Lariat is printed The Pecoa En
terprise. No formal Instruction In 
Journalism Is offered, so the studenta 
perform • their newspaper work on 
their ou-n time under the super- 
\'laion of Warren Bonney. guidance 
counselor.

In addition to Editor McDougal. 
staff members are Ann Graham and 
Sandra Toamley. business m ana
gers; Alton Adkins, assistant edi
tor; Robert Worsham, sports editor; 
Tommie Bingham, circulation man
ager; Don Hutchins, photographer; 
O. P. Owens, proof reader, and 
Margaret Phillips, Ruthle Thomas, 
Ellen Marls, ^ n to n  Alley. Diane 
Roberson. Grace Vessels. Rosemary 
McDougal. Jeanne Jackson. Nova 
Patterson and James Thomas, re
porters.

DALLAS BANKER HERB
Walter R. Brogdon. assistant ca

shier of the Republic National Bank 
of Dallas, was a Midland business 
visitor Tuesday.

V IS m N O  PARENT8
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Horton of 

Ruidoso. N. M.. are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baker, 
here.

ON VACATION
y Mrs. Gladys Woemer of the Hotel 
Sebarbauer staff was scheduled to 
leave for Dallas Tuesday night for 
a two-week vacation.

The Amazon River system Is the 
largest In the world.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

Truck Drivtr Di«s 
in Grade Collision

DALLAS —(ypw— Chester Dillard. 
S4, of Lancaster was killed Tuesday 
when a diesel locomotive h it the 
dump truck he was driving.

Witnesses said the truck seemed 
to stall on the track as the passen
ger locomotive approached.

The locomotive hit the center of 
the truck. Immediately behind the 
cab. The twisted frame and cab 
were knocked 60 feet and the truck 
bed more than 300 feet down the 
track.

MRS. KOLM IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lodena Kolm of 710 Cuth- 

bert Street was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Monday for sur- 
gery.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Nora H art of 300 South Madison 

Street is a surgical patient in Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

gONOCD AND INSrtCTfO

DUNN 'S  
VA N  LINES

MOVINO sad  STORAOK 
2412 W Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Texas

BONDED - INSURED. LTD. 
Local or louf distonco 

houling.

P H O N E

^ ^ M u rra y -Y o u r ig  J
a s A t  o M u  P H .  4 * S 2 a i  l U  W

^  In Downtown AAMIond

Allies Gain-r
(OoBtlnuad Prom Pac* On*) 

OlMrwon waa ooeupiad aaaloft no 
oiipoeltlan.

Bhary local alaahaa flared alonf 
tb* meuntalnou* B attarn Kara* 
wartront TTnaday.

AlUad traojM oaptorad an* peak 
with a Bra-mll* view Into anemy 
tarrltory.

TTwy won th* enmmanding height 
after a  aavaga, thraa-hour, hand-to- 
hand fight against Mttarly rsslstlnt 
Rsds.

T h t hard-flghtlng United Nstloni 
force* swept almoet three m litt 
Tueiday In th* general area ot th* 
north-eouth Boysng River. Eighth 
Army eource* did not pinpoint lo
cation of th* peak.

Th* Allies, using bayonsta and 
namethrowara, b sv t advanced U  to 
16 miles northward In two wavs* of 
tough hill fighting In Eastern Ko
rea.

The first limited offensive attack 
began In mid-August from sh  Al
lied line which then was 30 to X  
miles deep in North ICarea. That 
driv* carrltd  lour to seven miles In 
two wssks. I t  cost th* Reds their 
Punchbowl assembly a rts . 
Elght-MD* Advano*

The Allies halted Iqr regrouping, 
then shoved off on s  second limited* 
offensive September 9.

The continuing fresh drive has 
carried the Allies northward shout 
eight miles in fighting th a t has 
matched in savagery anything yet 
teen In the Korean war.

A frontline officer In th* Soyang 
River Valley said "We are pretty 
sure we have knocked out about two 
North Korean dlvialons on this sec
tor alone." His estimate covered 
only on* section of the eastern front. 
Equally heavy fighting raged on 
several other sectors.

Elsewhere on the eastern front. 
Allies Monday seized two fog- 
shrouded heights, lost a third and 
stood fast against repeated Red 
counterattacks on others.

American, Turkish, Ethiopian and 
South Korean troops captured a 
moimtaln north of Yanggu and a 
lower height northeast of the 
Punchbowl in Monday's grim fight
ing.

The Allies stormed in vain against 
at least a half dosen other heights. 
In some cases it marked the sixth 
straight day of attack against dug-ln 
Reds.

The bloody Allied gains In the 
east. If sustained, could swing the 
United Nations front from a gen
eral east-west line to a  diagonal 
southwest-northeast front.

This would put the Allies within 
striking distance of a natural de
fense line running roughly from 
Wonsan, on the east coast, south
west to the present Imjln River line 
in the west.

FBI Seizes More 
Texas Slot Machines

NEW ORLEANS —<#P>— The FBI 
seized a reilroad boxcar load of 
slot machines shipped from Dallas, 
Affent-ln-Chargc J. J. Lopez said 
7̂ Jesday.

Lopes said 64 console type slot 
machines and seven crates of slot 
machine parU were taken in the 
raid at a railroad yard Monday.

A shipment of I .660 machines and 
100 crates of parte was confiscated 
here last week. Both shipments were 
made by the General Distributing 
Company of Dallas.

TATLOR IN HOSPITAL
L. W. Taylor of 608 West Storey 

Street was admitted to Midland 
Memorial Hospital Monday for pos
sible surgery.

I X3CP0RTER-TEL80RAM, lODLARS, TEXAS, W O T. IM l-B

RioGraiMieNons 
On V a le t L o w i^

BBOWNBVILLX-hV ) -  Tb* Rio 
Orand*. uiually low and lagy but 
now full of iwlrllng muddy wateri, 
moved onto vaUay lowUnds in thia 
u e a  Tuaaday.

H m  Tlvtr, fwellad by heavy ralna, 
began aUpping over It* banka in 
upper Cameron County late Mon
day. Lowland* between tb s  rivarTl 
bank and r lv ^  lev*** w an axpaetad 
to b* under tero to three feet of 
water.

Arthur M oon, engineer of the In 
ternational Water Commlmlao, said 
moat of tb* 80,000 aerea to be doua- 
ed Is p as tu n  from which cattle have 
been removed.

"We won't know until late Tues
day what to expect a t Brownsville,* 
be said Monday. Earlier eatlmsta* 
placed a  crest of about one foot 
over bank levels a t  Brownsville.

The rest of the Rio Orande Val
ley Was muddy. Health officials 
gave typhoid serum a t  Weslacn, 
w hen  floodwaten e n p t Into homes 
last Friday night and Saturday. 
Floodwaten had receded.

One-bundr4d miles north of the 
Valley—KlngsvUle, h it also by a 
flood on Tranqultas c n e k  last 
weekend—still waa wet. The creek 
was Miread over a  wide residential 
area but the worst appeared past.

The creek wse down almo.;t two 
feet, but some families stUl were 
living a t the high school.

‘Hke Dutch worked copper mines 
la New ,'erse> in 1660.

Coach Addresses 
Optimist Club '

MIdlaiid High Bebool Pootban 
Coach Ih u n n o n  (Tugboat) Jane* 
gave tha  Opttsdat* ah  *kwtlook* f t -  
port a t  th* chibb hmehaoB Ttiaaday 
in Rancbland HIH.

Jonas was hopafid hla charge* 
wouldn’t  b* too ovar-ooofldMit PH- 
day against Tsleta there, in view og 
the BuBdogi’ vletory oear Bah An
gelo last weak.

Re added thaiRthar* w o t  aom* 
things be liked during the San An
gelo clash, but there w en  also aaoM 
faults which can b* tra iad  out only 
after a  lot more hard work.

Jonas dsclarad be  faata Tsleta a* 
m udi aa any nan-caafarence fo*.

C. O. Torgasoh pnaentad th* club 
a  check for $100 In bahalf of Car- 
roll Jones, owner of the Texan 
Drive-In Theater. Janes’ check was 
the club's s h s n  of tb* recant *Kld’s 
Night" held a t  the thaatar, under 
sponsorship of the O ^pulsts.

ABILENE DISTRICT GETS 
I«SW POSTAL INSPECTOB

ABILENE—W.' A. Foster, 35, for
mer Abilen High School and H ar
din - Simmons University tennis 
player, has assumed his dutls* as 
postal. in^)ector .here, succeeding O . 
W. Morrow, who has been tn n s -  
ferred to Fort Worth.

Morrow had been postal inspector 
here the last seven years.

MEDICAL PATIENT
John Huggins was admitted to 

Midland Memorial Hospital Monday 
for medical treatment.

• f i r  CONTI Nf NTAL AI RL I NCS

BE THERE
inttead of on* route

c a im n B n m

—  .u tO H 'O

*  j - V . " -

>KV
v 3S9’ ’

c o n r in E n m  m  u h e s

Economize for keeps with 
a Studebaker truck!

Its streomlmod design saves gasoline! 
Its wear-resisting build saves repairs!

Don't 1*1 noBdlogg 4bcmI wolght hitch-hikB • 
froo rido on your gagolln*.

Savo gas— tavo men«y— wHh a mod«mly 
ctoglgnBil StvdBbadcBr truck.

You got solid "muscio”— Ftm  from pewBN 
wasting b x c b c s  "fa t"— In a Stud^boktr 
truck’s ruggod ttructuro.

K*«p rolling-and oconomizing— for 
many milog and many yoors. Como in now 
•nd got a Hirlfly Shidobakor truck.

BRO ADW AY MOTORS
125 W. M Iu m H

Now kind of frock cob- 
low floor-onclotod gtopg
Doors swing wide on au tom atic 
"hold-open’’ stop*—cloee tecurely 
OQ tight-grip r o t ^  Utchee. Extra 
large windshield. EKg-visibUity win
dow*. Roomy cab lea t has “flager- 
tip ’* control—A(tjusto-Air niaWwi 
Two foot-operated floor ventilaton.

Dial 2-1671
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THE rUElNA WAT of srowlof 
•uUMt th« **pu»lilnc w«y"
TOW got fMt cnArtA and birds ibst 
mn to lay at about SO wsofea,
bat tbsy ar* bl< fuUy dtvaiopod 
•lx«a TtiJitT boeauM Purloa ta 
■nsrtsuj built to produea tbat Usd 
S  TSbuiU Htip TOW gat m o^  
sarO ogsi utd blggar acgs to tba 
PaO hlgVi t l  pnrr mootba Lat 
us toll you osora about Qraaaaa 

. cneM to

W ILL IA M S
FEEDvt SUPPLY 

1403 East H«t N . Dial 2 2971

Grata Points With Pride To 
Residential Developments

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commtrcial and Rtiidantiol 
Wofk

Mtpoiring and Rtbuilding

★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT. Mgr. 
2010 W. N. Front, Dial 4-5621

■ M dustlal d n o lo p m  trom m an; 
T u n a  cttlw  h a r t  Inapactod Um 
tbowplao* addlUooi by BartMy 
Qrata. whoae lataat—T b t Badford 
Place and Oralaland Scoond Sac- 
Uon—hara exceeded the h lfh  
pectatlooa at the Uldland de
veloper.

Throuch the Taari, O rata 'i firm 
haa aatahllahed a  doaan Midland 
realdential developmanta and points 
to a larie  clientele as proof (d cus
tomer aatlsfactloD In all daallnca 

Q rafa 't one-stop aarrloa—flnanc- 
tnf of tha lot, the home, handllnf 
of abstracts. Insurance and the per
sonal (uldance of the experienced 
builder—has provided peace of mind 
and economy to Midland home pur
chasers and buUders who hare used 
this service. I

"We are hoping to complete de
velopment of The Bedford Place i 
and Orafaland Second Section In ' 
1»S3." Orafa said. "These weU-re- j 
stiicted additions have far ex-1 
ceeded our high expectations."

Next, he added, will be develop- j 
ments of additions north and n o r th - ; 
west of these additions. I

Due to the unusual architecture | 
and development Ideas, these de
velopments have become widely 
luHiwD throughout Texas and are ‘ 
considered the outstanding additions 
between Port Worth and El Paso, 
he said. {
Plana Approved

"Any home owner who has bought 
in either addition has been pro
tected In every Instance as to the 
kind of home. Its slae and quality I 
of construction." Oraf.' said. "Plans i 
are inspected before construction 
begins.”

Too. no lots have been sold—nor 
will any be so’-’ ’cr speculation 
purposes. .

Orafa. In reviewing his yesus of 
residential development In Midland, 
ssdd each of his dosen additions has 
been built up and completed from 
go to 100 per cen t I

"We are looking to the continued ■

The Bedford Place, with 100 loca
tions, adjoins the Midland Country 
Club on the west and North Park 
m il on the north. Building la re
stricted to masonry.

Orafaland Second Section Is situ
ated Ideally In tha northwaat sec
tion of Midland, only a few blocks 
from school, church and shopping 
faculties.

Both additions have bean paved.
O rafa said federal regulations on 

building materials will restrict tha 
building of large homes after Oc
tober 1. but homes up to 1JOO square 
feet will continue to be built, pro
viding regulations are strictly ad
hered to.

Orafa's offices are located In the 
Leggett Building and the telephone 
number Is 4-MOl.

Senate Votes Pay 
Hike For 1,000,000 
On U. S. Payroll

WASHINGTON —i/P)— The Sen
i le  pamed by voice vote and sent 
to the House Monday a bill to 
raise the pay of 1.000.000 government 
workers ^0 per cent up to a maxi
mum of 1000 a year. It would dale 
back to July 1 and would cost the 
government some 1340.000.000 a year.

A pay raise of $400 a year for 
federal employes has been recom
mended by a House committee but 
the House has not acted on it.

Last week, the Senate also voted 
to give some 300.000 postal workers 
a pay boost of $400 to $000 a year.

VERSATILE CLEANER—The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner, distributed by C. C. Sides, 
whose office is located at 203 South Main Street, Midland, serves a multitude of 
household purpose.s. There are eight complete units in the Kirby Cleaner. For a 

demonstration, dial 4-6581.

Two Pharmacists 
Fined For Illegal > 
Barbiturates Sale

DALLAB —<4^— A mother’i  oom- 
pUInt th a t her young daughter was 
"going crasy" resulted Moodsy in 
Mntenring of two elderly pbanna- 
d sts  for sale of barbtturmtes with
out proper piescrtptlooa

Alexander Canales, Sr., 5S, snd 
Edmund L. BsU, 75, were unable to 
account for about 5,100 taUets of 
the  drug told by their West Dallas 
store this year.

Canales, fined ll.opo In federal 
court and assessed s  slx-moath pro
bated jaU sentence, owned the store. 
Ball, an employe, was given s  $500 
fine snd the same probated sentence. 
Both pleaded guUty.

Lester kfay, assistant United 
States gistrict attorney, said the 
illegal traffic In drugs for teen
agers Is causing s  serious proUem 
In the Wes( Dallas area.

May said the first complaint 
against the store was from a woman 
who said her daughter, 14, was “go
ing craxy" from barbltuarates she 
habitually bought there.

ITie tiny republic of San Marino, 
in the heart of Italy, claims to be 
the oldest state In Europe and 'to 
have been founded In the fourth 
century.

CIRTSIEK ^

Year'Round 
Air Conditioning

AHoris tho moximiMi ia 
hooting and coolhig comfort.

lnstallatioa— Sal»$ Sofwfco

Tha Fitzgerald
Company

DIAL 4-5801 

2906 W. WALL

FOBESTS ARC IMPORTANT 
Forests help purify the eir, pre

serve the w*ater supply, and pre
vent soil erosion

Advertise Or Be F>3r|foU<n

Communist Hungary 
Drafts Young Priests

FRANXrURT. GERMANY — 
Communist Hungary Is drafting 
young Catholic priests for military 
service. Hunifmri^ refugee sources 

I here reported Tuesday.I They .^aid the order called up all 
priests under 35 years of age for 
duty in the army The Informants 

^ I d  Catholic orders are being dis
solved and monks and nuns put un-

[West Berlin Group Plans Balloon Barrage
BONN.' GERMANY — UP) — A | Tlie “Fighting Group Againxt In- 

i West Berlin organixatlon Tuesday humanity." composed of victims of
Nazi and Communist persecution.

drr constant police supervision.

growth of Midland to the extent we 
will follow through on additions 
north and northwest of our present 
operations." Orafa laid.

Buildort •  Dotignort •  Lambor, Doolon

Bring your building problwni to oi. 
Wa hovt o compittt lino of quality 

building motoriols to fit ony job. If you ntod points, 
lumber, cement, or other supplies, see us first.

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER CO.

204 N. Ft. Worth

PAINTS
Dial 4-7S91

K&K TIRE CO.
W. Q. Keeler, Owner

Midland's Most Modern and Complete Tire ond 
Service Headquarters.

C D  L J  GREEN 
j O E r i  STAMPS

Dial 2-4359 

619 West Wall

announced plans to bombard East said propaganda leaflets will de-
Germany with 10,000 balloons car- i release of political prisoners
rylng 300.000 leaflets attacking Com--* and dissolution of the Red secret 
munlst tyranny. i police.

T T

BUILDING  • BUYING  • PLANNINGA HOME OF YOUR OWN
Is one of the major decisions of your life You** Interests 
In this Important matter can beet be served by those 
who have a record of successful experience In this type 
of enterprise.

203 Dial
4-6601b a r n e y  g r a f a

Blog.
Developer and Builder of GRAFALAND, Midland's 

Finest Collection of Beautiful Homes.

BRANTLEY BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Worx •  Automobile Palming

"Good As Any — Better Than Most"
807 Eokt Florido Dial 4-4241

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Commercial & RokidonHol 

"If It'* Eloctricol — Think First of . . .

BASIN ELECTRIC CO.
306 N. Wootherford Diet 2-2902

Skill and Integrity
(Wo Froctico Both)

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE

Suprex Laundry & Cleaners
'Tho Good One"

301 N. WEATHERFORD DIAL 4-8238

t lD lA N O ,.!  E XAS S I N C E  1S 90

OVER 61 YEARS DEPENDABLE 
BANK ING  SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over S I,700,000.00 .
"Member Federal Depo-slt Insurance Corporation" ]

B & B  Butane Service
Butane A Propone Syttem*, Stove* end Bottle*

Ooy or Night, Dial 3-3451 321 5. Fort Worth

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.C.A. Radios — Apex Washers ond 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Soles — Service 
U» NORTH MAIN DIAL 4-4601

SHEPARD ROOFING & HETAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Com m ercial W ork  

A ll Type* of Sheet M e fo l Construction

Dial 4-4841 T811 W est South Front St.

A KITCHEN DELUXE!
Picture ANY Modem Kitchen you 
like—and you are looking at yours, 
as we can transform It with Cus
tom-Planned Case and Cabinet 
Units! Ask us for Modernised K it
chen sketches—and for our m oder-, 
ate prices for Units Installed I

Balldlng Gates Oeet gulag 
Custom Built Furnituro

Cooipleie Cabinet Work 
Dial 4-S3S2 411 W. Kentoeky

/

" y o u r  P e r S o t t J  D l o r i i l  ”

30̂

W. L  (Sie) Donaho Welding Co.
13*6 SOl’T ll MARIENFIELD

Blacksmlthlng — Boiler Work — Ornamental Metal Work — 
Gin Pole Truck Service. We are fully Insured against 

Public Liability and Eh*operty Damage.
PHONES: DAY 2-2321 — NIGHT 3-3049

Moving - Crating 
General Hauling 

Storage

Chevron Gasolines,
All Pwpalar Brands 9$ot«r OQs, 

Atlas Tires. itatUrica. Accessories
WASHING—LtiBBlCATING— 

POLISHING—UNDBRCOAT1NO
Cars eaBed far and deUvered

Dial 4-5751

Lssd i's  Super Service
Ml W. WALL ST.

Midland Glass
And

Mirror Co.
1611 W. W ell-Die! 2-2071

O U m - 
MlJTor*— 

Rcillvtring— 
Lamp*— 

Lamp Parti— 
Shadea and 

Shadt Pramea

BAKER OIL  
Company

COSDEN
"CAT CRACKED" 

PREMIUM GASOLINE
is sn eatstaBdlog pradiiel 

• f  modem raflnlog.
Try ti—y m r mUaaga 

win Shaw tha dlffcreaea.

Coeden Higher Octane Gasoline 
Poro-riiM Motor Oils 

Veedol Motor Oil*
Unitod Tires and TuBoe

Qoalfty PatralaoB Pradveta
1409 L Wall—Diol 2-1251-2110 W. Wall

Midland Planing M ill
GENERAL M ILL WORK

415 South Boird Dial 2-3231

Dial 2-4231 for Reservations

ilC Choice 
Steaks

ir  Chinese 
Foods

Seafoods

Steak ir  
Dinners

"Midland'* Newott Dining Habit"

BLUE STAR INN
2S01 We*t Woll Stroot

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS . . . CHA.MBERS'RA.NGES
BLACKSTONE WASHERS

Complete Plumbing Service —*A0 Work Guaranteed**

HEATH PLUMBING CO.
119 N. Weatherford Dial 4-7SS1

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor* - Doorborn Form Equipmont 

J01 South Baird Dial 3-3771

Odessa 
Hotel Supply

Ro*touront and 
Soda Fountain Equipment.

1*23 N. Texa* — DUI 6-S162

ODESSA, TEXAS

.MODER.N WAV TO CONTROL 
ROACHES AND ANTS!

Simply bnuh  Johiuton 'i NO- 
Roach on sills, baseboards, cabi
nets. around stove and refrlgtra- 
lor—then forget about roaches, 
ant*, and crawling Insects. It's 
that easy to use . . .  colorless, odor
less. and stainless. Get NO
ROACH today. 8 os. 8»c: pint. 
1.69; quart. S3M. Available at 
Ehilace Drug, and Midland Hard
ware.

The Steak House
"FINE FOOD — OPEN 24 HOURS"

6f1 Wtst Wall Dial 4-9281

B U Y - MEADS FINE BREAD
I T' S  F R E S H E R - I Z E D

D R I N K
Americans 
Ozarka Watm

Cooler ReoUJ 
Service and 
• Drinking 

Capo.

Diol

Free Delivery

OZARKA 
WATER CO.

402 South 
Big Spring

Pannell
Bros.

Transit Mix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Face* and * 

We*t North Front 

Dial 4-4952 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

'There'* no place like homo', 
but our friendly, coortcou* per- 
*onnel do everything po**ible 
to make you FEEL at h em e.^

Private Oarages . . . Telephone to Every Room . . Custom Bulfl! 
Furnishings . . . Everything for your Comfort and Convenlenca.

Dial 3-3375 for Roaervotion*

W e A gree..

"True Western Hospitolity“

El Campo Moderno
ktlss Jeval Curtis, owner-manager '■a

Mr. Ac Mrs. James T. McCaB, res. mgrs. '
Wait Wall St. oi\ H ^ .  80

PALACE DBDGSTOBE
Prampt & Accurafa Sarvica 

on All Prascriptiona.

Free Delivery—Dial 2*1191
108 South Main'

Block Ice

DIAL 2-1041

Crashed Ice "

^Ol/THERNf
310 SO. MAIN

The Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
la eight complete unite in one^bae a  
time senrlo* guarantee and Are insurance 
protection I

PHONE u s  For A DEMONSTRATION 

Dial 4-6581 ' 203 S. Main

I A  1M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
CO M PAN Y

Dial 2-1741

Helberl & Helberl
CONTRACTORS

CoAcrtte/ Paving Brtakiog 
end Sand Blasting Work

AU wwrk guaranteed 
eatinfaetery.

14 yearn In busloem 
to Midland.

1900S.Colorodo Dial 4-7101

H O U S T O N  H IL L
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Rtaidantial and Commtrcial

C O N ST R U C T IO N
307 S. MorianfaM Diol 4-8601

Get the Beauty-
Get the Buy—

GET KELV INATOR
A MofialstFrom Which to Choo*o.

Cox Appliance
613 Watt Wall Dial 2.2631

I



BgM Persons Gain U. S. Cllizonsliip In ConsIHirtlon Day Cerenwnlos U Potos
PBCyW H«ht D«« dUMDi o( Um 

UalM  BUlM wnd a «o#a*<l tM - 
m l  «|HirtbooM lIODday hwMl Uum 
promfaam a ttanxy*  •zpU tn th t  
Impottanea of our CoBstltutloo and 

an  Amertean eitlaen aa th* 
n &  Olatrtet Court of Jud«o R. X. 
TTimna— i ohoarrad Constitution 
Day a tta r  aa tu ia lld n a  tha alcbt 
pataona.

Spaakara for tha hnprttalva eara- 
naonr * m  Cbarlea P. Harrlnc. naw 
CX. attorney tor the Western dls- 
trle t of Thaas; Bla aaalatant, rran* 
Ola O. Broadua of B  Paso; and Bnll 
C. Raasman, Ididlaiid laayer.

Ju d is  Thomason told the new 
ctttaena be was fo ln t to “torefo the 
piMauia* of welcomlna them as fsl- 
low Americana In taror of the three 
attorneys.

*It Is worth aomethlnx to be an 
American clUaan. to Ura in a tree 
eountiy,** he told them, "and I'm 
aura you’re the type of persona who 
will help keep I t  th a t way." 
rrwelac. Pw teet Werdlnc

Broadua spoke first, refeirinf to 
the Constitution aa of "precise and 
perfect wording. *

"The genius of our forefathara 
who founded It Is clearly eeldant 
merely by reading the praamble," he 
said.

Aa gn example of tha document's 
suoeasa. Broadua continued, rone 
hundred and stxty-tsro yeara later, 
there la ao more suoceaatul form of 
goremment on the face of the 
earth."

Broadua said native U.S. eltliens 
show their appreciation of the Con> 
stltutlon and our UbertlM, "not In 
an outward way, but In an Inborn 
way."

“They walk with a springy sup, 
and they look the world In the 
tece and say. T m  an Am srlcan.'"

The next epeaker was Herring. He 
said the "fundamental basis of our 
Constitution Is the unity of our 
people.

"Our country and you are the envy 
of men everj’a  here." Herring assert
ed. "You hare something very pre
cious . . . you have freedom "

He added th a t as long as we re
spect and appreciate our freedom 
and prlvUeges provided under the 
Corutltution. we need have no fear

of fkUlng.
Reeemen told tha group the right 

of freedom of ipeeoh la tha moat 
fundammital of all righu.

"Tha Impoitanos of frsadom of 
tpooch to tho happtnoii of tho In* 
dividual oAnnot bs over-emphaals- 
ad." ha said.

Against tha obJaeUon of aoma mil
itary men th a t fra t spaaclt arill Isad 
to th t  propagation of trror. Bast- 
man rapUod. "Truth la abla to taka 
caro of Itaalt. R  la tvon banaflttad 
by arror.

"Wa must ntvor torgat th a t unlatt 
tpaach la fraa tor avarybody, It la

Crewman Escape At. 
'Copter Crash-Londt

ABILXNE—(Ah—Thrao craw mam- 
bera eacaped untnjurad Monday 
when their big Marine haUooptar 
developed engine trouble end eraah- 
landed 11 mllee east of here.

The machine, an HRB-1 Sikorsky 
transport, was In a formation of six 
new helicopters snroute from Quan- 
tlco. Va., to California.

Boa ter aobody: tmlaaa U't fraa for 
MTor, n  enniwt ba troa for truth."

Taktng tha oath of allaglanea m  
naw n t .  dtlatnt waro Mra. AUm  
Bdlth MUlar, N , Hondo; Mra. An
na JopUn, B . raooa; Ctkar raihi 
Soounar, M, Midland; Fraoelaoo 
Birtquaa W. Monahans; Jowt 
Brisaano. U . Taman; Mrs. Batty 
Mario lovo. M, Monahans; Mra 
Baonora Marla WOton, M. B  Paao. 
and Mra Floroneo Louisa Popa. B , 
Odaam.

CARE Halts Pa/cels 
Ta Rad Bloc Nations
eROMK —bP>— No mom OARS 

packagoa am  going to tho Iron Cur
tain oountrloo of Romania. Bulgaria. 
Cttcbatlovakla. Hungary and Po
land.

Paul C. Prooch. oxoouUvo dlroctor 
of tho Ooopomtlvo for Amatiean Ro- 
mlttaneoo to Xuropo. which dla- 
trtbuMs tho p a c k a ^ .  mportad to 
tha organliaUon'a fifth  annual oon- 
famnea th a t tha ahtpmenu havo 
boan dlaoootlnuad.

Episcopol M in  W ill 
Moot Tutsdoy NIflhf

A loimd fOm ta oolor. "BlghUghta 
of eoBthwoatom Oosifomnet Boot- 
baU, UM." win ba shown Tuotday 
night at tha BoptoinlMr moottng of 
tha Mont Otub of Uu Trinity Bpla- 
oopal Ohureh.

Tha dlnnar-msattng It tohadultd 
at »:U  pm. ta tha churoh’a Pariah 
Houaa.

Rom Boooman. proaldont. will pm- 
tldo at tha gathoring. and tho pro
gram will bo pn oontod by Hal 
Rucker.

Bottomholo Prossuro 
In EostToxas Drops

AUBTIN—<P1—The Railroad Oom- 
Monday roporUd a  1.7S- 

poond-por-aquara-lneh p r o t i u r o  
drop In tha Mg Beat Toxaa fltld 
from August 1 to Baptambar 1.

Tha Baptambar 1 reading waa 
LOltAg pounds per tipiam Inch.

The prtanim  la oonaldtrtd In sat- 
tlng allowablat for tha a r ts . Haar- 
Ing to raotivt taatlmony on which 
statawlda allowablet am bated la 
scheduled Wednesday.

Trumon Hikos Tariff 
Woll On Imports From 
Communist Buigdrio

WASHINOTON— R ’S going tO 
bo harder tor Oonununlat Bulgaria 
to sell her ro u  oU. goat skins and 
latakla tobacco In th t  Cnltad Btatea

President Truman Monday ofdor- 
od "most favored nation" treatm ent 
of these and other Bulgarian ex
ports to this country cancelled, ef
fective October 17. The Presldant 
sated In accardanea with a eoogrem- 
lonal dlrsoUva pfbhlMtlng oonUnuad 
trade benefits for Sovlat Rnatla and 
other Communlat-eontroDad coun
tries.

T h t order does not ban Bulgarian 
exports to the United S ta te a ' R  
meant the N  per cent of her goods 
which paid low tariffs under the 
"most favored" systsm now must 
climb higher tariff walls to ge la 
the country.

BETUBNB PBOM FUNEBAL

Bari R. Bulls, S07 South K Street, 
mtumod Sunday from Oklahoma 
City wham ba attandtd tha funaral 
of hla mother. Mm. Minnie Bulla.

TBX REPORRR-TELBaRAM , UIDLAMD. tSXAB. 81PT. U. I M l- U

OPS Ploys Foofsia 
With Juki Box Fans

HOLLYWOOD — UP) — Oaod 
Btwo far HM Sdn bos arawd:

Tha OPS mfi tka psteo W a 
tooted glby to going ta haea to 
rotan to a nlsbol 

Boaao Jake baa opscatari baaat- 
ad tha pcioa to a dime last gana.

Merit Poy Increase 
Formula Announced

WASHDIOTOJi Kmployem
worn told Monday they may grant 
salary Incraaats for marit or length 
of aonrleo up to tlx  par cent of thatr 
annual payroU.

In  totting up this formula, tha 
Wags StabUliatlon Board said that 
If tha tlx  par o tn t celling la ob- 
tervod within a  plant or company, 
Individual lalary boosts of up to 10 
per cent may be granted.

The board described Its ruling aa 
an Interim one to  be followed later 
by a more comprehtnalve regulation.

Body Of Missing < 
Woman Discovered 
Cemented hi Wall

PARIS—(/P>—'The m y ite y  of old 
Madame Parron 'i diaappaaranoa 
tour months ago has b ttn  aolvad 
partly bp poUoc.

T b ty  found her body wallad up 
In tha ooUar M hor llttto Botol da  
Theatm, In tho ahadow of the B tfa l
Tower. ^

Now they am  looking lo r Mmo. 
Bylvlo Paul. 38, who took over m an- 
agomant of tho-hotel after Mmo. 
Perron disappeared. They also am  
looking tor Mmt. Perron’s  10-year- 
old niece, Denlae he  Ray, who dis
appeared In August.

Curiosity o f belghbom about tha 
old lady’s dluppearanee, whetted 
by contradictory stories told by tha 
younger woman, brought police to 
the hotel tor a  aeareh. They noted 
fresh cement on a  wan. B e ^ d  it 
they found Mmc. Perron’s body In 
a  blood-stained blanket.

Mme. Paul got away, meantime.

SHOP THESE SUPER-VALUES for WEDNESDAY
Midland Merchants Offer These Super-Values Each Wednesday Except On Weeks In Which Dollar 
Day Falls. Check Each Of These Ads Carefully And Shop Wednesday For These Super - Values!

750 TO SELL 
WEDNESDAY!

WHITE SHEET

B L A N K E T
Six# 70" X 84"

Just Arrived— And Specially 
Priced For Wednesday Only!

Men's
Felt I s  

House Slippers
A ll  felt with padded soles 

Sires 6 to 12.

WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Women's 
Suedene 

House Slippers
Felt lined, p o d d ed  soles. 

S izes 4 to 9.

c
WEDNESDAY ONLY!

115 S. Main Dial 2-4262

Wednesday Specials!

PORTABLE STEEL

BAR-B -Q  PITS

Regular $13.15 *4.95
PORTABLE STAINLESS STEEL

B A R

Regular $5950 '29.50

Basin Supply Co.
FARM HOME AND RANCH SUPPLIES '

103 South Main Dial 4-5529

FIRST QUALITY  
P

Wc Just receded loOO ysrds 
of beautiful corduroys In tlie 
twelve best colors for Fall! 
WeTA offerln | them to \ou 
as our WEDNESDAY SPE
CIAL at ihiA one • day low 
price I Hurr) !

n v  c M .J u m /o m r  to .
211 N. Main Midland

W E D N E SD A Y  O N L Y '

Trade-In Your Old Watch!
Up to $35. in Trads for 

your old wotch on purchots of

N E W  W A T C H !

Plastic Pipe Racks
Specs for 7 Pipai

Special ...  79c eocli

Watches -  Diamonds -  Jewelry
Guaranteed 

Wofeh 
Renoir

Engravinx
Service

Corner Well A Main Dial 3-3811

"Family Outfiftars Sinca 1934"McMULLAN'S
AT K  AUO K  TIRE CO.

W EDNESDAY  
is DOUBLE

S&H Green Stamp 
Day

On All Gasoline and 
Oil Purchases!

ui>nii.rb<

K  ..r K  TIRE CO.
W. O. KEELER. Owner

619 W. Woll Dial 2-4359

1 $ T c r r t 3 m i ! a 8 » m m « e e E * a e K E H * * i

Wednesday Only!
B A L L E R IN A S
*3.00
VALUES

Sixee 4  to 9

Juif Right 
For New!

School 
or Ploy!

Smart Black Snede

C h e  3 ooieji)

y

Snowhite's

Wednesday Special

C h e r r y

Angel Food Cake

< S /U ? i
10S N. Pecee

Tender, dellcloua angel food cakt 
eovertd with a rafraahlng. cooling 
cherry Icing. Ideal with Ice cream 
during thla hot weather I

Rtflulor 60c Each

WEDNESDAY

ONLY—

BQ KERr
Dial 2-2«ai

S U P E R  V A L U E !

1®D0WN
$49.58 Valne!

SPRING-AIR MODEL 30

M A T T R E S S
1c Down— S-Ytor GuoranPao— $1.25 Waakly

M ID L A N D  H A R D W A R E  

& FU RN IT U RE  CO.
lo t N. Main

Wednesday Special!

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LADIES'

CREPE SLIPS
Lavishly Loca Trimmad

EachFRANKLIN'S
102 N. Main

“W -

Outstanding Value— Wed, Only!

CANNON

Bath Towels

Reg. 1.19 Valne!

Heavy Quolity —  23" x 46" 
in blue, flomingo, moixa and white

F. W . W oolworth Co.
200 North Main

Wednesday Last Day!
CAMERON 'S PRE-SEASON SALE

ELEGRIC BLANKETS
All 1-Year Guarantee 

with the exclusive
"Slumber-Sentinel" Temperature Control

TW IN BED SIZE
Eeg. 42,95—Sovg by buying NOW....................

DOUBLE BED SIZE
Egg. 44.95—Single control ...............................

DOUBLE BED SIZE
R... 54.95—D ..I control

Wash tha soma as you would wosh any fine wool 
Naakat. Tha wiring is complataly woterproof.

^  ^  3 Ways To Buy ★  ★  
Charge, Cash cenvenieet Lay-Away

C A M ER O N S.'' PHARM ACY
cnmiifonn hoi ft iupo ohoih
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SWC Teams Drill 
For Rugged Foes

By Tb« A— HitfU Trrm
S ou th v ttt ConXerenct te^ms went 

thrtNiCh A  workout book Monday 
in p re p a r^ o n  for six tntersecUoxud 
fam«s this week, stretching from 
Georgia to California.

TexibS A^M. booked by many to 
win the SWC crown, stressed de* 
fense against a single^wlng attack 
In a two<hov scrimmage. The Ag
gies face UCLA tn Los. Angeles Fri
day night.

Rice is the only idle SWC team 
this week. Jess Neely sent his 
charges through a two-hour pass 
drill Monday

The Texas Longhorns, last year's 
BWC champiCKis. made ready for 
the aerial attacks o^ Kentucky Sat
urday afternoon at Austin.
Baylor Teagh

The Baylor Bears pitched aerial 
and ground plays against changing 
defenses. The Bears, rated by some 
to tskke the SWO crown this year, 
play Houston Saturday. The Bruins 
also spent smne time on returning 
punta and kickoffs

The TCU Frogs took It easy after 
Saturday's heary scrimmage. Dutch 
Meyer put his payers through light 
drills, saying they probably would 
return to rough work Tuesday. The 
Frogs meet Kansas at Fori Worth 
Saturday night.

The Arkansas Razor backs were 
getting ready for their game Sat
urday night against Oklahoma 
AdtM. Coach Otis Douglas hsd the 
team playing touch ball to sharpen 
thetr aerial attack and give the 
bruised players a breather.

Rusty Russell in Dallas tem\ed 
workouts Monday “pretty sharp.” as 
the SMU Mustangs prepared for the | 
battle Saturday with Georgia Tech 
a t AUanu.

ACC TWC
Clash Set 
October 6
Collegiate football comes 

to Midland October 6, when 
the ACC Wildcats of Abilene 
and the Texas Western Col
lege Miners of El Paso tan- 
gle St 8 p.m. Ui Memorial S ta
dium.

The game, sponsored by the Mid
land Optimist Club, Is billed as a 
“natural.”

T ao former Midland men tutor 
the two squads—Garvin Beauchamp 
at ACC and Mike Brumbelow at 
Texas Western.

Four of last year's Midland High 
School performers also will be on 
the Texas Western squad—Backs 
Jack Burris and Bill Medart. Guard 
Jerry Culp and £nd Duane Bush. 
Freshmen are eligible to perform In 
the Border Conference loop this 
year, thus any or all of the Midland 
boys could see action here

ACC last season was the anly 
unbeaten college eleven In Texaa. 
but opened with a 18-t loss to 
sturdy little Drake I'niveralty last 
week.
Tex;ts Western has yet to see 

action.
Ticket Sale

Last year, the Miners managed a 
7-3 record, and hope to Improve un
der Brumbelow's able coaching this 
season All indications are that 
Texas Western will be a “spoiler” 
in the Border Conference this year.

Defending Champion ACC Is fav
ored to repeat in the Texas Con
ference

Tickeu for the gams now are 
on sale at Tallorfme in Midland.

BIG W HEEL— Nmo De Rossi, 
world am ateur pursuit race 
cycling champion, speeds along 
Milan's Vogorelli Stadium track. 
The Italian pedaler does four 
kilometers in 4;59. plans to com

pete in England. (NEA'

W ALLOPING WILDC.ATS
DURHAM N C —'NEA‘— Unde

feated for two seasons. New Hamp
shire's football squad is reported 
even stronger this year.

Trainer E. I. Kelly saddled the 
first winner of the day on three 
consecutive days at Monmou'h Park 
reoently.

•  “ <1 a o r .  a . o  , , ,  

‘i*  *aootJi,,e

ao » f

Musial, Fain Lead 
Major Loop Batting

NEW YORK — .-I'— Back a few 
years, the National League chant 
was: “Break up the Cardinals.”

Now it's J u 'f  “Break up Stan 
Musial"

He's on his lo a fifth batting 
title, with a 367 average.

Richie A.^hburn of Philadelphia, 
at J46. IS 21 points behind Musial.

Rounding out the top 10 were: 
Roy '“ampanella. Brooklyn. .325. 
Johnny Wyroslek, Cincinnati, and 
Monte Irvin. New York. 313; Alvin 
Dark, New York, and Ralph Kiner, 
Pittsburgh, 312; Carl Furillo. Brook- 
l)*!!. 305. and Harry Lowrey. St.
Louis, .303

Philadelphia s Ferrus Fain has 
picked up nine percentage points to 
boost hLs batting average to .341 for 
the widest lead in the American 
League hitting race In a month.

Fallmg 19 points behind in sec
ond plac*e was George Kell of De
troit ^ iih  323. In other averages 
computed through Sunday's games. 
Chicago's Minnie Minoso had 321 
and Ballon s Ted W'llham.s. .319

Completing the top 10 batting 
lut were Gil Coan. Wa*hlngton. 316; 
Johnny Pesky. Boston, and Oil Me- 
Dougald. New York, with .314 each: 
Larry Doby, Cleveland. .312; Bob 
Avila. Clcxeland. 309. and Nellie 
Fok, Chicago. .305

NICE HAUL—.And that’s what Midlandera Blue Templeton, left, 1808 West Ten- 
nesse Street, and M. J. Fitzgerald, 2700 Franklin Boulevard, made recently on a 
fishing trip to Boquilla, Mexico. The 61 ba.ss shown were caught in two days.

MONDAY'S RESl LTS I Longhern League
ROSWELL 12. ODESSA S (Serl« 

tied. 1-1 '.
West Texas-New Mexico League
Abilene 8. Lubbock 7 (Series tied. 

3-3'.
Lamesa 4. Albuquerque 3 (Lamesa 

leads. 3-2'
Texas League

San Antonio 5. Dallas 3 »San An
tonio wins serie.s. 4-3>.

Houston 3. Beaumont I (Houston 
wins aenea. 4-2 >.

N a tio n a l  L e a g u e
Chicago 5. Brooklyn 3.
Philadelphia 2, St. Louis 1 

ings'.
(Only games scheduled*.

A m e H c a n  L e a g u e
New York 2. Cleveland 1.
Boston 12. Chicago 5.
tOnly games scheduled'.

' 10 Inn-

Blind Businessman 
Reports Money Theft

Irby Wea\er. blind operator of 
th6 Post Office cigar stand, reported 
Monday afternoon the loss of from 
$1$ to $25 In smal) change.

Weaver .said he had left the mon
ey, at his place of bu.«ine,ss over the 
weekend and that it was missing 
when he op>ened Monday morning.

T l F.SDAY'S STANDINGS

MIDLA.NDER TO SPEAR 
AT SEAGRAVES BANQUET

Wick Fowler, managing editor of 
Tlie Reporter-Telegram, will be In 
Seagraves Tuesday night to address 
a Seagraves Lions Club-sponsored 
banquet honoring faculty members 
of the public schooLa of that city.

Teachers. Rotary Club memberS 
and their wives, and wives of Lions 
Club members will be special guests 
at the annua! event.

N’AtlOIUkl League
\V L P et

Brooki) n 90 51 638
New York .....— ____ 88 57 .607
SI. Louis - . - ...... ...  75 68 524
Boston ........ 73 70 .510
Philadelphia . . 69 75 .479
CUiclnnatl ...... - 62 83 .428
Chlciigo ...... 59 85 .410 

.407 '
1

Pittsburgh ..... .
.AmeriraJi League

86

New York 89 53 .627
Cleveland .... 90 56 .616
Bavton ........ 86 55 .610
Chicago — . .7 6 68 .528
Detroit 67 77 465
PhlladelphU ........ ......... 64 61
Washington 56 85 397 '
St. Louis 44 97 3\2

Irish Bob Murphy, the Jtght- 
heavyweight boxer, received 12 ci- 
tatiems for bravery in action during 
the war. He was in the Navy.

Gabordoe — 100% all virgin wool
doeskin gabardine with built-in luster and supple fieei — 
is jrour most sensible choice for a new fall suit. When a 
suit's as versatile as this, you'll admit that it s an econom
ically sound choice. Enjoy Kuppenheimer's smart design, 

smooch tailoring. $ 8 5 . .

since 1876...an investment in good appearance

M IM H IE Y
Midland'% Stort for Mtn and Women

/

SEE L'S FUR
TITLE 1 LOANS

For Improyements-Addiiiont
•  ADD A BOOM 

•  RITLO A GARAGE 
•  REPAINT 

•  REPAIR
Tear present home <!••• not 

have to be paid for.
It%  Oown—Up te 3< Me. to Pay
Rockwall Bros. & Co.

l.L'MBERMKN
l i t  n .  Teias DUU t-tM l

TIESD.CVS srHEDVLE 
Longhorn I.eague

R^^well at Odessa.

Abilene, Lamesa 
Win W T-N M  Loop

ABILENE—(/PF—Ablleue Is mak
ing a real battle of lU West Texas- 
New Mexico League semi-final play
off serle.s with Lubbork.

The Sox were trailing 3-1 two 
days ago. Now. the teams are tied 
3-3. Abilene lied the series by tak- 
Inglng an 8-7 win here Monday 
night

Liimesa is leading Albuquerque 3-2 
by virtue of a tight 4-3 victory at 
Lamesa Monday night.

First Baseman John Fetter slap
ped a two-run homer in tl)e seventh 
to give Lamesa the edge over Al
buquerque.

Ray Faust was the victim of the 
Abilene a tu ck  for the second 
straight day. although he came on 
In a relief role tn the ninth.

Lubbock had tied the score 7-7 In 
lU half of the inning on a homer, 
two doubles and a walk for four 
runs off Fred Schmidt, who relieved 
Starter Izzy Leon in the eighth.

A new booklet from the Southwest Athletic Confer
ence arrived at the sports desk Monday, and it’s a lulu.

■ In addition to giving the all-time loop record.s. it gives 
‘ the complete score of each te am ’s schedule since back in 
the 1890’s.

, Tile general public niav obtain this grid-gem by mail- 
j ing a dollar per copy to the Southwest Athletic Conference. 1343 Na- 
1 Uonal City Budding. Dallas 1, Texas.

Also included is a year-by-year summary of the way the teams 
; f'.m.shed in the conference, dope rn  the current squads, their schedules 
! and information on SWC officials

I  Adrian (Bud' Lmd?*ev. Midlander, is takinc the Midland giuS .^ames 
on motion picture film this reason.

A Lubb(.»ck concern had handled the pictures in the past, but Tug- 
! boat Jones and Lmd.sey got together and decided to make it a home 
I affair this season.

• • • • r
Our nominations fur Slar-of-the-W'eek in West Texas this week 

go to Ralph Brook.^, Midland bock; Jackie Spark.s, Seminole back; Mack 
Palter.-ion. McCamey back, and Stan Coker. Midland tackle.

Brooki scored two touchdowns, ran well and passed In fine style 
against San Angelo, ('oker was In on a large per cent of the Mid
land tackles.

Patterson, the McGainey lad. scored three touchdowns against 
Colorado City, Intercepted a pair of pa.sses and recovered two fumbles.

Spark.s was almost the entire offensive show against Levelland. as 
Seminole won a 12-0 upset. Of all the boys we've seen thus far this 
year In five grid contests, we think he's the top runner of the bunch.

The Bulldog Booster C lub wUl meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the high 
school cafeteria.

Film's of the .Midland-2>an .^pgelo game will be screened, and 
coaches will report on the Mldland-Ysleta tussle to be played at 
Y’sleta Friday nighL

Membership still Is open lo prospective n y r members, President 
Tex C'arleton said Tuesday.

Yanks Squeeze By 
Cleveland, 2 to  I; 
Dodgers Defeated

B j JOB U IC B LEK  
Aaoeisted P n a  8p«rt« Writer

Cleveland’s vanishing Indians are rid of New York 
for the season but they may have left the pennant behind 
in Yankee Stadium. .

As they have done in all but one of their 11 games 
cn the Yankees’ home grounds, the Indians lost again 
Monday. This time they dropped a galling 2-1 tussle that 
put them a full game behind*------------------------------------

j i

the front-running New York
ers.

It may be a case of out of 
the frying pan Into the fire for the 
beleaguered Tribe, who were to open 
a two-game series with the Red Sox 
Tuesday in Boston. The Red Sox, 
winners of six of their last seven 
starts and fresh from a 12-5 romp 
over the Chicago White Sox. are 
only a game and a half behind Cle
veland in this tense three-team 
American League race.

Losing to New York is an old 
Cleveland custom. In the last 20 
years the Indians have won only 
one season series from the Yankees.

I t was Phil Rlzzuto. the shortest 
0  ̂ the Yanks, who beat the Indians 
Monday with the shortest of hits. 
The winning blow—a deft squeeze 
bunt that didn't even reach the 
pitcher’s mound—brought in Joe 
DiMaggio with the payoff run.

I t came in the last of the ninth 
after Cteveland Manager AJ Lopez 
had ordered Pitcher ^ b  Lemon to 
walk Bobby Brown on purpose with 
lunners on first and third and one 
out.
Win To Lopat

The victory went to Eddie Lopat, 
who squelched the Indians with 
three hits to reach the 20-w*in mark 
for the first time In his career. The 
only Cleveland tally came in the 
sixth and it took an error to pave 
the way for the Indians' unearned 
run. An Infield out, followed by 
Bobby Avila's single, In^ught the 
run across.

The Yankees, who made seven 
bits off loser Lemon, had snapped a 
scoreless deadlock In the fifth, 
when Rlzzuto singled In Brown, who 
had lined a one-bounce ground rule 
double into the right field stands.

The stage for the winning marker 
was set by DiMaggio, who scratched 
a single off A1 Rosen’s glove with 
cne out. Gene woodllng followed 
Sauer and Pinch-Hitter Oene Her- 
Luke Easter that sent DiMaggio 
streaking into third. Then came the 
Cleveland strategy th a t backfired.

I A 13-hit Red Sox attack, featured 
, by the clubbing of Ted Williams and 
I Clyde Vollmer, gave Ray Scar- 
! borough his twelfth victory over the 
White Sox. Williams had a  perfect 

I (lay a t bat with two singles, a dou- 
I ble and his thirtieth homer in four 
j official times at bat. Vollmer banged 
in five runs with two singles and I his twenty-second homer.

The Brooklyn Dodgers not only 
' had their National League lead 

cot to four games over New York's 
I Giants as they bowed to the Cabs,

5-8, in Chleago, bat lost the ser- 
Tlees of Boy Campanelfa for a t 
least two daya
Brooklyn's star catcher was laid 

low by a pitched ball which struck 
him on the left ear and sent him 
to the hospital. The pitch, dellvM ^ 
by Turk Lown in the second in
ning. knocked Campanella uncon- 
scious. X-rays taken later showed 
no fracture, but Roy was held over
night for observation.

The Dodgers gave Don Newcombe 
a 3-0 lead'over the first six innings 
but the right-hander wilted in the 
seventh. Two-run homers by Hank 
with a bouncer past First Baseman 
manski turned the tide. Hermanski, 
an ex-Dodger, hit his game win
ner eff Reliefer Clyde King, who 
was charged with his seventh de
feat.

Tommy Brown h it his ninth hom
er of the season in the tenth Inning 
to give Robin Roberts his twentieth 
victory and the Philadelphia Phils 
a 2-1 triumph over the St. Lou’« 
Cardinals.

Missions, Buffs 
In Texas League 
Playoff Finals

DALLAS — Houston Bufti 
and San Antonio, one-two clube in 
full season play, are In the champ
ionship roimd In the Texas League 
playoff. Houston beat Beaumont. 
four games to two. San Antonia 
eliminated Dallas, four and three.

The Buffs downed Beaumont, 3-1, 
with Octavia Hubert giving up 13 
hits but guarding home plate w etf

San Antonio reached the final 
round and a shot a t the Dixie Se
ries plum by taUng the sugar gams 
from the Dallas Eagles, 5-3. T h#  
Padres led all of the way but had 
to put down an Eagle uprising In 
the ninth that netted two runs.

The final round opens Tuesday 
night with the Missions In HouAon 
for two games. 5

.
M

Fire Department’. 
Eagles To Clash

The Midland Fire Department 
and the Eagles Club, getting their 
football and baseball seasons mixed, 
meet on the diamond a t 8 pm . 
Tuesday in Indian Park.

Firemen players will be: Howard, 
Crawley, Beauchamp. Ezell, Tho
mas, Goodman. Treadawsy,. Pace, 
Mitchell, Brooks. Sapp. Bourke. Blv< 
ens and Ponder .

The Eagles have named no roster.__ ■
Rockets Get Even 
With 12-6 Victory 
Over Odessa Oilers

, EsMERGENCT TREATMENT 
' Edward Clark, 706 South Lamesa 
Road, received emergency treatment 

I Monday a t Western CUnic-Hoepl- 
Ital.

I ROSW ELl^'rTi-Th# Longhorn 
: League championship series moves 
tn Odc.vsa Tuesday with the Oilers 

j and Roswell Rockets tied a t one 
game each.

The Rockets evened the series 
with a 12-6 victory Monday night.

, They had two big innings a three- 
I run first and a six-run sixth. Odessa 
had a four-run third, and led until 
the big uprising.I Dean Franks, ace of league hurl- 
ers, went the distance for the Rock
ets despite the heavy shelling in the 
third frame He gave up a home 
run to Kenny Peacock In the fourth 
and another run In the sev-enlh 
after the r(x:ky start.

Skipper Pepper Martin used three 
pitchers in an attempt to stop the 
Rockets, but they collected 16 hits. 
Julio de la Torre, Roswell third 
baseman, drove in three runs with 
a pair of doubles.

The score:
R H E

Odessa . 004 100 100— 6 8 3
Roswell 300 106 02x—12 16 1

Ortiz, Guerrero, Willis and Cas
tro; Franks and Sanders.

Large Crowd To 
See UCLA, Aggies

LOS ANGELES—I.P'.—UCLA ex- 
pects a crowd of 70.000 or more for 
Friday night's grid opener against 
the Texas Aggies.

The Bruins arc In tip top physi
cal condition. Red Sanders and his 
staff will taper off the rest of the 
week, with no contact drills sched
uled.

UCLAs defense has shown up 
splendidly, but the coaches don't 
know whether the attack can keep 
pace with the free-scoring Texas 
A3:M outfit.

NAVAJO
Town and Country Casuals

MADE BY

The
JOHN REHY

Shoe

A*I WINS 37-7
KINGSVILLE —(TP)— Texas A&I 

defeated Texas Lutheran College 
37-7 Monday night.

AMKHICA'I
LARGEST SRLUai

THE BEER THAT 
MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

ECONOMY

NO DEPOSIT
32-OZ. QUARTS 

ALSO

NO DEPOSIT
12-OZ. bottles

Through Your 
FovoriN Rttailcr

WE ARE

M o v in g
SEPT. 22nd

to 708 South J Street

Liza Laundries, Inc.
(LAUNDERETTE)

413 Wett Texos ’

W A N T E D
Office Machine Repair Nan or Young Nan 

wilh Mechanical Aptitude
to Uorn eftice machine larvica work. Excallant epper- 
hinity. Mutt be permenent, capable and willin| to work.

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
511 Wost Toxoi

T h e s b  ARB NOT O rdinary m occasins. Be> 
cause th ey ’re  h a n d < u t,  h and-lasted , h an d -sew n , 
th ey  h a v e  a  ch a rac te r  an d  d istin c tio n  a l l  th e ir  
o w n . C ho ice  ta n  lea th ers  an d  ca re fu l w o rk m a n 
sh ip  b y  ren o w n ed  J& M  shoem ak ers g iv e  y o a  
co m fo rt, sh a p e-re ten tio a , la s tin g  sty le  u t i s f a f r  
D on y o u  m ay  n ev e r before  h a v e  n r j wrkHti-f,} 
w ith  casual type foo tw ear.

"NAVAJO”-—a name.to remember!

S & Q  C U l e H
BLAKB DUNCAN CO. 

Midland
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LfiOAL NOTICES

’6ilnMairiHnlFor ‘
EsdHwd (rtmlMb 
(eiten h  Florida
DKFTIMIAK CPRINaS. rU L -O ri  

—A frtBi hu n t e a n ttn d  In «xtr«aM 
M arthw «t n o rh U  T u ta d tr  for »t 
IMUO tm9 c t  Mm  « b  eooTicta itUl a t 
ta il*  In tha maaa h n a k  a t Drapar 
Pilawa

j  T t n f  vara  raportad annad with 
aiihtaanhiua cun t and tarolTart.

Tha lUcitlTaa tought tn thla araa 
« « a  aeeuaad e t  Wripaplnf tiro Air 
Thtaa aargaanta, holding up a  oon- 
traetor, ataallng aavarml cart, and 
ahoeatng up a  n o rtd a  Hlghara; P a
tro l car.

Tha airman said after thair ra- 
laaaa th a t tha daaperadoa rowed they 
wouldn't ba eapturad allra.

T ha alz aought wera among I t  
who hroka out of Drapar Prlaon, 
near UontgomatT. Ala.. Ptiday night 
aftar knocking out a guard and lock- 
tng up flra o than. j

a g t  M. U  Clam and Sgt. C.|
Brooks, both atationad at EgUn Air |
Force Bate, n ld  they ware itopped ' LODGE^^NOTICM 
near Port Walton, Fla.. M onday' 
momlng by two man who threw a 
log Id front of th ttr  cat.
BeM CaptlTft Elxht B oon

The? Mid the gunmen forced 
them to drive Into woods neer De- 
funlak Springs, held them cepUve 
almoet eight hours, then drove off 
In their car.

Sheriff Curtis R. HlUer said he 
ftiftft beUe^Td there were at least 
four heavUy armed men operaUng 
In this area in groups of tsro.

The chase was mten&ified Sun- 
flay night after two men put a high
way patrol car driven by Patrolman 
Careon Turlington out of commla- 
gton witri two shotgun blasts.

R. A. Baker, a Pensacola building 
eontractor, was robbed by two men 
In his Valparaiso contracting office 
4fonday. The men trussed him up

* and fled In his su tio n  wagon.
* Officers throughout Alabams 

fruitlessly followed clues In widely 
eeattered aress of that state.

* Of the 19 who fled Draper, eight 
‘ were captured Friday night and Sat

urday. Two were picked up Sunday 
and three early Monday.

C T B M P O B lg U T B IJO I tA lt  ICPLA irPpIgC A gpSCPT. t t ,  W l—P

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS,WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET,YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING BARGAINS HERE *

LSOAL NOTICE
NoUe* is  hsrftby e lv ea . In ftcoordsnos 

wUh ths proTisloQS o f  Artlcift seiSig). 
liSTiSftd CItU BX^XMXm o f  tb s  8 t» ts  of 
TftXfts. s s  ftinsndsd. tb s t  i t  is  tb s  tn- 
u n U o n  o f tb s  Com m iss lo n g s ’ Court of 
U ld lsn d  C ounty to  Incrsftss th s  oore- 
psnsfttlon of tb s  oppolntsd dsputlM  
sm ploysd in  tstIous o ffic ss  in  th e  
oourtbouss by tb s  ss id  M idland C oun
ty. in  an  am oan t in  s ic s s s  of tb s  
sum  allow sd under th s  la v s  for tb s  
n scal ysftr of IMI

Such locrsftssa In tb s  sa la iiss  o f tb s  
aboTS dsfticnatsd o fn c la ls  w ill bs con- 
sldsrsd by tb s  Commlaalonsrs' Court of 
M idland County. Tsaas. at lU  rsffulsr 
m sstln c  on Monday. O ctobsr a  IMI.

THE COMMIsatONERS’ COURT 
o i  M idland C ou nty . Tsaas.
By: C U rrO R O  C. X:SXTU 

County Judes.
(Bspt. la  2S. Oct. 3).

‘

BKLP WANTBO. P n f A U g HKLF WANTED. MALB

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

OIrli, U you a n  ow r I f  y w n  at 
age and want a goal lob tn plaaiaot 
turroundlngi with lota of ottaar 
nlot glrU and with eonaldarata ni- 
pcTTlaon, th e n  l i '  an opportuplty 
for you a t tha Talaphona Company. 
T ht pay la good and you'll ta rn  
IIU.OO per month light from tha 
start. TouTl gat 4 raliaa tha r try  
t in t  yaar. Extra pay tor Sunday 
and arenlng work. Why not drop 
by and talk it o r tr  with M ia  Oox. 
Employment Suparrlaor, tlO W 
Mlaaourl S tm t ;  Southweatam Ball 
Talaphona Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

PrfttgQAl O r d s r  of 
SftClss. A g ls  No 3M3. 
107 North W ssthsrfnrd. 
OpsD dsUy. 9 f t . r o  to  
12 p m. U e s t lo fs  Mod* 
ISTI ftt T p m. Tsd 
rbnm pson. w p . Erls 
1 Robertson. t e c  ■
Mil ------------------------

K eystone C h sp tg  No 172. 
R A U  Wpdneedfty. Bsp- 
tsm ber 19. 7:30 rtnv. work 
tb s  PM . end M E Jf. ds- 
ersss ^  _

B P Dftvidson. H P . 
O O Hftssl. bscy^ 

Tn3Tftn2 to d s *  Ko 455. AF 
b  AM Tbursdsy. Sept 20 
work in K A sn d  P. C. d s-  
rrsss 9 p m . P iidsy . bept. 
5l. work in  M. M. d sfrss
6 M P ro.

Jno A bswsll. WM 
L C. btsphsnson. bscy

P U B L IC  N O T 1C E 8

DRAFTSWOMAN
Wonted by Independent Oil 

Company's Exploration 
Department.

Phon# d-6605
for dppointnSenf

UNION SULPHUR 
AND OIL CORP.

#  ROCIEBOUD OOOD8

Rout* Saldsmon Wantfd 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

Estoblifhdd Route 
Phone 2-2000

fS T O E S N C lU  m u d -lo c e ln f s n g l n s ^  
in e . BftlftiT open. M idUnd Englneertne 
Co. Cftll 2 - 2 2 1 0 . __________________

HELP WANTED. 
BCALE OB FEMALE •-A

WANTED
Dry Cleaner ond 

Wool Presser

Midland Cleaners
BAKTEb: dom eons csp eb le  of U k lb c  
c l ^ s  of g ift wrapping end peekage  
handling in  jsw elry etors. Apply Vo- 
aatko'a. r ir st  NaUonal Bank  B u U ^ j^  
Wa n t e d  : Qbod eb o is. w alU esiee and  
dlsbwasbsrt. Dial Operator. 17 -F -ll  
before 7 a m  _____
BABY SITTERS la
I Will cars for three or four children  
in  niy hom e 5 days a week, during  
working hours. R sasonabls ratae- Dial
4-SlM̂ ....... ..........................

* W n X  keep your children by th s  day 
1 or hour. Day tim e only. 314 East Elm. 

Msl 4-MT7
■ 'rlTLETcars In my home by day. your 
home St night. Dial 2-llg9.

, S IT l ATIONS WANTED.
FE M A LE IS

1 CtsiTA WALKER, public stsnorfrapbg 
-notary public li years ol* eiperlancs 
712 McCUntlc Bldg Dlal_4-7P«

SEWING LESSONS
Sawing daxsaa now xtartlng. Enroll 
now. For Information consult your 
local Slngar Sawing Cantar.

115 8. Main D ia l i - e i8 1

Tidelands Battle 
Flares Up Anew In 
Senate Committee

WASHTNOTON— -Th* fight 
bbt^ben the t u t e t  and th« federal 
fovem m ent for control of the oil- 
h ch  Tldclanda waa to flare anew i 
Tueaday In the Senate Interior 
Committee.

Them aatter waa up for conaldara- 
tV>n a | a cloeed aesslon. although two I 

aubjacta wara put, ahead of | 
ft to r study.

Prodded by recant Routa actfon | 
oa Tldalanda leglalatlon. tha aana-1 
to n  facad tba cholca of flour propo- 
iltlnne with proapacta not bright 
for poaltlTt aetlon on any. Thay 
eoiild: )

Accept tha Homa-paifad bUl to 
g lia  tha atatea clear tUa..

Vast tha title with tba federal

WANTED 
CLERK-TYPISTS

Women, ftge 30-95. ' high echool 
grftdufttee with experience In tap
ing or reUted work, cepeble of 
lulling 50 worde per minute eccu- 
retely.
Starting salftrlee open, dependent 
upon experience end ebllity. Apply

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
Room 708 

Petroleum Building

"Oli Compaay has opsn- 
tng for rl«rk-typUt lo Land Drpart- 
mstu Forty hour. S-d«y w»*k Sixcsl- 
IsDt opportunity for adTsnerroent for 
young woman with bvislnesa school 
training. Laud work, •xpsrlsncs not 
re tired  For sppiUntrheni. call 4-4443 
UnCSOaL offtr! Avon Coamstlca~^*aa 
opening for two womrn lo North part 
of Midland who maksa frlsnds raally. 
Flraaant profitable work for a rellabls 
person Writ# for personal inierrltw. 
Oertrud_e Short. Spring

_  the avsrsgs whits lady under
—rsa^haTSls for ~debu made or 50, to keep ainalJ house for two people 

checks gltea other thsn ray own. C. Drift csr Prlfais room snd bath. If 
O Smith desired. Reply Bo* 266. cars Reporter-

I Tsleg^rtjn _ ________________
PERSONALS 4 fXCELLAjfT^ opportunity for sxpefT

, enced beautician Salary and eommia-
^  _ 1 Sion Glamor Beauty Shop, iloe W.

n in  YHll KNOW? .̂11u \ u  IV./U r s i iw Y T . : ix i .a c r s ^ fS E ~ ^ i i .“ hiua.~w iSt.d  
Tour local Singer Sewing Center Appir uwi.nd 8t»«m Laundry. «0J 
makea bucbles. ^ I t e  covered but-
(one end hem-stitcuiiig. only. tuU's Drug, eol Wsat uu-

• souri _______ __ _ _
I WaNTT‘TB" Expsiisnced walfreas, Flfe- 
I day week, no nights or Sunday Apply 
' Elite Confsctionsry. 323 North Colorado 
' kZPflUkNCkD aaltraaaea wsntsd~ Ap- 
I pif Donohnos restaurant

SEEKING BLOOD DONOR

Who haa recovered from undulant 
fever. Blood muat match AB, Rh 
poaltlve. WUl pay a double fee for 
thla blood. Contact Superintendent. 
Big Spring Hoeptul. Telephone 
1010, B tl Spring. Texaa.

34-HOCR SERVICE 
115 S. Main Dial 4-«3gl

AVON AGENT
M lu Cecil Ugon

107 N. Modison - Dial 2-1046

MEL aWp Mniir «rt of book. In my 
horns or payroll. Dial 4-7655.
SITUATIONS WA.VTED. MALE 14

MBOVSEBOLD OOODg

CLEARANCE SALE
of usod

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
RtcondiHoned by Singgr Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. Main Diol 4-6281

OPFICK, BUSINESS PBOPEBTT n

FOR RENT
BMuty parlor or o th tr buslneaa. 

Prlrato bath. CloM tn.
Aljo Suitable For Office.

Call 4-8380 
206 N. Marienfeld

B U B ra S T H T f5 rfii5 i~ m iftrfi5 E i: 
• g . .  1100 X u t  Florida. Dial 4-7917 or 
4-<7Il.

WANTED TO RENT 15

REPORTOt-Talagram naff mwnIMr 
and wife need a tbrss-roora apartmant. 
No children but wife expecting baby 
tn Norembsr. Call Bob Adams at Rs-
porter-1>lscTam._____
A 3 8 I 5 T A if T" manager WoolwofifT, 
wilt expecting baby In CXtobsr. nesda 
2 or 3 room furnished apartment, 
house Call 4-6539. 4-6561

Experienced Geologist
Desires chenge. 5 yeers experience 
In West Texas, cepeble of piloting 
e euccessful geological course for 
small and aggreselve oil company. 

Write Box 268
Reporter-Telegram ^____

jn ?C 5 U S tA a< t-O ffice  UAumger. 30 years 
old. w ishes to  locate  In  M idland. Well 
e d u cated , experienced  (oU In d u stry  >. 
e te e U sn t referencea. F ree O ctober 1. 
W rlts  C F, BUhop. 1204 N. W. 36.
O klahom a C lty_6. Okla^_________
RKSPONSIBLS o ffice  m an  av a llab ls  
Im m ediately  E xperienced  In oil coo- 
i tr u c tlo n .  Bernftrd P apke. D ial 2-2272.

dulirinl without children desire fur- 
nlahed apartment or hoxiae. Excellent 
care of property guaranteed. Call 3-1960
or 3-37 U  ________

I WAtTTED to Itent: 2 or 3'bedrbom un- 
* ftirniahed bouse, permanent. Phone
I 3-3794 or 4 -4 ^  W R PhUllpe______
: t3^0 room furnished house or apart- 
I ment wanted by two men. Dial 2-3791.

a HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

! BARGAIN !
Used

Dinette Suite
with 4 choirs. 

Porcelain top table.

215 East Circle Drive
Phone 2-1140

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A ’

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Ai PAINT CO 

315 South Marienfeld 
Dlnl 4-5901

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

C om plete  tn eta lla tloD  In c lu d in g  
Well D rilling  30 M o n th i to  Pay 

Low Down Paym ent-

Permian Equipment Co.
912 S o u th  M ain Dial 4-7381

HELP WANTED. MALE

AVON
For Avon Cosmttlcj. 

Phone Mrs. L. N. McMinn. 
01x1 3-3553

fovernment. ax urged by Freeident i yo bL'T _ m .
'WumxD.

AMBITIOUS 
YOUNG M AN

j May begin a earner now with Pacific 
I Finance Compeny. one of the fext- 
' est-growlng finna of iu  kind In the 
, ^ount^5̂  PoalUon now open It with 
the Midland office, in the capacity 
of field representative. The man ac
cepted for thU position must be 

' young, aggresalve, own an eulomo- 
blle Salary and expense Imburae-

g»w e. ^ e .  vv. R en t I t 't  wlee to  uee 
I R»port#r-TalecTwm  CTaaalfled Ada

Report favorably a reeolutlon glv- I r e c r e a t io n . RESORTS 4
t&f the gUtee tentatlre control. • i ”
pendlxif permanent eeUlement. P D  A 7 0 ^  1 O FY ^F

Jlpprore a federal Interim control B K A Z U b  L U  _____  ______ ^
bill- 1104 miles north of Santa Fe, ment. Excellent working conditions.

Senator Long (D-La), advocate of, BAexlco, near Chama. Elevation 7.950 ^  Finley. Pacific Fl-
•taM ownership, eald he though t! ft. on the Braios Rlver^ Modem nance Company, 201 East Wall 
headway waa being made toward a i furnished cabins for light : Street. Tuesday, September 15

.h .  ' keeping. Beautiful country. Pine i
■olution to the ^ b le r a .  . fuhlng. Saddle horsee. Grocery -------------------------------------------------

- I  doubt If the committee will I fishing supplies, licenses, end
report any leglaUtlon to the floor room. Beet home cooking

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ents. moths, sllverflsh 
Also moth profiling rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

23 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R O. Taggart

White's Sewing Mochine 
Sales, Services and Supplies 

Call me for service on your home 
appUancea. Ranges. Refrigerators, 
Healers and Sewing Machines.

Coy Knight
Dial 4-7048

Slumps

Write for foldere. Autumn la fine 
here.

Drs Sobelmon, Owners 
Pork View, N M. |

CONVALESCENT HOMES 4-A
LAW80N H c t  H u m . For r . tw .n c e a ,  | 
any  d o c to r id  Browtiwopd T ran x p n rta - 
t ln r  fu rn la b ed  tf necaaaary 1217 At# I 
B Bm wnw nod. Texas P bone  9324 <

LOST AND FOUND _II
LOST: p a ir  g reen  t in te d  glaaaee la  "L 
L. Butler** case, a t  M idland-B an Angelo 
footbeJl gam e. F rid ay  n ig h t. R ew ard. 
C o n tac t Mr*. O. A Jen n iD g i. 1023 N.
M onroe. San  An g e l o _________
l 6 8 T ;~ T wo b la c k ' a n d  w iu te  P o in te r  
b ird  dog*, fem ale  anew ers to  nsune 
" S p u n k y ."  m ale  answ er* to  ''S a d  F an  " 

call 2-2315 R ew ard

7-A

before next week.** he tBld.
* ^ e 're  doing rrerything we can 

to work out an equitable and rea- 
•onable arrangement."

The senator said It appeared un
likely the Senate would take final 
action on Tidelands legislation this 
year If Congress edjouma by early 
October. He said a bin should be 
In a good position when th t  new 
■eerion convenee ^  January.

Nation's Crude Oil 
Production

TUL3A — — The nation’s dally
average crude oil productian during Firi_______________________
the week ended September 15 sk id -; gcHOOL8. INSTRUCTION 
ded 5A50 barrels to a total of 6.- ; ■■ —
•wwk ciM K.wwh.1.  't-ka r»ii x» n « . i RIDB SCHOOL study at noma Barn.2O0A0O barrels. *rhe OU & Gas Jour- I îpioiDM. enter college or Nur*«'» 
nal said Tuesdav. ' training Same aundard tex ta  uxed by

The b a lk  of the net lofts wax in realdeat tilgh *011001* American, m e  OUiB OI uie net loss was m laformatum. write o  O
Kansas, where production fell off t o d d  2401 iptb St Lubbock _
5,000 barrela to 317,450, The Journal i MBS. tf 0. Cooper >n4 Uri. L. S Pk ,  , . r Announce the opening of their Nursery
»»'U. I Schewl >t IMS Wi«t WiJI. orjanla«l ac-

TTiree oUier major declines were ‘ tlriuee. 3 thru S year*. Phone 4-4567.
reported: Mlaelsilppt. down 3.100 to ! WANTED. FEkfALE I
96R00; Indiana, off 1.300 to 30.000. | .
and the Eaetem fleldi, 1.350 to 58,- 
000.

Kentucky dropped 700 barrela to 
31XX). DUh flumped 300 to 1.800. 
and Colorado and Dlinola each loet 
100 to 77,700 and 157,400.

Cailfomla topped the galnere. up 
1 » 0  barrela to 851.700.

Advances alao were recorded for 
MlchMan and Wyoming, each up 
•00 barrela to 37.300 and 180.100. 
rtapectively: Oklahoma, up 750 to 

. 508.800: Loulalana, 550 to 537J50:
AAazuaa. 250 to 75.350; Montana,
300 to 35,100, and Nebraika, 50 t o '
R150. '

Production waa unchanged In 
Alabama, 3.SS0 barrela; Florida, 1,- 
i75; New Mexico. 145J75. and Texaa,
3J37.800.

WANTED

Junior Draftsmen for 

Producing Department of 

mojor oil compony.

Apply lo T. R. Wright 

Stonolind Bldg. j

WANTED
One line mechanic 
One tune-up man

Ford dealarahlp. Plenty work, 
high eamlnga, good ahop.
CONTACT MR KIRBY.

Reeves County Motors
Pegos. Texes

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

R F P A I B I N O  A . S D  B U I L D I N O  
i  D H A I . N  U N f . S  I N S T A L L l i D

All work g u a ra n te -d , F re . ,n .p w ,tlo n  
I —F e r m .n .n l ly  Located—

ip S Scroggins— Dial 4-9153
lU e k 'i  T rallar C ourt— 1700 S F t W ortil

We build tile fences, oil type 
of rock and concrete work. 

Guaranteed.

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

Cesspool & Septic Tanks 
Cleaned 

Ph. 7-3370 or 6-8527. Odeeaa. collect 
34-Hour Service

' AU work guaranteed Free eetlmata 
I ECONOMY SA.NITARY SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

Pointing and Poperhonging 
CaU CHARLES 8TYRON at 

1802 W. Waahlngton - Ph. 4-4085
B a L’L1N(S“ w an ted  2 B obtk ll t r u c U ' 
B u ild in g  m a te ria l. .  Ideal lo r  oil tta ld  
m u d  h a u lln a . CaU day  or n l f b t .  4-el8«.

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

Tht best and largest selection 
of NEW  ond SECOND HAND 
furniture this side of Dallas

EASY TERMS
Cosh for your old furniture.
T h a  Store That Bargalna Built"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 
D-I-A-L Odessa 6-3781

NOW 18 tkf ttmx 
TO 8EZ US FOR

FLOOR
AND

WALL
FURNACES

AleSO

BATHROOM
HEATERS
BUY NOW WHILE 

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE.

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO.

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

"THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS"
REAVES MUSIC CO.

818 N. Texas 
Odessa, Texas 

Pho. 6241 Nite—9947
(10**o down, balance 24 monthi) 

New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale. Vlait our 
ihow room for the best buy In all 
Df Texas — where your patronage Is 

always appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
In te rn a tio n a lly  Fam ou* Nam ea

WEMPLE'S
"T h e  H o u te  of S te in w ay "

10% DOWN
Abiwlutely Lowe*t C a n y ln g  

C harges In  We*t Texa*
DIAL 4-8227

BALDW IN  PIANOS
"Chooae your pianos as thaartlsts do" 

Also Good Used Plano*
1150 — up 

—Term * if  deatred—
AD A IR  M USIC  CO M PANY

Phone 2137—Res. 2660-W 
1703 Gregg St. Big Spring. Texas
PIAnGs :~Uprlghu~$65~up'“ *50 of”more 
discount on new punoe. Kimballs and 
Lester. Betsy Ross Spinet*. New and 
Music Co. 314 East 8th. Odessa. iB
Mi(i1ftnd-Odea*s_13 y«ar*.____
PIANO for sale 1607 We*t ^ l l n ^ ”

naOWERS, SEED. SHRUBS 32

Shipment Will Arrive 
Thla Month

FALL BULBS & IRIS
We’ll Have The Moet Complete 

Selection In West Texas. 
Complete Line Foliage Plants 

For The Home Or Office

WANTED TO BUT ’ 41 BUILDINO KATBBIAUI
»w A jm x>-

JtmM

CALL L. B. LOOgPOW 
RftBkto KlatawaF -  OU) 4-M7f

OtD-K i S S S k A a t r  4op degi, Pbone 
3-39T4.
r a o T o o R A P m o  s d p p u b s

CAMKBA: 4x9 tpead-Oraphle. AU ae- 
e—orlw. Perfaet eendltton. 907 W«k
Mi—ourt cr Dial »-I40b.____________

f i l l  i r r A n f  iTTi n a i f i t n *
Ad r*enti «)oa.
your ftd

DIft) 9-9944 to plfto*

BPOBTINO GOODS

Buy Your Guns
FROM

A Licensed 
Gunsmith

Fed. Lie. 8811 State Platol Ue.

CUSTOM GUNSM ITH ING  
CONVXRSIONS—aEB2IRRELINO 

REPAIRS—REBLUINQ 
Authorlaed V ^cheste r 
Ounamltb Atreement

Curtis Rogers 
Gun Shop
BUY — SELL — SWAP
204 South Main St.

aF I’IQUX otIrN8."6uyr~*eU *ad”iHd#T 
403 South F or dial 3-1200

Now Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S*
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Alio  —

ASBESTOS SIDING
la AU Fopnlar Colon.

C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

3404 W Wall Dial 3-2587

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

Oil Well & Water Well Casing, 
Line Pipe and Supplies. 

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

3111 W. 2nd Phone 2-2232
ODESSA, TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK!
II You Are Looking For

P I P E
Of Any Slae, CaU

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER. 1748

FOB SALS: New aod u s^  cable and 
rotary tools. New sheet steel, beams, 
channel and plate*. Pbone 456-W or 30, 
Monahan*. Tex**.
BUILDING MATERIALS 52

315 N. Colorado Dial 4-8832

SALES LADY
Experienced in 

Drug Soles Wanteo 

City Drug Store

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabauts and Faremen.

Midland Contractors
2414 W. WaU Dial 4-5553

HEATERS
Bathroom Heaters 

Circulating Heaters 
Radiant Heaters

$375 up

it  RENTALS

fiEDROOMS u
NICK bedroom  for geoU em an  only.
N ear C hief D r l ^  ln_^ Pbon£^4-8W 5. ___
STDR^U for one man. First door 
North 2500 West Louisiana. 703 Lanham. 
fJTCS^:lean bedroom Yor two men. 
Everything furnished. 601 I. California. 
Dial 2-1509

TO UNDEBOO BUBOEKT 
, Mrs. Ruby Thompeon of 1000 
South W eatherford Street waa ad
mitted to Midland Memorial Hoe- 
pltal Monday for nugery.

WANTED
Lody To Take Tickets

Age IS to 38.
Apply In pereon.

Tower Theatre
WANT1S):~ bperlenced waitreeie*. 
day wMk. The Colony Restaurant.

GEOLOGIST
Independent oU company wants 
experienced young geologist to 
manage operations in We s t  
Texas. Excellent salary. Write 
Box 964. care of Reporter-Tele- 
grwn^_________________________

INJURIES TREATED 
Jack Fltxwater of OdeaM. an em

ploye of the Parker Drilling Com
pany. received emergency treatm ent 
In Midland Memorial H o ^ ta l  Tues
day for brulaee and abraeiao of the 
left hand. The injuriee were aua- 
talned in an  efl field aeddMii.

Htrsford Bull Sells 
For Record $87,500

OUNNISON, COLO. — OP) — A 
Hereford bull "Baca Prime Domino 
20th.” broutht $87,500 Monday.

Purcliaae of the five-year-old alre 
waa made by A. H. Karpe, a Bakera- 
fleld, Calif., rancher and Implement 
dealer.

The tale prlc8 topped by 117,000 
th« blghMt price paod at a  cattle 
aal« a t  Ohaator, W. Va.. laat Pall, 
eatUtnuB tald.

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WITH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDE 
To learn office m ach ine aarrloe work. 
Excellent opportunity. M ust b* perm 
anent. capable and w illing to work.
Baker Office Equipment Co.

611 West Texas
A P f^A N C X  aaleaman. lfurt~~EaTe~car 
and get after th e  ealea. We pay ex- 
eolU nt comnUaeloa*. Apply to  store one 
door west o f Post o m e s  In O oldsm lth. 
M aytas and otner anpllances. L. D. 
Luneerord Jewsiry A  AppUaoes. Box 
241. Ooldem ltb , Texas.

marHTgH(Jk<5PBTS!dXL bsTparT 
school edueaUon. pass pbysl< 
utug salary 8305. Apply 710 North St.

deal. Bsgin-
Mary, etantoo, Tsxa*._____________
W A ^ I D :  Dr^M m an and aam pls boy 
oxer 14 ysars of ags. Ferm ansnt. Apply 
Amerada Fstroleum  Corp. 604 e o u to  
Pecos.
w jo r rm i^islde account sdjustor. 
Car furnished, good aaJary. Fumtsh 
rsfersnee*. Apply Mr. MUlsr at Murray-
Touag- ___________________
d ^ ~ M v e n  wanted. Apply OhaalMe Oek Ooapaay.

for rent to men  ̂ W rat* 
bath. Uneu* furnished. 309 East Malden 
Lene.
BEDROOM for one or tw o working m * ^  
private entrance. Rhone 4-7390 If you
d rin k , d o n 't_ c a ll. _  ___________
POR" RKN't; Nice cIm d  bedroom, o u t
side entrance. 1801 Sou th  Baird. Dial
2-2838_______________________
BEDftOOM for rent, ^ v a t #  batb”.
Phone 3-1187._____ _________ _

a be3robms” 7 o r  3 or 4 
m en. Telephone 4-9331 or 2-2720 a fter 6. 
BEEIFTn O r o ^  for 3 young boys, 655 
S ou th Colorado, dia l 2-4277. 
S E D R ^ d lf lM  m sn rT oJW est Loulalana.

■We Have A Complete Line Heater 
Repair Parts. Gas Hose. Fittings ”

"EASY  BUDGET TERM S"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Main Dial 2-4261

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TW O g irls  to  sh a re  2 bedroom  a p a r t 
m e n t n ea r h ig h  school. P h o n #  4-5287
a f te r  5. ______ ___________
T R h U  room  lu m ia b e d  a p a rtm e n t.
s m ^ u th  Bslrd._______ ______
N ic k  th re e  room  s p a r t id s n t .  p iiv a t*  
b a th . 212 l a s t  S o u th  P ro o t.  fo r  w ork
ing  co u p le  only.

APARTMETO'S. UNFURNISHED II
TURKX a n d  fo u r room, p r iv a te  b a th , 
u n fu rn ish e d  a p a rtm e u U . C h ild ren  a l 
lowed. T srm lu a l. B u ild in g  T-193, L. A. 
B runson . DUJ 2-182

HOUBE8. UNFURNISHED
POUR room  u n fu rn is h e d  boua* 
ren t. D ial 3-3d90 a f te r  5 p j l

IP  TOO O O N T  a n  wmat t o o  w a n t  
IN TKX B IP O R T U -T IL B O IU M  CLA8- 
S T P tlD S , ADVBRTiaB FOR IT  THB

NEED FURNITURE?
NEW OR USED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
711 E. Hwy, 80 Open t i l  7 pjn.

DIAL 4-9247 _
A ^ ^ U a TIG  K enm or*  w asher: s& 6 
a p a r tm e n t slae gas range . B o th  perfec t. 
Ueed very U ttle . Cheap. Dial 4-6402, 
a f te r  5 p  m . C an be te e n  a t  D u n n 's  Van
Line. 2412 W est Wall.___________________
ETOIff-TVr~?jr~E! re fr ig e ra to r, l-p leo e  
d in in g  room  su ite . E n te rp rise  r a n n .  all 
a b o u t 2 yeara old. good as new. Reaa- 
on ab ly  p n o ed . See a t  2DM B ija n t .

See Us For FertlUzert.
Peat Moss and Insecticides

M cDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
GREENHOUSES

i* Mile West of Chief Drlve-ln on 
the Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3884

WEARING APPAREL 35

FALL CLOTHING 
AT  PRICES YOU CAN 

AFFORD
Men's New Work Clothing 
Children’s School Clothing

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. lUlnols Dial 4-5«01

We Buy and Sell
MACHINERY S6
POR SALE, good power equip 
Mav be seen at 404 ^ u th  Terrell

nent.

UVESTOCK. SUPPLIES n

Have some nice RembouUlet yearling 
rams for sale^both horns and polls.

Harold and Hiram Price 
Phones 89 and 139 
Ranch Phone 3503 

Eden. Texas
PALOMINO m are, sm all type, gen tla . 
6 years old; new shop  m ad e  aaddle: 2- 
horae tra ile r . A. E. C am eron. O am cron 's
P h arm acy.________ .

SALE: N ice' six year old sadd!* 
horae. G en tle . 985. P b o n e  2-1569.

PETS
AKC reg iste red  Boxer fem ale . 2 year* 
old O ne m ale  pup, o n e  fem ale  p up . 
810 W est M lsyaurt. p h o n e  4-4039.
PC)K Sa LK: d m o n th  o ld  xnale A i i t f i
P hone 3-.‘*297._______ __ ________________
CHTtT5ff g en tle  pony fo r sale  o r  le t  ea rs. 
609 N o rth  Carrtso.

FEED. GRAIN. HAT 41

QUICK PROFITS
G et th e m  w ttb  o u r  sp e d tU y  com 
p o u n d ed  v ita m in  r ic h  feed . M ixed 
a n d  b len d ed  ' by experts . I f  Itc 
FEED th in k  o f  us.

MINIAv^AX FEED SUPPLY CO.
n  L. CLARK. O n t r —O U l 4 -S ftl  

403 East F lorid*  -  G arden  C ity  Bwy.

air. s lip  covared . very 
fo o d  co n d itio n . 900. P a ir  m a tc h e d  u -  
b ls  lam p s, ueed  2 m o n th s . $30. 1907 W«
K en tu ck y . D ial 3-3150 a f te r  S:X^____
9 C S D " o O T 1  5 \e S  le im  fu rx iliu re. 
Rookere Uet 88 00. Now $5.45. Q llders 
lis t Now $ l s i o  w u eo x  H ardw are,

MISCELLANEOUS
PAOSON C eram ic KUn w ith  ex tra  tw o- 
in ch  co lla r, u sed  six  m o n th s . B a rsa ln  
a t  $10. 40 Tales o f c h in a  p a in t .  T h ree  
lbs. o f e learover glaae. P h o n e  3-3138.

WANTED TO BUT 44

c i c x d r  p e r m ^ e n l  t n m  vrater so ften er,
rrac tlca lly  new. $50. ^ o u e  4-T740 a fte r  

en d  w ^ k e n de. 414 B ast M aple._______
O M  p a ir  'lin e d  d raw  drapcrlea . oovers

filo to re  w indow . 78 In ch es  eeroee, 80 
nehee long. D ial 4-4583.

F O R ' i J l L t :  W a e h l ^  m ach in e . roTH 
away, M r _ c o n d U lo n tr  a n d  ^ lU j^ageaway, j . . . . .  . _
crelfer. 108 W est O rU fln . D ial •
i f i r o o ----------------------------dOCU  I. . __ and etanda l / l  ort 
OCT Ha^wara.
BBABON'B End sal* power m ow n  
WUeox Hardware
m 6 ft" " sem l -au iom atlc  wasEer k xoeP  
len t ooD dltlon 980. Dial 4-7913.
b6  kABT io remrabar to ckai 1-9344 
isB't t l  Thai’s your new leiNMlii 
THiirim  mawlfiig

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quontity 

Scrap Iron & Metals 
"H igh Prices Paid"

Midland Pipe & Supply 
Iron & Metal Co.

Oard«a City Bwy. DIM 1.4478

Compare
liir PRICES,

☆  QUALITY 
☆  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection cosIb, resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
• DOORS

Including Birch. Oum and P lr Slab 
doon, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Windaw Units 

and Mill itenu. Also 34 x 34, 34 x 18 
and 34 X14 ' two-llght windows 

with Irame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
Hardware

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware. 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Paints ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabfoets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor
ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 

Siding, etc., everything for 
your building needs.

W E MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In alleys 
DIAL 2-4031

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ____ ___  $7 25
t

2x6 Fir .......... ......... $7 25

210-Ib. Comp Shingles $6.75

# 2  Ook Flooring  $11 50

#1  Oak Flooring  $18.75

2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock $4.00

Redwood V-Joint Paneling,
8 and 10-inch ...  $15.00

4x8, 3/16 ond V4-inch 
Asbestos Board

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminal
DIAL:

Midland 4-4701 — Odeasa 8-6335

FENCE
Chain Link, Block Fence, 

Whit# Cedar, Boord Fence 
Residential— Industrial 

1 0%  Down - 36 Mo. to Pay
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

M IDLAND  FENCE CO.
3418 W. WaU Dial 3-3758

T en ce  Problenu Solved Here’’

'to  sell It, tell It through a  Por 
Sale ad In the Classlfled section ot 
th la paper. Whether It's real astata. 
a  ear, a  bualneu or a  kltcheo cabi
net, C laallled ads reach hundreds 
of watting buyera

FALL!
Your Home Repairs

Should be attended to today I

Don't Wait *
IF YOU NEED

^  New Roof, Patio,
Pbreh. Asbestos Siding,

New Paint or 
aenera l Home Repairs.

Call Immediately!
Free Estimates—Convenient Tertoi

•BUILDER'S
LUMBER & SUPPLY

E. Highwoy 80 Midland

DIAL 2-3122

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

OVERHEAD garag e  door w ith  ep rlnga  
a n d  tra c k . $25. Bee a t  802 B o u th  Big 
S ^ n g  o r p b o n e  2-2795.

★  F IN AN C IAL

OIL LAND. LEASES S8

For Oil Or Gas Lease
1^80 acres Northeast comer R an
dall C a Texaa. Earl B. White, 
'Meridian. Texas.

o m  9
acres u p  oU royalU es. oil p a y m e n t leas
ee. Qlv* fu ll  d e ta il*  e n d  beet price* 
f ir s t  le tte r . W lUlem  O. L u te n . P . O.
Box lie . 541dland________________________
W Al5Tkf)l P ro re n  o r sem i-p ro v en  
B praberry  acreage  fo r  drlU lng . Also 
c a n  fu rn la h  r ig s  fo r  hole  to  15.000 fee t. 
W e n t c o n tra c ts .  Have p ipe. C o n ta c t
H. C. H uU nge. S c h a rb a u e r  Hotel.____
^ R  SX Q f: N o rth  h a lf  B ecilon  35^ 
35-5S. OlasBCock Co. P o r la fo rm a tlo n . 
see R o b e rt E. H ayden , 8 t .  Law rence. 
Texas.
f '^ R  SALK: R oyalty . O lasecoek C o u n ty . 
80 acres o r m ore n e a r  p ro d u c tio n  No 
sm all o ffers. Mr*. F . C S ch rad e r, Ar- 
den  R o u te  S an  A agrto , Texas.
K )ft d X L l: T en  a ^  oil royalty lo -  
eated In O alnea C ou nty. Texaa. HSgdy 
Box 759. care Reportot-Telegrapi.

BUSINESS OrPOETUNTTIES 57

For Sale in Midland 
Oeneral Insurance agency, both m u
tual and stock companlea Now 
doing $3,000 to 52500 per month In 
premiums. Office space available 
If needed. For further details, caU 
3-3651.

MONET TO LOAN 54 MONEY TO LOAN 54

FURNITURE LOANS
Let us help you out of your finoncial difficulty! It's so 
easy to get a loan on your furniture and remember it's 
5 0  easy to pay bock a "Pacific" loon. Come in and see us, 
we'll help you at ony time.

$50 to $1,500 or MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 L  Wall Street

(A Ibxai OorporatloD)
BOB FINLEY, AAonoger

Dial 2-436V

li-
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☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS
OFfOSTYTMimS f t  ACT06 FOR f  At *  MAT7TOA FOR RALE t l  ATrma VOR AA I.E n  AUTOS FOR 8ALB W AUTOS WANTED SB HOUSES FOR SAUB 75 BOUSES FOR S A U  7SUAUTOS FOR SALE •1 AUTOS FOR SALE

HOTEL FOR SALE
Or Will

Trods for Midlarnf Propsrty

T7ilit]r*Oio nmnA, modam In (Tvy 
rM pact Laentad In naarb ; town. Hat 
to  ba aaao to ba appnclatad. ThR 
plaea o( pcaparty baa an axcaUant 
nat monthly Inooma..  Full price. 
ISIMNO.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4M Andrawa Rla^way — Dial 3-3053 
Altar oltlca hour*, rail 

ICarNria McKlnnay. 4-5365 
or Jim  Kelly. 4-5415

Maytag Laundry
A3X eqxilpmeatw 60 ft. lot. 1600 aq. ft- > 
buQdlnc-6 blocks banks, tll.500. I

305 South Baird Street i

Smaller Prices-Larger Values
U60 FORD TUDOR. RAH. Orardrira. An aseaptlonalty clean ear with 

lota o l happy mllaa In It. Sea thla ona-awnar oar and drira It away.
New aaat corars. Extra good rubbar .......................... - .........— SlAW

1550 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR. Very clean throufhout. Radio and heater.
Prload r i (h t  a t  only   ........... .......... ........................ — ................41W5

1550 NASH 4-DOOR Ambaaaador. Beautiful two-tona paint. Naw aaat
corera Radio and haatar. Whlta wall tlraa Youra for ----------41455

1560 FORD TUDOR. Vary nloa condition. Shiny black paint. Good haatar
for tha chilly daya ahead. Now rubber. Buy it   ------- ----— 51456

1550 FORD CLUB OOUPK RAH. Thla UtUa car runa juat Uka a  naw ona
U uat aee It to appraclata Ita true ralua. F rioo ......... ................— 11.406

1950 FORD CLUB COUFK RAH. Hrao Tory good. Ready to go. If you
ara looking for an exceptional buy thla li It ........................- .....414*5

1545 CHEVROLIT 3-OOOR Oood aoUd tranapoitatlon. Radio and beater.
R  w on t last long a t thla low. low price of .................... .............. 41.155

IStt FORD BUSINESS COUPK Heater. Good rubber. Only ........... _* 7*6
1*45 MERCURY 3-DOOR Oood heater. Good tlraa Oood paint. D ont

»niM thla ona Worth tha money a t .......................................... ........1 755
! 1545 FRASER 4-DOOR Radio and heater. White wall Urea Youra
I for _________________ __ ___ ______ ____ - ....................... ........... * 5*9
1*60 FORD 4i-Ton Pickup Truck. Clean aa a  whliUa.
1545 8TUDEBAKER H -Ton Pickup Truck. OrerdrlTa. A food buy.
Two 1545 CHEVROLET Plckupa Both Tety n ica  Coma see them.

! 1547 FORD \-T o n . Excellent ahape. A wood buy on thla ona.
Open I  am . to S pm . — Sunday aftam oona

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

gl AUTOS FOE SALE

Bottor Quality Usod Cart 
At Prices You Can Afford 

1560 Bulek Roadmaatar 4 -  Door. 
RAH. Oynaflow.

1160 Ford Tudor Deliaa. Ona owner. 
1*40 Olda '55” 4-Door., RAH, Hydr. 
1*40 Olda “to - Club Cpa., RAH, 

^ d r .
1*40 Mercury 3-Dr., R A R , OD. 
1040 Ford Station Wagon, RAH.. 

OD.
Tbaae Ara Only A Few Of 

Our Many Oood Clean Cara

NORRiD MOTOR CO.
3303 Waal WaU

l t 4 T  O L D a X O B l L S

Vour Door 8*d*n. B jkUo and  
RTdr&mAUe. Thl« U * 

b tffR ia  for tomoono.

R S K I I f B  M O T O R S  
DIAL S-3359

223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221
Exclusive Franchise

You Can Get A "Honey”
Of A Car At Our Busy 

Little "Beehive” At A Price 
That Won't "Sting”

Nash Cars AGE MOTORS GMC Trucks

rro i«ct«d  t«rrUory A non i
•ompwUUF* roerctiA ndU lng p ro g ram  {
ep*n  to  qunlin«<l m an over 30. Poa»lbl« !
•n rn ln r  high. $5.300 00 ••cu rrd  in - I 
TvitaM nt rwqutrwd. W rite Box 305 %
BefM)rter-Telei;mm. ^

T I U  W y w u  opportunity  to  ie t  yoiox- 
M lf u p  in  e  ren d in g  bu»ln«ee of rour I 
•V B  v t tb  new  en d  d ifferen t m oney- 
n eetln g  m scn in ee  for $395. You e lU  be | 
funrm nwed e  return  o f $430 for your i 
In eetT n en t. T h u  U th e  perfect eideline  
b u e lP M  requiring on ly  e  few hour* 
eneh m o n th . W rite Bbx 367 %  Reporter- J
Talegrmm.___________________
ISRo CKBT store  en d  t illin g  ste tlo n  do- j 
tag  good hi Him —  Loceied 10 m iles  \
B ut of Midland on Highway $0. H ealth ' 
re—on  for —»«»g Phone J. O Shelton . Our location • Big Spring a t Ohio • Dial 4-5530 - Salesroom open Set. pin.

b lg~etr bee# on Highway lo ?  ' ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----------- -
Truck stop , and  In th a  m idst of three  
MW WuHat co u ru . Other Intareats;

^  t t -B , Big

$$a.eoqv n ow  for S3.00Q. Pur-
price can be clesuwd In six  

m oalh a . Phon e 1561. M onahans, Texas. 
f 6 1  § A U ;  idxdO caia  building. fU -  
tur—  and dlabea Can be m oved. Taylor 
■ a t Shop  in  W estbrook. Texas—for 
rank orterm s. See C. h. Draper. Porsan.

A U TO M O Tm  SER\TCE

dH LT b— u ty  abop in  tow n. <ioing ex- i 
—U ent buelneea, for sa le  by owner. P. 
O. Box 631. Oohad. Texas.____________  I

I t  you ara going to ba *on tha | 
more,* aall tha tum ltura you w ont { 
aaad through a  Raporter-Telegram 
CUeatflad Ad. So aa«7 to Dial 3-3344 | 
^  plaoa jo u r ad.

FREE - 
ESTIMATES

! Fendtr & Body Work 
Frame Stroightening 
Wheel Alignment

MID-WEST 
MOTOR COMPANY

Your DeSoto - Plymouth Dealer
107 S. Colo. - Dial 3-3361

1949 FORD 

Fordor Deluxt

Very clean. Will trad# for any
thing. Will finance Uia baJ- 
ance-

1203 West Florida 

Dial 2-2926

1949 NASH
Super Ambexiedor 4-door Mdxn. Ex- 
rellent condition. White sidewall 
tlree. Lifeguard tubes. Will take ‘39 
to '45 car ax part payment. Call 
3-3955.

EXTRA- ,
S P E C I A L !

1947 CHRYSLER 
4-DOOR SEDAN

$845
GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 

CARS —  '50 '*  to '36 '*

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Tour Chryaler-Plyinouth Daalar 

€34 W. WaU Dial 4-6689

AUTOS WANTED

1 $ 4 1  D l  S O T O

Custom  3 Door. Radio and  
haater. F luid drira. Exoellant 
ahape. Priced for quick  sale.

i R S K I N B  M O T O R S

DIAL 3-33$5

or 1941 Pord as trade In. Light gray, 
radio, heater, orerdrlre. p lastic ira t  
corera, undarcoat w ith  new tires. Phone 
3-373$ After 5. 4-53M.

I

FCR BXQT IKO fbrd, tight gray 
Radio, heater, orerdrlre, plastlo seat 
oorara, undercoat w ith  new Urea. Phone
3-3739 After 5. 4-5398_ _____OOdlS runnlni IM4 Hudson Club 
Coupe. Will e w  or trade for bouse 
trailw . Jordan Trailer Company. 3619 
W « t Wall Street.
SZ xIT 'B anSrnl 1946 4 door Plym outh  
deluxe, brand new tlraa Had good care. 
Kxrellent condition . 9600 caah. Phone 
3-396$

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR

USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car and poper* to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorolne - Dial 4-7822

WANTED 
USED CARS

O u r  U s td  C o r  S to ck  
Is Low a n d  W t  W ill 
GIv6  You a n  E x tra  

U b a ra l  A llow onc#  
F or Y our C a r  

O n A  N tw  M tre u ry

. R E K I N B  M O T O a a  
Dial 1-33**

We Wouldn't 
Give Ic

Less Than Your Car 
Is Worth! Top Prices 

Paid for Clean Used Cars!

BARNEY & BING
SOI N. Tex** Ph. 9-5691

OdettSg T6XU

TRUCKS FOR SALE 67

1947 CherroleT Oood condl tIon" Por 
sale by owner. See at 210 South Terrell
or call 2-4194 _____
POR SaLI: l9tt CadUIao 'Tl.’* kxcen | 
lent condition. Phone 3-1400 or 907
West Missourt____________
Pka^nC A tiT  new 1951 Plymouth 
Station W’agon for eale by owner. Dial
4-8 9 0 $ . _________  _________
[549 Bulek for eale. Will accept trad#
In. See at Plre S t a t i o n .__
'f‘0  sell ft. teU it through a Por~laie 
ad In the Clasalfled S^tlon of thle 
paper. Whether It'e real eetate. a car. 
a bualneaa. or a kitchen cabinet. CTaasl- 
flad Ads raach hundreds of waiting 
buyara. To place your a^ simply 
Dial 3-3344.

BUYING 
USED CARS

And Paying Top
Prices For Them
RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W. Wall 
Dial 2-4562

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Up* and G ttura 

SAVEI SAVEI SAVE!

301 E. WALL
1947 bodge, i>,« to o  t r u c k T g ^  motor, 
new Urea O raln bed. radio and beater. 
WU) finan ce part. 1600 Boutb Me- 
K enaie Dial 4-5960
1947 T m ern atlon aJ pickup truck Will 
eel] or trade for house trailer. Jordan  
Trailer Company. 3619 W est WaU 
Street. _______ ___________
t t - i l  in ternation al truck, new motor 
Oood tlree First claaa enape. Per aale 
nr trade D l^  4-7331 
1946 Cherrolet winch truck for a£ lr  
1311 N. W ashington. Odessa.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTKACTB I CONSTRUCTION WOBK

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO, 
Completa Abstract S«rvic# 

orjjl Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLK Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
301 Leggett BMg. L>1*1 4-7H1

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracts CarefuUy and  

Oorrectly Drawn 
Bepreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
A U IA  HSAKD. UXT.

I l l  w**t w »h  D u i 3 - r i7

PLANN ING  A  NEW HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR W ORK?

—X xp ert W o r tm n m h ip  
—R en aon ab la  R n tea  
—Preq EstlniAtet
—FHA Tltlq 1 and 

Conventional Loanj
ERNEST ^BROOKSHIRE

604 a  TerreU DlaJ 3-S3U
•TIo Job Too Large or Too Small*

DIRT. 8.A.VD. GRAVgL , PAINTING CONTRACTORS SECRETARIAL SERVICfc

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excovoting. 
Caliche Drtve«'ay>—Free Batimatea

G U S S  L A F O Y
I 914 N. Weatherford Dial 3-2M1

, Poper Hanging & Painting 
' SaUsfactioo guaranteed. 

Phone 4-8339—Fred Lackey
PAVING CONTRACTORS

Security Abstract Co.
Our reeorda are for your oon ren ltaee  

We m n te  you to  x m  them .

Title Insurance A  Specialty
1

106 8. Lorxlne Dial 4-44M

BC€X>UNTING SERVICE

MASONRY
—Brick. Block. Btone Work 
—OeneraJ Building  
—E nglneerlnf
—No W aiting. Prom pt SerrAee

BUILDING
”We Start from th e  Empty Lot. 
Draw Tour Plana and P la t ^  tha  
Home or Commercial Property^

R. K. SHOCK
loot W. Indiana DUJ 3-3939

**Pree C atlm aM  On a n y  Job**

FLOOR SA.VDLNa WAKING
Floor Sonding and Waxing 

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
M» South  StAlo Dt.1 3-3331

! Burleson & MeWhirter 
j Paving Contractors

AxphaJt Paring
O Ddretrays O Industrial Areas
O Streets O Parking Lou

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

Arne “Whltey” Seppanen 
1500 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6186

i F I R.NTTrRE, NEW AND USED

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
‘AS YOU NEED IT  |

Specializing In All Tax | 
Matters

TRAD^ro PERSONNEL j

DIAL 2-2972

REPAIRING
REMODELING 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

“Call for Estimates''

Davis Construction Co.
Dial 2-3953

NUW A USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
••Everything for tha Home'* 
SELL U3 YOUR SURPLUS

N IX  TRADING POST
303 S Main Dial 3-4093

FURNITURE
I BUY — SELL — TRADB

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP

i l l  E. Hwy. ao Op«n 'tU 7 pm.
DIAL 4-9247

GRACE L. HOFFMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

104 S. Loralnc St. — Phone 4-8821
Trlrphone An«werinif—rour ’phone or 
oura 8 te0 fh:raphlc ttrrvlce—your office  
or oura W irt Recorder! arailable for 
dlctaUofi. MecUueu or Round T ablt 
dlacuMloua. Notary Public; Mimeo
graphing. 'Typing. Direct by mall Ad- 
ven ia lng . fam iliar with all pbasee of 
o n  Industry.

. I
EgtlmatM Without Obligtllon SOFT WATER SERVICE

Diol 3-3672 
101 South Morienfeld

PLOWLNO. YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL 
PLOWINO—LBVrUN O  

DUMP TRUCK LOADKR 8ERVICB 
L r\^^8  SHEEN

Dial 4-$359 1201 West Plotida

PLIMBINO

a l t e r a t io n s
COVERED BUTTONS. BELT8.

BUCKLES. BUTTONHOLES. 
8EW1HO AND ALTERATIONS

MRS. O M A SEPPANEN
1509 N. Big Spring D ial 4-6165

OoTiced buttona, belts, buckle*, bu t
tonhole*. Sew ing and a lteratlona

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70$ Sou th  Loralne Dial 3-3187

A F F U A N C C S

por clearing and level- 
log  lo ts  and acreage 

, DRAGLINES: For baaement exc*ra- 
' tlona. surface tanks and stioa.
.A IR  COMPRESSORS; Por drilling and 

blasting septic tanka, pipe Ilnea. 
I dltchaa and pavem ent breaker work.
I FRED M. BURLESON 8c SON 
' CONTRACTORS
; 1101 South  M ananfeld Dial 4-4171

HANCXXTK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

' Usad fum ltura, clo th ing  and m laeel- 
I Laneoua Itema. Buy. aell, trada or pawn 

313 East Wall Dial 3-1831
HOME DECORATIONS

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
O oot throw away thjct iron, toaster 
yr other small appUanca. For ex
pert repair, dial 3-2460.
AjppBAIHAL SERVICE ~

NEED A  CARPENTER? 
Coll G. E. Jones, if it's a win
dow light or a house to build 

Free estlm xtu any job.
Work giixrxnteed.
Dial 4-7232

HOME DECORATIONS 
Slip Corar* and Drapea

MRS. BASIL HUDSON 
410 Wataon Straet Dial 4-43$l

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop. We tell material* or 
make up your*. Gertrude O tho end  
Mrs W. B. Franklin. Dial 2-2731. 1019 
West Wail.

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

and CommerdAl 
VehmOob*

D IAL 3-3212
H. P. Rejnold*. AZI.T  A .

M . 8 . Rejmold*. A**oc. A. S. T. A.

Do TOUT buxln*** wh*r* tb* mo«t 
Buxlse** 1* don* . . . th* Cl**ilfl*d 
Ad NctloD of tbl* n tv ipxptr.

BROW N'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH *  BO UO n DRY 

P lenty of Hot S o ft Water *
305 South Baird Dial 3-1911

LINOLEUM LATINO

CORSrXTlERE

C A B onrr w o r k

Stewart Wood Works
Oabtoet* — BpecUl MUlwork 

Star* and Offlca Fixture* 
Window* — Door* — Frame*

1506 W. N. Front Street 
Diol 2-2841

FOR RATES 
fN THIS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DIAL

3-3344

SPENCER SUPPORTS
R*t* your figure anal^xed. Learn 
what a  Bpancer Support can do to 
maka you loreller by ImproTlng 
your poature. No obligation. CaU 
M ra Ola Bole* 4-43S5. Realdanc* 
UlO W. Wall, Apartment B.

i EXPERT UNOLEUM WORK 
*U Work Cuh 

i See FOSTER
01*1. 4-MU

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

DntT. SAND, GRAVEL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

(Crab Orchard at Colo. Rad) 
Weahed Maaonry Sand*. Rock. Pea 
ararel, Roofing aravel and Re-MIx 
ALL KINDS <X)NCRETE WORK 

Prompt DeUrery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard, Dial 4-7J31 
B ntrg tncy  and Night, Dial 4-7101 

110 B. Colorado

MATTRESS RENOVATINO 
AND BTERIUZIMO 

Wa ego  convert your old  mettr*** Into  
a nice flu ffy  tancraprlaf. See u* for 
any mattraaa need, no Job too  tajrf* or 
too ■mall.

CTTV FURNTTUR* 4b 
MATTRESS CO.

"If It'a A Mattraa*. Wa H er* I t”
41T South M ain D U l 4-TMl

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Resldantikl — Commerclkl

Completg Bothrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Woll Street

“OUR PLUMBING PAV8, 
BECAUSE r r  STAYS”

SAVE COFFEE 
With SOFT WATER

Better Homes and Oardent mAgs- 
, tine says, "If hard water is used 
' to maka coffee . . .  It Ukei one 
I fourth to ona third more coffee to 
'obtain tha same flavor Uiat aoft wa
ter gives you.*'
—SA\T: FOOD —SAVE FUEL 
—SAVE CLOTHES —SAVE SOAP 
-SAVE PLUMBLNQ WITH SOPT 

WATER.
■ SEE OR CALL US TODAY I

I CULLIGAN
' Soft Water Service
j “Wa Offer Barrice On Your Water 

Softenrr or Inatall Perm anent 
Cul-M atle S o ftm e n "

1311 W. Tennessee Dial 2-3643 
t in  Odraaa Dial 6-5562)

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway 90 -  J515 W. Wall 
Midland, Texa*

TRAI LERS
Built For 

Gracious Living
You'll anjoy Comfort, Convenience 

( and pleasur* In one ol America'* 
top trailer coache* on aal* a t  Dav* 
Hicks Company.

Travelo 
M Systeni 

Schult

Spartan
Trarellt*
Alma

UPHOLSTERY

Jo* Whitmire
FLUMBINO CONTRACTOR* 

Commercial A Raaldrutlal 
315 North Colorado—Dial 4-8633

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

I If You Ara Thinking Of
i UPHOLSTERING

WORK
I As You Like It!

As It Should Be Done!
; L*t Us Recover Your Favorlt* Chair* 
Now In Readiness For The Pall 

' Season.
I — ALSO RUGS CLEANED —

HINES-WOOD 
i UPHOLSTERY
205 N. Marienfleld Dial 4-8412 
"Furniture Reflnl&hrd 6c Repaired 
Specializing On Office Furniture”

WHT WORRY about badly a ^ le d .  in- 
aeotirate typlngY Ju«t dlM Mary Lou 
K lnea 4-7557. or bring your m anu- 
■crlpt*. report*, lett*r* or log plotting  
iB fonngttoa eenfidantlal. we«k*Dd*. 
Sundty*

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

PA C m N Q  CONTRACTORS

GUARANTEE)
Toping, Btdding, Taxtoning, 
Painting end Paparhonging. 

Raaldentlal work prefer red.
ROY REEVES

974 N. Port Worth—Dial 4-9579

BLACK TOP SOIL
plowing — Leveling — Pill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 5-9189 1101 W. n o rlda

PAINTINa—PAPER HANOIMO 
TAPERDfO-TKXTONINO 

Cart Ballingar
709 N. aiTulae PTion* 9-9915

PAPERHANGING
PalnUnt — Oeooratlng 

DUl 1 - i r i  
BAMf ROWaOK

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
ai T*ar* Kxp«rt*Bce

BEAUCHAMP'S

D*Tia Upholatery Co. w ill now take eare 
of Drapery Need*.

Mr*. R edw ine wui make them  to  fit  
your particular window*. 

Blip-cover* mad* to order.
600 Eaat Florid* Dial 1-408$

VACUUM CLEANERS

Dial 5-5901 119 N. Main

Q CICU SS

5.h.

*-Waat U  *•* th* balhream **4 
Uw aeighberi bought U  The Re- 
perter-Tiligreu ClaarifM Ad*T*

REXAIR
The only cleaner tha t waahea air, 
bumldlflei, doe* all vacuum clean
ing work, acrubs floor* — AND 
TRAPS ALL DUST AND DIRT In 
a churning bath of waterl

MOSS f e y e r 4 e r m
BALM A 0KRTIO8 

Phon* 4-4343
WATER WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

- If  You Want A Oood Job At 
Raaaonabl* Coat, Call Ua*

ED KINSEY
1001 a  Colorado Dial 1-1699

4 And S Yeare To Pay 
On New Trailer PurchaM  

Liberal Trade*.
I>arta and Acceaaoriea

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 Eaat 2nd Phong 6-8999

OdeSM. Tixig.
22 f t.  N ational. I q u i ty .  gaCO.^BaianM 
$400 a t  $40 pe r m o n th . D aughtry '*  
T ra ile r  C am p. BUI Ivey. C a rd a n  C ity  
Hlghwy^
1^7 International plokup truok. WtH 
tall or trade for house trailer. Jordan  
‘Trailar Company. 8619 W est WaU 
Street.
OOODi rtinntng 194$ Hud*on Club  
Coupe WUI *eTl or trade for hou*e 
trailer. Jordan TraU«r Company. 8619 
West WaU Street.
r o A  6 a L I  ; Two wheel rainproof l u ^  
gage trailer. Easily coorerted  in to  i t o ^  
trailer. Dial 4-4940.

TIRES. TUBES 69
POR SALE: Two new Flreetone Urea. 
g.SOxlg. Dial 4-9710.

★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 79

THE LAST WORD
Four bedrooma, living room, unique 
dining room, AND a rumpua room. 
Fully alectrlo kitchen. Located on a 
larga, apecloua lot on Douglaa At- 
enu* . , . only four block* from tha 
big. naw Junior High achooL Any 
of our repreaenUttra* would b* 
happy to abow you thla hom a Ere- 
o l ^  and Sunday, call R ita Pall*- 
Uer. 4-9461; John Fribarg. 3-1496; 
or Tad Holt, 3-3509.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan*
113 W. Wan

Inauranea 
Dial 3-1993

WINDOW CLEANINQ

Advonci Window 
Cleaning Co.

WALL and WINDOW CLEA NnO 
HOUSE OLEANINO 

FLOOR WAXINO 
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Aak for P. a  Parka—Owoar 
Dial a-atu  MOT eeuth r o t  Werth

POR OOURTROUB 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
Whan buytns or aalllns REAL ES
TATE or obtaining LOANS, ata or 
call
JESSIE M ORG AN COOK

406 Wigt Bitgg — DUl 9-81S4
WWTTinnnB'eirTouii^nJ^SSi* 
■pnrtmani. 8l$0 per m on th  iaoom*. 
CaU 4 ^ i
FOk SALgTTwb-room fureUhed bodSiC 
oomar lot, 88.400. laoutr* »$ boug*» 
gorur I t - f r -n ^  s n i  D U m  mrrnm^

A  REAL BUY!
TU* lorely bom* la oo a  pared 
atrect, and la baautlfuUy land- 
leaped. Tbree bedroom*, tUe bath. 
Air conditioned. Carpeted. Recently 
redecorated. Tile fence. Iiocated In 
Rldglea Addition, within walking 
dlatanee of North Elamentary. Call 
today—BUI Phllln. 5-7900 or 5-6001.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan* REALTOR—Inauranea

Scrying Weat Texana for 39 Year* 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-0003

THREE BEDROOM 
LOMA LINDA HOME

Brand new . . . and ready for oc- 
cupancyl Located on paved atreet, 
comer lot. A beautiful home, with 
lota of extra* Included In the low 
price. Detached garage. Call Rob
ert Currie, 4-9133 or 4-5875 for fur
ther Information.

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Field Office, Comer North Big 

Spring and Pine Street*

BUY? NO BETTER ' 
T IME THAN NOW!

Two-bedroom brick veneer with 3 
batba. Many unnanal feature* In 
tbla borne wlU make It an ideal 
borne. For ecmplete Infmnatloii, 
call ua.
Two-bedroom and attaebad garage 
In Parklea Place, with or without 
furniture. TTila wlU make you aa  
attractive home. Total prim, un- 
fumlahed, 910A00. Excellent lOBa.
Lota in LUy Height*. Can b* fi
nanced, and tb* halano* paid out 
monUily.
Close In income property, or Ideal 
sit* for small grocery store. Located 
acroes the street from large apert- 
ment bouse. Two rent bousea now 
on the big, comer lot.
Two 3-bedroom bouses In Johnaon- 
Moran addition, now under eon- 
struction, priced a t $18,000.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MOBTQAOB LOANS 
419 Wen Texu DUl 4-SSri nr 4-S9Sa 

If no answer Dial 4-9989

LISTED TODAY
New five room, two nice bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen 
with gnack bar. one bath, central 
beat, attached garage. Concrete 
porch across the back. Owner trans- 
terred to Port Worth. Loan estab
lished. $13.650D0.

Walter Hemlngway^Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7IB5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-37(n-401 N. Big'Spring St.

LOOK AT
1506 W. KENTUCKY

rh ls  very attractive 2-bedroom 
borne Is priced to sell I More than 
1,000 feet of well-planned stor
age space, with lots of closets and 
storage. Attached garage. Com
pletely fenced. You'll love It. For 
appointment to see, call

HERSCHEL F. EZELL
LOANS — INSURANCE 

123 S. Colo. Dial 3-3262 or 4-540$

NOW SEE THIS!
Thla may be the home you have 
been waiting for. I t  has three bed
room* and two baths. Excellent wa 
ter well. This lovely home Is less 
than one year old. Brick construc
tion. W o n d e r f u l  neighborhood, 
Priced to sell. Call today for an ap
pointment.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texan* for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-5602

MICHIGAN STREET

Two bedroom brick In nice neighbor' 
hood. Large closets In each bed
room. 93.500 down, balance much 
less than rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Iiuuranc* 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

203 Legged Bldf. Dial 4-6502

LOOK!

Eight months old. Three bedrooms. 
Two bkthrooms. Cupeling. G u -  
bage Dlsposall unit. Comer lot, dou
ble guage with entry from side 
street. Brick veneer. Move in now. 
FuU price, $23,500. $10,700 down.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

494 Andrew* Highway Dial 8-3063 
AiXwr O ffice Boor*. CaU 

Maxjorl* M cKinney. 4-6365, or 
J im  KeUy. M i l $

HARVARD STREET
Three bedrooms and den. Two tUe 
baths. Located In one of Midland's 
nicer additions. Thla house has eight 
closet*. Located on comer lot, on 
a paved street.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25*Yeara 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8503

WEST END
Living room, dining room, two bed' 
rooms, kitchen, bath, attached g*' 
rage, on paved atreet. Venetian 
blinds. Interior and exterior In very 
good condition. Appralial value 
$10,000. Priced to  aell for $9,250, 
with 53,750 down, monthly pay
ment* approximately 554 a  month. 
Call owner a t  3-1545 after 5:30 or 
Saturday and Sunday, or drive by 
1303 West Waablngton Street.

"IF  YOU DESIRE"
A free, prompt appraisal of your 
homs's valu* or today's real aatata 
market for tale or trade, plaaa* tele
phone for fast, oourtaoua aervtc* In 
hating your property for quick tale 
or trad* to my many quallflad buy
er*.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

21T N. Oolonido—Koy«8 Bldg., Bm. •
U j o f l i  9  oM room. $ bath b r iS  
bom*. ]u*$ o o a ^ a te d . In one o f th*  
b«*t to ee tlo a i tn  MKU*nd Lota o f  flOM 
*p*o* and oloaoti. utlU ty room, doutal* 
garag*, o tn tra l boating and air oon- 
dlttoBlng. O o n u  lo t, pav*d stra*t. Dial owMf 9-1405

$76.13 PER MONTH

Will pay for this two bedroom 
ho i» . consisting of 1.100 feet of
Hoor space. Metal cabinets Plaster
ed walls. Chipped marble roof. Liv
ability unexcelled. This Is a  home 
to be proud of. Back j-ard complete
ly enclosed with tile fence. Private 
water system, too— n̂o water bills! 
Full price, $14,500, $8,700 down.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew* Highway Dial 3-3062 
After Office Eoura. Call 

Marjorie McKinney, 4-6265, or 
Jim KeUy, 4-8418

INVESTMENT FOR 
LAZY MONEY
But here's a  deal th a tll  make th ,  
future much brighter. $310 per 
month rental Income. A two-bed
room furnished house, plus a  one- 
bedroom garage apartm ent with 
shower and tub. Furniture 1* ■ ^  
months old. This one should pa^ Jo r  
Itself In six years. Pull price, gl4.- 
250. $8,000 cash; balance monthly. 
Evenings and Sunday, call Walter 
Bodenman, 3-3435. .

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans ‘ Insuranc*
112 W. Wall Dial l-'ISOS

BUY NOW AND  
SELECT YOUR COLORS

Lovely home In very deslrabl* 
neighborhood nearing completion. 
Let us show you this a ttraetly , 
home In Northwest imrt of city. 
I t has two bedrooms and den (or 
third bedroom), one and une-balf 
ceramic tUe batha, central heat and 
air conditioning, wall-to-wall car
pet throughout or will put oork til* 
In denr double garage. You will Uk* 
It. Don't wait too long to call 
about this' ona

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

41S W. Texas DUl 3-3771*

IT'S YOUR MOVE

Ara you worried about what to  do
with the children? Why not buy thla 
three bedroom home near school? 
Pull price, gll.500. It'a vacant; you 
can move right in I Evenings, Sun
days,' call Walter Bodenman, 3-3438; 
John Frlberg, 3-1459; Jack Sawyer, 
4-4385.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan* Insuranc*
113 W. Wan DUl 3-1553

LADIES— HERE'S 
THAT KITCHEN!
Three bedrooms, one bath. On 
West Michigan. Price. $15,500. A 
personal Inspection will prov, very 
profitable. Evenings and Sunday, 
call Rita PeUeUer, 4-5491; Ted Holt, 
3-390$; John Frlberg, 3-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Logng Insuranot
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

YOUR BEST BUY

Lovely brick veneer, near Andrews 
Hlway Hava 2-bedroom, pin* panel 
ed den, tile bath. 30-foot living and 
dining room, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, utility room and ga
rage, on large lot with private water 
system; Has existing $11,350 loan. 
M e  price $19,000. Shown cnly by ap
pointment with owner.

Phone 3-3085

7’/ i ACRES
ThU U well looatod near rapid da- 
veloplng reeliUnttal area. Has four 
room boui*. All utlUtU* avaUaTil*. 
$51100.00 down, baUnee mm thly.

W alter HMSlngway—DUl 4-9IT6 
Harold Oobb—IXal 4-TI5i

THE ALLEN COMPANY
B .W . (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

DUl 1-1707 — 501 N. Big Spring Si.

G.I. EQUITY
In 4-room completely fumlxhad 
bouaa for sale. Immedlata
alon. poisat-

Cantact owngr 
ot 104 Wtst Cowdgn



n a i ^M lO L A M U naU S , B 0 T .  u .  M U > t t

■tf Y O U  ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE-REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS . *
n  n o c B U  FOB m l b TC

Boijd Our Way-And You Wilf 
Have A Home Built YOUR Way

o  rt ■

H. A. Chism Construction Co.%

434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062

LARRY BURNSIDE
R to ^ v

Otmteland. an m uonry  bouM. cor- 
W r lot, k> T ^ loeotlon. lo s t  (root. 
1 bodnxano, don, atxnrn by oppotnt- 
■MOt ontr -I3(JS«>.00.

Soburboa—Brick renoor. new, 3 
.jMdrxnmi, 3 baths, den, carpeted, 
cootral heatlnc. alr-conditloned. 
tUa fence, bcautKul Unoa. shown 
by appointment ooly—UIJOO.OO.

WeU located, close to Rldtloa addl- 
tloQ. trame, 3 bedrooms, den. food 
condition, shown by appointment 
only—flf.ma.00.

West Knd—an excellent buy. 8 room 
Dew bouse. Immediate , possession. 
paelDf paid, close to West Klemen- 
tary, $3,1601)0 d o w n ,  balance 
monthly—total price—fl0.T30.00.

This is a beautilul home, brand 
new. 3 bedrooms. 3 tUs baths, lots 
ct closets, attached garaie. central 
heatlnf. Immediate occupancy, pav- 
In t paid, shown by appolnUnent 
only. 3TJOOOO down, balance like 
rent—total price—flMOO.OO.

O X  bouse. South Park, pared street, 
la ra te . t t e  bath. fim 6.00 down, 

w assume loan, comer lot—shown by 
« .| sppolntment only.

1'^
B PlL D piO  FOR SALX OH WEST 

« HIOHWAT 30, shown by sppotnt- 
. m ent only.

DIAL 2-4272
303 liCCfett Bldf.

•  Leans Insuranca

ComeOn UpTo 
My House

We c a n t f ir s  you a patch and 
a  pear or crsn  cakes and datea, 
bewerer, w t can offer you real 
ralus. Comar sink, p s  v t  d 
street, fenced back yard, a n d  

' a  unique door plan, are e few 
of the delightful surprises that 
swalta you. Wa arc as near as 
Idur phone. O lre us s  lingl

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Olsl «-t343 
Moss reyerherm

Night i-TfU 
C. C. Boles

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0
Three bedrooms, w i t h  separate 
dining room. Urlng room, large 
kitchen. Asbestoe siding. Located 

< on an  extra-large lot in Momlng- 
alde addition. Thp furnished rental 
unit Is now rented (or 3T3 per 
mo^th.

^  ‘ HUGH WALLACE
Reoltor

M IM S  & STEPHENS
a06 West Wall Dial

rom aALB i r  bwa«r: OOUAU7 boa»^ 
larw-qxmriera mU« ouMd* dty UmlU. 
S acres. Bif eoU roocaa b\ift clostu.
laris scTMPSd porch, utility room, susst 

ird wtta prlTsts bath, larfs 
of hssUna srraacsmsata.

house la yard with

CLA BtnnSD  DISPLAY

$70,000 for $50,000
e houasa. all diffaraut. aoma i-badroom. 
•ema 3-badroocn. all rantad. arorth at 
laaat tSOO per month In rantalal All 
all for 190.000 and wUl taka 1 I down. 
Oot Daw boroa to Loma Unda. now 
aacanc f*or 93.390 down, take-up pay* 
meats.
PHA biiek home, with reatal. M.0O0 
down, paymeota. 97099 par month.
1 amalt 3 room bouaea. ona at 93.900. 
the other 93.390.
Plraproof tlla home. 3 rooms, only 
99.000 epraplete.
Home In the country. 9 rooms, salt 
piiee. 99J00.
Let me Uat your Ot equity
Lota for sale. 9300 to 91 900. All parts 
of dty.

Phone Us A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -  [R8URANCI 

104 East Malden Lane -  Dial 4-7906 
Tan Blocka Out Rorth Mala

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

n i r e e ' bedroom. 3 beUu, red bfick 
reneer Single cor rarmce on Her- 
TATd Street. Tile fence. Shown by 
appointment only.
Ttiree bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
Teneer. double car rarage. tile fence 
House fully carpeted Harvard St 
Shewn by appointment only
Three bedroom. 3 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Auattn Stone on Duu^ias 
S t  Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

O P E N
H O U S E !

W H E N ?

Watch for full Pafa an- 
iMviKamant Sun4ay

- 1 2 0 7 -

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

West on Hlw^y 80. half block west 
of Ranch Houae cafei If I don't 
bava what you want 1 will build it

J. L. DAVIS
BUILDER and MOVER 

3018 W. VIJU OUl 2-1104

LET US H ^ P
Tou aalJ your prupertjr or Hnd rou 

a place to IIvat
MBA BBIE CECIL. Ucanaed Oaaler 
lei WegL syrey ^ Dtai 4-4197 

BOB 8Ai3 df aquity In two bedroom 
borne with attached csraee Location, 
on W«at Kentuckr Dial 7-3a4S

CLAMIFIEO D ldPU iy

HOOTBB ro a  BAI# n

I **We D« The Jeb Bight The P in t 
I Time”

BOYCE AUTO SERVICE
I 18H W. N. P reat Dial 4-8418

Erskine Motors
YOUR LOCAL 

LINCOLN-MIRCURY 
DIALER

fs P Ito s td  to  Announco 
tho Astociotioo of

Frank Drake
As

Sarvict Manogar

Mr. Draka la wall known to raaldenta of tba Midland araa, 
hsT int baan fom arly  aaaoeUtad with a  local Ford dtol- 
arafalp aa aaraiea managar (or a  parlod of 13 yaari. Ra 
boa j m t  eonudatad (oar y aan ' raanagamant of tba aarrloa 
dapartoia a t  of oaM ot tha outatanding Llneoln-Mareary 
ajanfftaa In Waat T taaa. Mr. Draka walcomaa hla foamar 
eoataoMn aad  oM trtaoda to Krridna Moton. w btra ha win ba glad to attand to  aU tbalr lanriee proMmu.

Erskine Motors
nrOUk LINCOLN-MIkCURY D IAL Ik"

1 2 0  Sb bHi  M r 4  .  D iot 3 -S S fS

T ;

2-BEDROOM 
HOMES ■;

• R oody  For  ̂ *  

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYl
n o o o  baauUfnl hcmaa ara looatad 
In Craatrtaw Halghta. M ldlandf fln- 
aat araa ot low-oett booita Tbay 
i r a  of modam daalgn, and Ineiuda 
tba foUowtng (tatoroa; Oera oaUlngi, 
stuooo Intartora, spun gUai blankat 
Inaulatlon, atabogany paaaaga doort. 
Murray all-raatal kitohao cablnata, 
•oma with two okaata In aacb bad- 
room. Aralalbla with low down pay- 
mant. daalrabla tarina. Our (laid ot- 
(toa, looatad 1 blook North of Ranch 
Houm Cafa. b  opan aarac dayi each 
waak for your eonvanlanoa.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.' 

Diol 4-5432

PAUL J. JAMES -  D. a  THOMA
SON, BuUdan and Oavalopara. Alao 
ownara and oparaton of 160 Raotal 

Apartm tnt Untti In tlldland.

BABSON SAYS:
'BUY REAL ESTATE'

It's the beet hedge tgelnst tnflA- 
Uon. Here's e lovely, big. five room 
house. Extrm Urge dining room, 
lerge Uvlng room. Plenty of bullt-tn 
cloMt epece end hell. Air condi
tioner. Floor fumece. Tile beth. lx>- 
cetlon. West Perker Street, Price. 
911.750. K\*enings end Sundey. cwll 
John Priberg. 3-1450; Ted Holt, 
3-3805; or Jeck Sawyer. 4-4386.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Leana Inauranca

n * v n »  #OR MLB u

"Help Yourself" to Sargains 

At.The

(>FETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Hara la a  raaJ bargain: Large ma- 
aoory dwelling on tba Andrawa Hl- 
way- Flnanolng arrangad. Let ua 
ahow H ta  you now—you can move 
In a t oneal ,
Suburban botna a t a bargain priea 
Juat outalde tba d ty  Umlta. A vary 
nloa 3-badroom boma on a full acre 
Oood wall. Let ua abow It to you'
Purniahtd 3 - bedroom home on 
South aide. Poaaaaatoii today. Vary 
low paymenta. Gloat to itorea and 
Kbool

M IDLAND  REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring • Dial 3-3671 

An AfflUata of
Allied Commerciol Services 

REALTORS

113 W. WaU Dial 3 -ltt3

PRINCETON AVENUE
Here U e home that definitely cen- 
QOt be built after September 30. 
when new government controls go 
Into effect. Over 3f»00 feet of floor 

I «pace. Once again OVER 3.500 
PKET OP FLOOR SPACE. Three 
large bedrooms, den. Urlng ro«n. 
dining room, ceramic Ule kitchen 
snd two ceramic tile bathrooms. All 
roonu In the house, including the 
cedar-lined cloeets. are extra large, 
central heat, air conditioning, two 
car garage. Comer lot on p>aved 
itreeu. Pull price, $37,500.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andr«ww Highway Dial 3-3093 
Altar Offlca Houra. Call'

2'/2 ACRES

■ O m n  FOB M LB
Extra nlea-fw e Iwdroam  and d tn  
maaonfry booM. Oarpotod WaU to 
waU. F u o e d  back yard, atU ffaedga- 
raga. CtoM to lebooi t a d  ftaaEpiDt 
o n ta r .  .  '
Two bedroom maaontry booM, tUe 
bath—Garpetad wall to waU. Lo
cated on paved ttreei. Fanead ba«k 
yard.
Nice two bedroom Auattn StWM 
home. Located on large lot. Own 
water ayatem. Attacbad garaga. l o 
cated In vary nice raaldentlal addi
tion. Vetaran financed.
Naw three bedroom brick venaer 
borne. Two batha—Doubla garage. 
Located on comer lot In Unlveralty 
Park Addition.
Very nice two bedroom brick ve
neer home with rental unit In rear. 
Rental unit wlU make paymenta on 
whola deal. Veteran financed on 
30-year loan
Nice two bedroom trame home, lo
cated close to David Grockett 
School.

-P O U O  in s u r a n g b -  
SEE u a  TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

* DUl 4-7381 Crtwford BoM

n4T.
J im  KeUy. 4-9419

Off the Andrews Highway, with a 
thrwe bedrtxim. two bath house, con- 
listing of about 1.500 feet of well 
arranged floor «pace. Thla la a very 
attractive home and M>me of the 
outstanding featuree are: cwrpetlng. 
central heat, air conditioning, com
bination dlAhwaaher and waahlng 
machine, twn-car garage, patio, 
shade trees and nice lawn. Pull 
price. $34,000. Exclualve.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 A ndr-w * R lchw ajr DIbI 3-3093 
A fter OfflcB Hours. Call 

HariO fi* M cK inney. 4-9369. or 
J im  K «llr. 4-9419

NEW LISTINGS

Pour new liatlngi of three bedrooms 
two batha. Addreaaes. Kanaaa, Bed- 
f<Ĥ . Harvard and Princeton. Ask 
an;- of our repreeentatlvea or call 
the office . . . well be glad to dls- 
ntaa them vdth you freely. Exclu
sive! Our recent real eatale sales 
have run well Into six figures as 
the result of this tn>e of listing, and 
of having a good, courteous sales 
force.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

MASSIVE
BEAUTY

This 3-b«drtwcn bom* of Aus
tin stone repreeenu th* uUl- 
mat* in d«alsn, oornlort and 
Ustlng beauty. Located In an 
area, of fto* homea. it la a 
*‘atand out" in every raapact. 
Th* builder has Incorporated 
every refinement poealble. yet 
the price Is only 939.000. If 
you would Ilk* to eee the 
meet beautiful boma on the 
Midland market, call

DEAN SLAVENS
OWNER 6: BUILDER 

1907 N. Bis Spring • Dial 3-4019

GRAFALAND

Extra nice and well located home In 
Orafaland addition. Located comer 
of West Broadway and West Ten
nessee. Two bedrooms, plus den. 
Sunken living room, separate dining 
room. These 3 rooms ire  carpeted. 
Large comer lot, with tncioaed yard 
Extra large concrete patio off of 
den. Immediate poasesalon. Defi
nitely shown by appointment only.

Exclusliw with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans fcM* 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-5603

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Ena! 3-1693

Now Available For 
Immediate Possession

A big. 3-bedroom, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, with a verv 
large rumpus room. Oarage and 
fenced-ln back yard. Close in — 
Just off North Main on Butler 
Street. This house has been com
pletely redecorated and la in ex
cellent condition. Pull price, $13,- 
750: already financed. Make yinir 
payment down and move in. Eve 
nlnga and Sunday, call iMta Pelle 
tier. 4-5491. or Waiter Bodenman, 
3-3436.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. W'all Dial 2-1693

H O m M  FOB b a u w

i FORvSALE
1101 B A M ' flAQIfOUA -  KfW I -  
bfdroBoi cwnWnfMflii brtfk v fo ffr 
and h ifa laM  iMtaiB. I  bothf, a t- 
tM bfd l a n i t ,  ooctmt lot, FlfjpO— 
ApproilaiatflF 01000 dofrn.
» U  WEST O D TBBB RT-«h t  nlot 
Dfw t-b td ro o a  brick vtoMr, 3 Mtlif, 
sentrxl bfx tlnf. atU ebed ta ra ff , 
cloM to ttam aataty m ImqL tllJUO— 
ApprtixlWataly I8JM0 down.
3400 W. W ASBINOTON-Nlet 3- 
bedroom, air eonditloiMd (TtaM 
homa, and d in in t roonu ear- 

ow for ■alo atptted. F r i ^  now
tOAOOOO.
1003 B. BAIRD—3 bodroom itocoo. 
okao to aobool and stupp lnf omtar. 
WlU make a  nlea hama or axoaUant 
rantal pnparty . ONLY 31TM.00.
GBOIOK RBSTDENTIAL LOTS: De
vil Half h u  Addition, N ortbiast Mid
land. AU city utUltka. OO'xMT front- 
8( 0, 110 to 130 f t  daap. Oood daap 
loU. Ttwaa lota ara golnf feat, priead 
1700 and up.
We need Ustlnca of aU ty p a  of rta l 
eatata.

W. F. Cheinut's Agency
REALTORS

Ail Types (DsuiwtMMKLnsos-BesJ Bstste
706 North Weathertor<l~DleJ 3-4ST7 

fv* A Sun 4-TT97 or 3-94$9
W P CBB8NUT -  V40BA CHJCSNUT 

TOM CABEi-TOM KIPP

DUPLEX
Three rooma each aide. Brick ve
neer. Clcee In. Paved atraet. Now 
renting tor flOO each '<ide. Only 
$16,760.

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooma. Brick veneer Two 
batha. Attached garage. Corner lot 
Price 318AOO.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring
DUle Weaver Jim Wilson

4-5607 4-87M

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
; ELBOW ROOM

i

Haydite tile htxne with beautiful 
surroundings of green lawn and G A L O R E *  
nk« shade troes. Approxtmstely 606 
iquare feet of living area. Located 
on 3V« acres, facing the Andrews 
Highway’. This place Is about two 
yean old. and will sell for $12,500. 
with a $3,000 down payment. Owner 
will carr>' balance of $9,500 at 5^r 
Interest. See It now! Exclusive.

$ 1 , ^  DOWN

rh ls one bedroom home Is a real 
ouy. and has as much living area 
(7M square feet) as lots of two bed
room houses. All the rooms are nice 
ind large. Total price Is about $4,850. 

)
BARNEY GRAFA

Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 
Serving West Texans for 35 Years 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

A lovely 2-bedroom frame, located 
on North Main. Lot frontage. 88 
feet: depth. 290 feet. Oood lawn and

SOUTH SIDE
We have a nice five room, stucco

■ e p m y o B  s a m 73

Announcing
The Addition Of

JIM KELLY-
To Our Staff

Mr. M I y  la weU known to m l -  
Mnta of Um  MMIm >4  airta, having 
b tin  e n g tn d  la  r ta i ffta ta  and 
mertgagf k a n  .eireka bara (or a  
nnmbar of yaars, and alao airvta 
tha F an n k a  Baaln B oom BoUdfra 
A iaodatko aa aaeratary and tn a a -  
im r. Mr. Kally w e ^ .  Uka to In- 
vUf h la ' many frknda and ao- 
qiialntannwa to oontaet htan a t oqr 
otfka on mattora partalnlng to  
thalr roal eatata probknu.

H. A. CHISM
REALTY COMPANY

i l l  Andrewa Bwy. Dial 3-3063

lovely trees. City water and a water home on the Rankin Highway now 
well. Circulating warm aif wall fur-1 renting for $85.00 per month, and

SUBURBAN HOME
I

On 3 ^  acres. A very lovely 3-bed- ] 
room brick veneer. Two batha. J u s t ! 
9ff the Andrews Highway. Evenings 
and Sunday, call Walter Bodenman. | 
3-3438: Jack Sawyer. 4-4365; John 
Priberg. 3-1458.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. WaU Dial 3-1683

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Aodrew' Hlghwey Dlel 2-3093 
After Office Hour*. Cell 

Marjorie McKinney. 4-9995. or 
Jim Kelly. 4-9419

j nace Here's good value for 111.-|*UI bring more. Owner aaya aell 
500 Evenings and Sunday, call Wal- i (or $7600.00. 
ter Bodenman. 3-3436; Rita Pelle- { Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-S 
tier, 4-6491; Jack Saa-yer, 4-4366.

Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7186

For Sale By Owner
Extra larga combination Uvlnt 
room-dlnlng room, picture window 
overiooklng backyard full of trees. 
2 large bedrooma. double cloaeta In 
each, ample cabinet apace In kitchen, 
attached garage plumbed for auto- 
m atk  waahpr. beautiful (kora. Vene
tian bUnda, fenced backyard, paved 
street.

Phone 2-1518

CLABSiriBO DUPLAY

A Reminder
Are yew ewffkieaUy prwteeted 
wUta bm raaoe ea rear hwow 
And (araltara. V alaatkaa have 
laor aei af m  rapUly — perhaps 
alnee roar praeeot pelky was 
irrittea. The extra eeet It ta  
small aempared with a kaa yew 
may have hy fire. Re-cheea year 
prtWea today aad If wei tolly 
prwtorted. ta ll we hamadtataly.

im iilSn iEJ iB iFA  
Infaranci Ageicy

SU L ag n tt BaUdlag
DIAL 3-4873

HERE IS
ANOTHER ONE*

Three bedrooms end a den; three 
bathrooms. Water well. Lot fenced 
in Haydite Ule. Carpet and drapes 
to vdth It. Brick veneer all the 
way. A good. substanlUil house. wiUi 
a $1354)0 down payment. This l  ̂ the 
kind of a house tha t cannot be cmilt 
after September 30. due to govern
ment regulaUpna.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 AadrewF H lghwey DUl 2-3093 
After O ffice Hour*. Call 

Marjort? M cKinney. 4-9399. or 
Jim  KeUy. 4-9419

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wail Dial 3-1693

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Raallor 

Dial 2-3707 —401 N. Big Spring Bk

LOVELY HOME
Tao bedroom frame, located on 
Brunson Street An abundance of 
storage space. Nice, large rooms 
About $4,000 will handle this one.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
303 LeggeU Bldg. Dial 4-6803

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Y *y W ill l a  S y rp riaad  A t
How UhIo It Co8tt To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL OB FOB EBTtMATXB

F. S. W EST
2 0 4  E. F dnngyhran ia  

D ia l 2 -3 9 1 2
-NO-DBAFT AOBNCT-

See U S  First
Before You Buy 

Bofhroom Fixtures
Amarlcai»-Staa4ar4 • Crana 

Aa4 Koklar Oa Dhpay

M ACK 'S  PLUMBING CO M PA N Y
LI ISM  W. Wall Dial M 122

-ova m n t B iN o  f a t b  b b c a u b b  i t  BTArr*

I

NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION

This Is 9 brick veneer, three large 
oedrooms. twx) complete baths with 
showers. Uvmg room, dining room 
kitchen with eating space. WeU lo- 
raied on 85x140 ft. lot on Princeton 
Avenue. Yes. It will have central 
heating, and air conditioning This 
wUl be a beautiful home for scune- 
one In about 30 days. $3SAOO 00 

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) A^en. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
OR PUBLIC SCHOOL

This three bedroom home la located 
on paved West Louisiana Street, 
aithln walking distance of the 
above mentioned schools. 1$60 feet 
ot Judiclotialy arranged floor space 
makes this house a good buy on to
day's market. Full price, 830JO0. 
Call (or an appointment. Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrew* Hlcbwey DUl S-M93 
After Office Hours. Call 

Marjorie McKinney. 4-9399. or 
Jim KeUy. 44418

THREE BEDROOMS—  
TWO BATHS

rhl9 lovely brick home le located on 
four acres. I t has its own water sys
tem. and believe it or not, a baae- 
meht. Small den. Servant quarters

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving Weet Texans for 26 Years 
202 LeggeU Bldg. Dial 4-6802

1166 ta it  Rambr. Rice four room ioair, 
one XMr old. priced as.OOO. $1,830 down. 
Balenc, $3,130. at $38.00 monthly.
A. A. Upchurch,
Rishvey 80.

10 lota on Douglas Avenue In Ur
bandale.
Two-bedroom home, comer lot. West 
Ohio.
Three-bedroom brick In North part 
of town.
Three-bedroom, own water aystem, 
Wast Ohio Street.
Two-bedroom. 811 Boyd Street. 
Wetl-kcated lot on Keith Street. 
New $ VI-room frame. Baumann 
Halghta. Nice aliruba and yard.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

E>UJ 4-8307 Midland. TBxaa

rO B QUICK BALM 
AHD CAPABLt HAKDUBO  

LXBT TOUR RBAL STTATI WITS
GEORGE S PARK

901 WMt MUetmrl Dtai 2*3483

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

13 mile* Xaat on

CLASSIFIED DISPIAY

$•• B. A. Harmon
Real Eatata — Inveetmenta 

26 Y ean lo  Odtaaa B MKUaad

3D18 Watt Woll
Dial S-llM  — er — $-8813

WELL'S lODY WORKS
88$ S. toeatberfard Dial 8-1848 

118% Dkeaort TFlik Thk AO

Free Estimates
Any Quantity 9la4kt

Day 2 p1 7 »

-Ceaport Oar Bkek WHli Any 
O tfein— Taa C aat MatOh It*

Ttxas Conerttt Block Compony
nrSST tOUTH FRONT OT. n tO lJU fe

' ONLY $6,600
will aerve aa the down payment on 
thla very Uvabk Auatin Stone home. 
Thla roomy boitae contalna large 
living room, aeperate dining roonu 
kitchen, three bedrooms, den. two 
bathrooms and a  utility room. It 
would c » t  only $16 to change this 
home Into a fully completed duplex 
with all conveniences. One side 
would rent for more than enough to 
make the monthly payments. Full 
price, 317M0. Don’t  waltl Exclusive.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

494 Andrews Hlgtawty DUl 2-3063

After O ffice Hours. Cell 
M v jm ie  MclClnpey. 4-6395, or 

Jim  K eU j, 4 ^ 8

F A U a .F o e  SAUt

$80 a o n  f M ta M  Iona a a tr  ' Two too a m  ( a i t t t  t o  MwtoBB
Ootnity.
30B a m  farm 173 uottor brlaBtlaB 
veU Inwrrived naar HoWia, lto« Ma*.'. 
Sevtral jtook tarma aiMI aoMdl 
imncbM.ln Ookndo, loiaa orttli ar> 
taalon m Ui , loaM wUi maadowf Ir
rigated by gravity (low from oat- 
u n J  s tT c a n s .  ̂ a . ’>*
l i t  a m  fana noor Rtxtng; Otar, .Wt-

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS * C ‘,

Dial $-8307 Midland. Tama*^

SPIC AN D  SPAN!

Two bedroom home, with nice doe- 
eta, good storage. Paved street. Lo
cated 302 Cedar Street, in Loiqa 
LlnOa. Call the office for price and 
terms—special price for a few days. 
Owner leaving town. Exdusive. Eve
nings or Sunday, call Walter Bod
enman. 3-3$38, or Ted Holt, 3-3906.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Dial 2-1693

SUBURBAN
Lovetv borne. 3 bedroome, extra nice  
kitchen, d in in g room, living room w ith  
wood burning fireplace, large, cool 
breeseway w ith  barbecue p it, attached  
garage, beautifu l yard. Located on  
extra large lo t on G olf Couroe Road. 
All u tilit ie s  available. Price 914.900.

Walter Hemingway — 4-8170 
Harold Cobb — Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 — 401 N. Big Spring St.

For Sale By Owner
Two - bedroom brick home on 
North Weatherford. Rental unit 
In tear, which makes payments.

Diol 2--2941
BCTLDING8 FOR SALE 78
19x49 ALL Wood barracks, double flOMO, 
good roof. 91,079. DeUvered. Pbone  
3-1S35. Abilene. Texas.

LOTS FOR SALE n
LO TS for sole. Reasonably priced, on* 
has wall 35-ft. water. 1910 Sou th  Fort

TW d nice lots In K elvlew HelgbU. 
appointm ent to  see. pbone 4-6033.

FARMS FOR SALE 78

1012 ACRES
IIW In farm. 3 sets Improvements 
fine grass. 8 different kinds of grass 
a real stock (arm a t 879 acre 
930 acrea. nice home 18 oules of 
Sao Angelo see this a t once 
613 acres located on large lake 
moderu home. 11$ mile lake front 
(lahennao'a paradise 337:600

CURTIS CARTER
80 Ytars tn San Anftlo 

36U N Chadbournt R t - Pb 7878

FOR SALE BY OWNER
300 acre Irrigated form  100 cxiltlFated, 
a good IrrtgaUon wells. All form equip
m ent. 13 llvcetock. household fu rn lsh - 
lagv LocaUd in  Spraberry OU Produe- 
Uon. Port m inerals. 9179 acre. 33 mllea 
Worth 1 ^  Lake on  Ranch Rood No. 33. 
Owen D. Chlldreos, SterUng C ity H«ute. 
Hlg Loka Texas.

CLASSIFIED DliFLAT

BASIN
BLOCKS

U f li t  W i^ l i t  MBck „ 
BitM iaS StMW 

CtBUWt  —  M ortar 
CtoirfiDcd (aoraao Q een  

Porlito
Stool & AloM im m  W m 4o« 8 

T ito.C oBt fo ia t  
DIAL 2-1171

-T $ar Oeato Towa Oeatoi-

Ba s i n  p
L O C K  w o .

J N N .B lA U A B n t

KAU FM AN  COUNTY 

-  FARM  INVESTM ENT /
9,600 aerw. beSween Rom p a a d  M a- 
bonk; l.$M  M m  o f  tb d  b m  M g A  load  
cultivated, balance In well f iab ed  a a d  
W481 watered postures, o f  w h l^  ad ea t  
h alf Is bottom  and .half taqa^wad bin 
pagturee. ImprcvemantB: O n* 8-rooas 
m onoivr'a botjM w ith  a ll a ^ v tn U a c iia .  
1$ U b o re n ’ bouaea. oaferol lorpe barni 
and olMds Price tIO i per aor* w ith  
1/4 royalty to  buyer. T m  la w *0 he^ 
low piloea of Mmllar loada,

JEFF STILL
KKMP, 71CXAS *

Wa have for sale 4 to 5 thousand 
acres of perfect land th a t can be 
sold in 160 to 330 acre tracts, no. 
In irrigation district. Deaf Smith 
and Parmer Counties, Texas.

C. R Smith & Son
Buckner-Lambert Bldg. 

Hereford. Texas 
FOR BALK: Form* a £ y R a n c h e e . lodge 
or sm all. Ben Fltogcrold. Real SM at* 
Agency. 109 South Broadway, B u ge, 
Oklahoma.
839-ACRB stock form, carry » 0  h*ad. 
nice home, c reek water, new  fence*. 
Buckner Realty. M ount Pleasant. Texas.

RANCHES FOR SALE T8

I M t  Acres. 60 c u m v a tsd . oU tttliltlaa, 
pavsd highway, near good tow n. 40 
m in u tes from AbUen*. spring. 4 wsUs, 
7 t s  xks. 9 room  boos* and bath, hirod  
hand bo\ise, big born. Priead a t  $40 par 
acre. ,
106 Acres. 90 eu ltlvatsd , about 300 
beo:|lag pecan trseo. c41 wsU. fres gas, 
wat& . good tmprovem snta, Prlosd o9 
970 par -aers. . ■
Ws nave 79 form  and ranch listin g*— 
80 acres Up to  80.000 acres. S*s ua.

Curry-Kirk Agency i
2003 B elm on t Blvd. AbUens,

BUSIiNESS PROPERTY

WAREHOUSES 
AND  YARD  
FOR s a l e '

Located on corner lot, 
1810 W. N. Front St., 
where new highwoy will 
run. T w o  warehouses, 
21x48 ft.; 20x50 ft., 
fenced yard. Office space 
in front worehouse, both 
and oil utilities.

'Call 4-8275 ^

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR SALE Or Trade: 30 ocreo, 3 w ater  
wells, 3 good houses, good born and  
pens. .W ell fen ced  Suburbs o f  F ort  
Stockton , Texas. W rite M erle M eD oa-
aid. Box 43. Port Stockton ._____ _______
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

WE HAVE BUYERS
We here listings, but we need mere 
2 end 3 bedroom homes In ail |u7cc 
brackets for the many people who 
contact our office daily. TTiaee peo
ple are In the m arket NOW. Let ui 
sell your house todayl

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews H l|b w a y  Dial 2-3661

After O ffice  Rouro, Coll 
Marjorie M cKinney. 4-6269. or 

Jltr KeUy, 44418

HOMES WANTED 
Buyera wotUus (or 3 and 3 room hom«w 
—also business property, well located. 
Por the sole of your property and for 
quick eol* please colt

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loaue- BKaiiTOR—la su ra n et  

Serving West Texans for 39 T eofi 
203 Leggett Bldg OtOJ 4-6001

WAivinU!) io  Buy from  Owner: Three 
bedroom. 2 bath, d in in g  room, brick 
hom e. LocaUon North o f Walt be
tw een O ortleld and Big Spring. No re- 
fln an cln g needed. Pbone 3-3409. No 
ofento.

CLASNIMKI) U18PLAY

HOMES,
A real buy in a two bedroom brier 
voneor, with rental unit. Cloae In 
and near acbool. 93.000 cooh. bal
ance monthly and immediate poa- 
•eoMen.
KXTBA LABQB two bedremn. at
tached forage, fenced yard, paved 
street, olooe In and near school. 
$3,900 cash, balance monthly, tm- 
msdUts pooMssldo.
BXniA LAltOB two bedroom, large 
lot, newly deeoroted. West lU ln ^  
BtiW . $3,900 cosh, balance monthly. 
3 1/S eerm, three bedrooms. douM* 
garage. tU* fence, two wMU of 
water, wall to wall corpot. You 
miMt ooe Iti Andrews Rl^way. 
Only $31,300.
TItfoe bedromn, attached garage, 
extra nloa. olooe tn on Androna 
Bl^wny. Only $t$.$IO.
Other large and medium priead 
bomoa. Too numcroua to odvM- 
tteo, ooU for detail,

NOTICE
l i t  wdU located rseldental Iota 
throughout town. Buy now, buOd 
later.
OoU about the new. 884 ft. two bod- 
room Mmol* Boat*. Mofod on yam  
lot for only 8447L Let ue show you 
bow you eon own title hooM If yad 
nwn your lot without any dawn 
'payment.
EWo bedroom froae*» tmniidiata 
poeMMinn. a  nol buy outy m jm  
e &  down, batiaoe aaoutUyl 
CaB T8« n — |i iB  8F ( M l  
Ayawk. M k a a n  «  O f . Y S sf* 
A wmfe.

Fh8M i 3-301. $■ «•>  M N I.
TED THOMKON 
1300 WIST WAU.
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Roth m oor 
Fall Suits

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-

Vibranl with 

new style and 

exciting color!

(CooUnuad T n m  P m *  < ^ >  t j  (n a  llM P«inqrl«*al*a tmt 
Urn* tn NortlMart Bgid*n Ooustp.

The well pumped M hour* *od 
made *n Initial production 11 
barrel* of lt-gr*T ltr oil plua S U  
barrel* of arater. 0**-oU ratle wai 
100-L

Top of pay 1* T.TSO feet and total 
depth li 7.TS0 feet. Eight and ftra- 
*lghth*-b>ch oU itrlng li  cemented 
a t 7.TM feet.
Pay Waa Addlead

Production 1* coming through 
perforation* a t 7,7S3-7,744 feet 
Thee* perforatlooa hare been 
treated with SOO gallon* of acid.

The new well 1* I.ITS feet from 
eouth and e**t line* of aectloh SS7. 
block S7. HdiTC niTTvy and IS mUe* 
ea*t and slightly north of Oall.

I t  topped the Penn*ylT*nlan Ume 
reef a t 7,S60 feet, aooordlng to un 
official eource*. Sleratlon la 2,418 
feet.

Permian Wildcat 
Set In N-C Pecos

SE Nolan Praspoctor 
Goft Moro Oil Signs

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and Conttnental Oil Company 
N a  1 Hanki, Southeast Nolan 
County wildcat, seree mile* north 
and slightly east of Blackwell found 
free oU In the Pennsylvanian In a 
drlllstem test a t B.418-M feet.

TTm tool waa open two hour*. Oaa 
surfaced tn I t  minutes. No fluid 
came to th* U9  While the tester 
was open.

Recovery waa 1.410 feet of oil and 
80 feet of heavily oil and gaa cut 
drilling mud. Thera were no sign* 
of formation water.

The prospector then cored at 
S.4Se-M feet. Recovery waa 11 feet 
of shale and sandy shale. I t  had 
no shows of oU or gas.
Teek Aasther Test

Operators then ran a  tO-mlnuta 
drlllstem teat a t t.4U -t4 fee t There 
waa a  slight blow of air for on* min
ute and It then died.

Recovery was St feet of drilling 
mud, with no show* of oil, the 
lowar Pennsylvanian. I t  has not yet 
been officially Identified as to age.

This wildcat had flowed oil at 
the estimated rate of t t  barrels per 
hour from the Canyon Ume at 
4A88-4.M6 feet

Location Is 1880 feet from north

8 9 9 8  and 9 9 ^ S

When you touch the luxurious quality of 

their suits . . . see all the little fine detoils 

ond srrwrt toiloring . . . you'll know they 

ore by Rothmoor . . . ond you'll love them 

. . . see Grommer-Murphey's'hew collec-
t

tion now!

Paul KoUsman of Nsw York City 
has staked location for a 2,S00-foot 
combination tool wildcat In North- 

. Central Pecos County.
11 I t  I* hls No. 1-4 Wilson and Is lo

cated SSO feet from north and east 
Unes of section 4. block 112, TCRRj and 8*0 feet from east line* of sec- 
survey and 18 arlles north of Port tlon 28, block Z, TAP survey. ,
Stockton. I --------

Projected depth Is calculated to J g  B o r d e i l  W i l d c a t  ' 
Uke the ven tun  Into the m l< k U e |||| ^  A L. J  >
Pcrmlen. DrlUlnf will begin Imme* r  ADOIKjOH^O |

' Jackaon. Douglas & Ritchie No. 1, 
W. K. Murphy. Southewt B orden! 
County wUdcet between the Rein* , 
ecke end the Von Roeder fields, | 
has been plugged and abandoned a t ; 
total depth of 7.501 feet in dry lime j 
and shale.

The prospector made water an<^: 
a little oU and gas In the Pennsyl
vanian on drlllstem tests. '

Location was 660 feet from north 
and west Unes of section 82. block 

HATC aur\ey. i

Midland Venture 
Recovers Free Oil

American Viking Corporation No.
1 C. E. McCaughey, Northwest-Cen
tral Midland County wildcat, has 
found some free oil in the Wolf- 
camp Ume and Is drUllng below 
9.7U feet now.

On a test from 9.550 to 9.575 feet 35. 
gas a'as a t the surface tn 21 min
utes. Tool was open two hours. Re
covery was 200 feet of oil and gas- 
cut mud. estimated to be 40 per 
cent oil. Shutln pressure after 15 
minutes was 2.275 pounds.
Free O il In  Test

On a second drlllstem test be
tween 9575 and 9.625 feet, gas show
ed St the surface In 41 minutes. Re
covery was 20 ftet of free otl and 
180 feet of oU and gas-cut mud In 
one hour. Fifteen lAnute shutln 
pressure was 510 pounds.

DrlllsUe is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 44. H. O. 
Purcell survey. It Is ten miles west 
and slightly south of the city of 
Midland.

NE Tom Green Pool 
Gets Another Test

Dates Am Set lo r 
WTDSFtetdTrtpIn 
Apeciie Heiaitetm

The 1881 OeM trip of tito West 
Texas Osolaglcal Society has baan 
■cheduled for October 26-27 In and 
around .the Apache Uountalni. In 
the south part of Culberaoo County.

The stratigraphy of the Ouada- 
lupe earl** and aieorlated strata  
will be studied, with emphasis oo 
Permian reel*. A rift valley win be 
observed In the weetem part of the 
mountains.

Leader of the trip wlU be Ronald 
K. DeFord, protesaor of geology, 
Onlverslty of Texas. .
T* Register At Vaa B ara

Registration win be held In the 
lobby of B3 Capltan Hotel a t Van 
Horn, starting a t B p m - October 
2t. An attending the trip wUl be re
quired to rtglster.

Cost of registration wlU entltl* 
the registrant to receive a copy of 
the guide book. Extra copies may be 
obtained a t the conclusion of the 
trip, or by maU from the pubUca- 
tlons committee of the society, s t  
Post Office Box 1888. Midland.

Accommodations wUl be provided 
In Van Horn for all attending the 
tour. Assignments to hotel rooms 
and tourist courts wUl be for the 
duration of the trip, since the cara
van win return to Van Horn each 
night.

ThoM planning on attending the 
trip should advise Paul H. Kolm, 
telephone 3-2383, or box 1888, Mid
land.

Participants In general will be re
quired to furnish thetr own trans- 
portation. but tt Is requested th st 
groups from the same communities 
arrange to travel together In order 
to keep the number of vehicles a t a 
minimum.

For those coming from a distance 
by plane or train, transportation will 
be furnished Participants who will 
not have car transportation should 
advise Kolm. so those having extra 
space may be contacted.

All geologists, students, and oth
ers interested In the geology of the 
area are Invited to attend.

COMEDY TEAM— Harris 
And Shore, comedy dance 
team, will appear Wednes
day night in the Midland 
High School Auditorium 
with the two-hour and 30- 
minute variety show spon
sored by the Midtand 
Shrine Club. The show will 

start at 8:30 p.ra.

or INTEREST TO WOMEN WHO ADMIRE QUALITY ‘
LINGERIE . a .

Miss Lucille Higgerson, Soles Research Representative of 

the mokers of Artemis Lingerie, will be ot Dunlap's We<K' 

nesdoy, September 19, to onswer questions os to th«lf  ̂

best types of night-gowns, pojomos ond petticoat 

for vorious figure types. Come in and consult with her.'

4dd4d  
» I s v u h  b t n d . . .

Midland's Store for Men ond Women NE Lea Gets Two 
Devonian Wildcats

L. E. Scherck of San Angelo has 
staked location for his second test 
In the Harrlett-Straa*n field In 
Northeast Tom Green County, as 
hls No. 2 WlUls Johnson.

Location Is six miles northeast of 
San Angelo and 230 feet from north 
and west lines of a 167-acre tract in 
section 23. Washington County 
Rallaay Company survey. The tract 
Is the south half of the nortta half 
of the section.

The drillsUc Is 978 feel north and 
slightly west of Scherck No. 1 John
son. second producer In the field, 
which was completed recently for a 
dally flowing potential of 165.6 bar
rels of 47-gravlty oil and no water

Midlond Police Start Traffic Study
Members of the Midland Police ’ expert for the Federal Bureau of 

Department Tuesday began a study Investigation, 
of traffic problems as part of their coulter will be here the next 

I current police training school. three days, advising the police on 
On the lecture platfonn was Lu- traffic problems and working with 

ther Coulter. San Antonio, traffic them on the streets

through a one-quarter inch choke.
T»o Devonian wUdcsU have been Production wa.t through cavUig per- 

suked in Xortheiut Le. County, i « •12-4 ™  » f l«  be-
New .Mexico. acidized.

Skelly o n  Company wUl drill the 1* on* and one-haU mile*
No. 1-0 State 680 feet from s o u th  ! " “" h  and slightly we.t of Shell OU 
and 815 feet from west lines of see- | Company No. 1 J  WlUls Johnion. 
tlon 31-15s-37e and five and one- discovery pumper

Glasscock Tester 
Tempordrity Quit

Stanollnd Oil & Gas Company 
has temporarily abandoned Its No. 
1-A S. C. Houston, wildcat in North
west Glasscock County, a t total 
depth of 7.520 feet In lime, shale 
and sand In the Spraberry.

Location w’as seven miles north of 
production In the Glasscock portion 
of the Tex-Harvey field and eight 
miles southeast of Stanton. Tt was 
660 feet from north and west Unes 

I of northeast quarter of section 11. 
block 36. T-2-S. T&P sur\-ey and 
eight miles southeast of Stanton.

The project has been tested for 
an extended period and it failed to 
develop any possibilities of com
mercial production in the Spraberry.

C^omjraliifationi

TRIANGLE Food M arket
Bob Gnibb
SoBith " A "  

o f M is s o u r i ^

'Scrulie" Skaggs

-  S E R V I C E  \

D ia l
2-2051

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y S

Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

half miles southwest of the Denton 
multipay fl^d.

Contract depth is 12.500 feet.
Nine miles northeast of the Gla- 

dlola multipay area The Texas Com
pany spotted Its No. 1-AY State,

Wildcat Failure Is 
Listed In C-E King

A failure has been reported in 
Central-Ea.st King County as the 

660’f m  from north and west Un« Putins Corporation No 1 M**-
of section 35-10a-37e , lataob Rauch.

Project depth Is 11.750 feet. ' ’P’’'  »»» plugged at total
DrllLUte Is two and three-quarter ® 4*0 feet

miles northeast of Texaco's No. 1- 
AR State, recently completed De
vonian discovery.

Location was 330 feet from south 
and west lines of section 6. blo#k 
A. R. M. Thompson survey and 15 
miles northeast of Guthrie.

Color Beprodnetion
Calor Pboiatraphle Caplet

O F  Sample Log*

D IA L  2-1941
3*8 t  NOBI.E.S -  Jim  Ash

Desks - Chairs - Files
Steel —> Wood —  Alum lnam  
Art Metal —  Other Leaders

IN STOCK

S 2 3 E E

8

IRICELESS Oli>
S O IITH C R X  R £ € IP £8

7he favorite cakes and pies of Jeff 
Davis, Andrew Jackson, Martha 
IVashington and many others

Mr and Mn. G. W.
; Myers. 308 Pecan Street, 
i on the birth Saturday of j I 
j  a daughter .WlUie Leah. 

weighing five pounds. '  

15 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. McRandles. 
Route 1, on the birth Saturday 'of I 
a son. Gene Travis, weighing 'six 
pounds, six ounces. |

I
Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Mullins. 1115 

Kfist Pecan Street, on the birth j 
I Tuesday of a daughter weighing: 
* seven pounds. IS ounces. i

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Re>*es. 403 
, North Lee Street, on the birth Mon

day of a son weighing five pounds. 
10 ounces

I Mr. and Mrs. B L. McFarland. 
1404 Bedford Drive, on the birth 
Tuesday of a daughter weighing 
seven pounds.

Labor Market More 
Active Than Ever,
Says TEC Spokesman,

"The labor market tn Midland a t | 
the present time Is more active than j 
it ever has been. There are more 
Jobs open and more placements be
ing made.'* John Bechtol of the 
Texas Employment Commlssltm said 
Tuesday.

Bechtol said approximately 150 
persons call daily at the TEC of
fice here looking for jobs. Many 
are placed immediately.

The emplojTiicnt office already 
this month has placed 600 persons 
in Jobs. I t Interviewed 3.877 per
sons looking for jobs In August 
and referred 1.274 to prospective 
employers. Of this number 723 got 
Jobs. The office placed 746 persons 
during July.

The oil industry gets a large share 
of the applicants, Bechtol said. 
Thirty to 35 per c« it are office 
workers.
Many Job Openings

The exodus of many workman 
back to high school and colleges 
have created many job vacancies, ac
cording to Bechtol. He said more 
than 300 Job openings new exist In  
Midland.

A call fqr 20 carpenters ttas re
ceived Monday.

Jobs exist for geologists, land and 
title men (college graduales) petro
leum engineers, pipe line workers, 
draftsmen <both male and female>. 
well logging operator-trainees, me
chanics (auto, truck and tractor), 
rig repairmen, truck drivers, rous
tabouts. stenographers, clerk-ty'plsts, 
roofers, waitresses, cooks and maids.

Bechtol commented th a t few 
claims for unemplojinent compensa
tion are filed here. Hls office hand
led only 62 in a recent month—most 
of these for transients.

on a
FIGURE-PERFECT

S U P

V

b)
I

The slip that’s pretty-plus . . ;
it not only is lavishly lsc6 

irunmcii, buw better still* 
it fits as only a patented Artejms-Figoft 

perfea slip can . . .  
the straight front skirt 

won’t ride and dse bodice 
is styled to cover your bra. , 
Choose frwn three lengths.

Sizes 32 to 44 and 32S to 
V in navy, pink, black or white.
\  Sizes 32 L to 44L in white only.

$395

4  fo iy VVoyi to Buy ,

*  CASH ir  CHARGE ACCOUNT

*  LAY AWAY ^  BUDGET PLAN

Advertise Or Be Porgotteu

8I.AUGHTEBS EXTUBN

PORT WORTH—(A>)—Union beef 
slaughterers who struck a t Armour 
<Sc Company’s plant last Wednesday 
were returning to work Tuesday. 
Some will get pay rises.

GEORGE LINK, FIBBT 
MAYOR OF SPUR, DIRR 

SPUR —i/P>— beorga 8 . Link, 77, 
died Monday In Lubbock. He wai 
to be interned here Tuesday.

He was a pioneer W m t Texas iw- 
taller and first mayor *( Spur. V.

Full Slock at

the HOWARD co.
114 S. Lor&hir Dial 4-5565

A cookbook to be treasured— 
“Rom antic Recipes oi the Old 
South and Great Southwest,” com
piled by the Jane Douglas Chapter 

of the D. A. R. Each 
recipe has its own ro
mantic history, and 
each de»e,rves the fin-i .

est quality ingredients to make it. 
You can depend on Snest quality 
when you use Imperial Pure Cane 
Sugar. Uniformly fine, it gives you 
accurate measurements, delicate 
flavor throughout. Imperial Sugar 
was used by 104 out of 105 State 
Fair culinary contest winners.

Send for}
Your Copy' /, \\ ' i 

Today |

lMP£RIAL#SUGAR
Imperial Sugar Co.,Dcpt. 8 -lt — — ■
Sugar Land, Texas
Enclosed is 10c (to  cover posUge and handling cost) and th* rad block 
marked “pur* c*n*“ from an empty Imperial Sngar bag or carton, for 
which pleas* sand me, poatpeid, a copy of “Romantic Racipas of th* 
Old South and Great Southwaat”

Name— __________________________________________________
Addrett- ____________ _______________

HOSPITAL PATIENT 
Barbara Ann Cook was admitted 

to Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day for a tonsillectomy.

O IL  M A P S
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED

on laos* and fa* ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

West Texoi and Southeett 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
O N  REQUEST

L. T. BOYNTON  
CO M PA N Y

Midlond Agent

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

R n. 7 t ic a in tle  BMg.
Dial t - lU t

Serving the
Petroleum Industry . . .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING GO.

Crvi/ Engineers
ArlKona. Coloradii, New M etJea. 

O kU nnm a. T exia  A L’tab
Well Locations ond

Pipe Line Surveys
Permaoent Addrea: D ial 4-M S 2 
$09 Heotb B ig Spring, MM lafid

P r i n t i n g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Moat Small Jobs ~  PiwapI 

Serrlca oo All Work
TOr QUALITY W ORK

PERMIAN BASIN BOND 
Per Leiterhrada and Envelepee
th« HOWARD Co.
Leading Office Ontffttere 

114 8 . Leratet Dial 4-5565

I City* .S u t e .

ROADS! ROADS! ROADS!
Effective immedietely ell mop* produced by Midland 
Map Co., of The Spraberry Trend will shew acceti readi. 

For complete down to dote serricoble 
County ond Spraberry Trend Maps, coll

MIDLAND HAP COMPANT
Better Mops—Faster Service

412 N. Big Spring C. L Prichord, Mgr. Diel 2-1603 >

Documented Tasfe Teste^PROVE *

dfie Cof^ Ravor 
Mosf People Like Besl I

Never Before Such 
Conclusive Proof 

of Flavor Preference!
In Impartial Tests the majority 
of women agree they prefer 

Hia rich, vigorous Folgor Flavorl

Here's proof that Folger’s has the 
coflfee flavor most people like best I 

In actual taste t^ta, the majority 
a^rec—it’s Folger’a Coffee for better 
flavor!

Yes, in testa comparing Folger’s 
with other well-known brands, most 
people liked Folger’s best!

These tests are dramatic proof of 
the distinctive Folger Flavor. Folger’s 
is truly different. , .  with a flavor that 
has never been matched!

Fsigsr’s is a Spsdol Kind of Coffee

IMOUNTAIN GROWN
There’s a reason for the individual flavor 
o f Folger’s. I t  is made from mountain 
grown coffees—oniquely blended to pro
duce the rich, vigorous flavor known as  
the Folger Flavor. N o  other coffee flavor 
ia quite tike it.

*AutA*itticated itrtr made ty  
Home Arte Guild, CAtcojo, III.

fOLGU'

TRYlftlNfrlb USS
THAN WHTHUSSa FUVOtED HARDS


